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The Septe mber weatherman
has been thrOWing a Uttle bit
of everything into the recipe Cor
fall weather. A long-awafted 1.10
inch rain refreshed the country
side Setx. 2 and temperatures
have varied from the lOO-degree
mark Sunday to a night-time low
of 56 The sday.

Hainshowers c overed the
Wayne Courrty area Wednesday
morning accompanied by a ~

__See WEA!HER!p~_
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C,anOtt typify ,many of tho:i. outlngl thls .u~m.r,·Th. pic,
ture' 'was taken at Lltwls .Ilnd Clark L.ke~ "rroor
174'~ r.a.nt, ~.mDII')G-ti'!p'

'cume rcus awards for Sergeant
ltobc rt L. uanzccrz will be pre
sr-nted posthumous tv Sunday dur
ing a 2 p.m, memorial service
at St , l'aul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. Major- Joseph M. Den
ni~on, stationed at Offut AFB,
Omaha, wi11 present the soldier's
pa-rents, .'I1r. and Mrs~ Gilbert
lJang-berg. with honors won by
tlleir son in Viet Nam.

Dangberg died April 18 from
injurie~ received in the line of
dutv with the 101st Airborne Div
ision in Viet :,\'am. Posthumous
honors include tIl(' Bronze Star,
Purplp Heart and other medals
and badge.c;.

fhe !)angbergs, former resi-'
dents of Winside, nov.' liv£' in
Wayne.

l"hose wi~hing to attend the
mC'mori.a1 service are welcome~

Army to Award Medd/s
In Posthumous Rites

frvm.l :t-o 5 p.m. each day. There will b(
an old equipment parade from 1 to 2 p.m.

TIle nixon County Historical Society will
again h3ve a_display of antiques on the
grounds. .

Among the eqlJipment which should bri/1JZ
baek me mori{·s for old-timers will be a
steam-powered saw cutter, hand-fed separa
tor rWl by a nine hor.c;epower portable
Frick ,<;team engine and a horse-powered
separator.

There wilT be three ...'team eng,mes run
during the show, including a 1901 straw
burner. .

Werner .la n k e" s request for against the request were Harvey .tanke'e spokesman dlspu-:i
permission to build a t r all e r Hrasch Keith Mosley, Darrel ted the ccmmtsston's reccmmeri-
court just west of Oak Drive Fuelbcrth and Pat Gross. Ed dation, noting that residential
bobbed to the sur-race for wh~ Smith and Dick Banister voted to building is goIng ,,,to' the sOiith----
seems the final time Tuesday g-rant the request. west and not wes~ or northwest
nlght . Vote came after nearly an hour and thatthe trailer courts In the

ThC' clt .... council voted '-1-2 to and ahalr otegruments bv Janke'e city are almost completely rtlled
dellY JankE"s request for a spedaJ legal counsel and opponents of the at the present time.
use per mit for the area in or- plan, all of whom awar~ntly Ill' emphasized several time,s
~er__ to go aljoad with the.tr.1!ner:-~V{' a~~~ ~k T!!:.!ye3 _ ~ .!!!at the area along Highway 35
cOUrt which would have housed "'11le clfy pTanmng commfssfoi on the west edge of the ctty

aoout' 40 trailer homes. Vot lng ~;~lm~:r;:~le;~~:ei~~dci~: :~~e~\:;u~~~:e~r=~~.~'
- several reasons why it would be city -may as well realize and
detrimental to the city face that fad now.

The commission said that the Janke's counsel cited several
residential part of the city is figures which he said showed
moving to the west and north- that the area would bring ccnstd-
west, that the eitvs comprehen- erable tax money into the ctty
stvc plan calls for the school if the city would grant the re-
to be surrounded by residential quest for a trailer court. He
areas and that there are seem- also pointed out that the people
ingly enough vacanc tes in the who would occupy those homes
trailer courts already in the would be an eccnomtc asset to
city, . See IDEA SNUFFED, page 6

Winside High
Students Name
Class QUiters

Trailer Court Idea Snuffed

Winside High Schoo! classes
met for organizational meetings

~ last week and. elected officers
to s e r ve during t h e 1970-71
school year. Officers named bv
class are as follows:

-'<.;cniors: Dave Langcnbe rg ,
president; Rlcha rd xreuse, vice
pr esident ; .reanotte uanscn, sec
retan and Linda l'r inc-c, tr-oas
ur cr . Student council mo mber-s
are nun Ie landang e r , .Ianr- Witt,
]Jalf' Vanosdall and .rtm Haw..en.

- .iunlor s: Ph.,·J Jis Millr-r ,
p r n s i d e n t ; Lar rv r fr-vetund,

vir-c-prcaident ; Hr-ad [)anglx'f/~,

sel.'retar,"; ,June Wac'ker, trf'as-
urer, and news
r(·porter. mem-
bers· are ">usan WalkC'T. Diane
"lorris, ,)erf.\ I,\'a('ker and I'll\'
Ilis \tiller.

-'-.ophomores: Brian !loH
man, president; F.ddlC' Li.ene
mann, vic?rrC'sident; De}lSo£!<m,
o;.ecr('Wry, and' Pat Dangherg,
treasllrer. Student council mem
bers al'e Debhie I.andanl;er, Dean
Krueger and nrtan !loffman. -

-l,',rt',~hmen: ,Jeff I· arran,
prpsid('nt; Ilogpr Brudi,gan, viee
pre sidpnt; I,i'l Jileger,,!i(,l'rl:'

~t'e CLASS OFFICERS. page 6

. Dusk Comes, SummerGoes-~~-C
Wedn.sday's dlmp Ami cool"w.~ther might' heve sI9nl~l.ct
the .nd of summer - and the end, of Iwi.mming Ind btlt,
ing cutfngs. 'C. 1m water .f dusk". -nc;I .thre~ scot;tts, In.......
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An ('vent which 1a.c;t year drew about
1,50n fX"ople away from- their week('fJd t£'lc
vJ.slon shows, the F..astern ,\'ebrafika ....team
Threshing <;jhow southeast of Allen, is
scheduled'for ."""ttllrda." and Sund:ly.

Thl:' show, In Its seventh .rear, wil1 lx,
hpld on the Hay \-f;1gTluson farm three miles
.'louth, [wo mill'S eal>f. and a hllif mik ~outh

of Allen. Admj~sion Is purrhasC' of ,I $1
souvenir button, g-ood for both days. Chil
dren under 15 will ~ain be admitted with
out charKe.

Am'J!1g the act iv/til's Si'hedulC'd for., thl'

_ ---.e.'1cnt _J.B.._!bITBJiing "'!yjlliJ:!:"~~te_am ent:tines

Annual lltreshing Show Slated

l'ilnnot. The cattlp .c;h(iwn in
groups should he haridl('(J as a
praetlral rpC'dC'r wo~J!d h,mdle
them.

) olrths can show l'itl1er a .c;ln
>:lp animal or a group IllJIl!lOl

b()~t~ the agricultural rom~·iiiel:'
in ('harge of the sale ilrp Leland
j I . .1, Liska, ('al Ward,

1l1}~al1fi, Dirk Soren~en,

,\1 \(al1(', !{ennpth Liska, C-eorgp
rtlOrbark, I· red Ci1dersl('C'vp,
I.(·s Lutt, Willis :'.Ieyer, \taTvin
Dunklau and Grant ltalsne.

- Friday, opening 'foot
ball games at\Vayne, Allen,
Wakefield, Laure! and wtn
side.

- Monda)', school board
meeting' at wavnc High,
7::10 p.rn,

-\l(nday, annual o u t
look meeting of 'cortheast
'ccbraska Feeder!'> at .La,r

---+-e--I,-f,,;,O p.m,

-c-Vl o n d av, 'c o r ro l k
\1cat I\nlmaLExp()J;.itim-.-

-c wodnescav, agronomy
field ca.... at xortueast Sta
tion, all dav.

-cThursdav, annual 4-11
c alf sale at Wayne sales
barn, 8:10 n.m.

Open House Program
Changed at Winside

Dedication cere montes and
open house, set for Tue sdav at
the new $~nfl,nOf] Wlnside Elo
rm-ntaf-y Sr-hool, have been pcst-'
JXlIWd.

\1, .1. Masten, superintendent
of vr-hools at Winside', said wed
ncsoav that the special nrccrnm
sr-bedulr-d next wer-k was' post
poned bv the schoo l board in that
S"l' OPEN HOUSE, rl,l~1 (i

4-H Sale
.,nBlocl<

Allen Man Graduates

braska Safety Patrol. said thc

~~~~h~:~r~::5~:~r·~,~r ~fJ.jt~:
driver apparently lost cootrol.
The vehicle swerved 'offthe road.
The vehic Ie was reported to have
received extensive damage alter
swerving off a roq,d and hitting
a culvert. '

Watson was assisted with the
investigation by Trooper B. G.
Rother. Bot~ patrolmen are
Wayne residents.

One-Car Mishap
Injures Youth

William I.. Snyder, cashier at
the Securltv-.State Rank of Allen,
received a 'dlploma at l the com
mencement exercises of The
(;raduate School of Ranklngatthe
lJnlverslty Of Wisconsin at Mad·
IIWn--u-ccnt.1¥---

r,raduatlOO5 requIres attend·
ance at three annual tw(}-wee~

:;s~:s~~~~Is;;~:i;rm
of exten ..<;I6n problems hl:lwt'en
the resld'nt scsslons,

Sponsored by the ('entral StateF
Conference of 1'l."IIIkers Assaria·
tlons, the school enrolled OV('f

t ,150 bankers this year frorr
39 stales and several fon'lgl1
countrll's .

enter pens of five arC' not re
stricted thl.<; way \)e{'a\lse the
sale Is the fTIly opporttmltY,they
havp for showlns.: their cattle,

Last year ,Jack Seiverfl of
Wakefield had hl.<; /!er£'ford.'rteer
named champion steC'r in the
show. The steer brought $38 a
hundredweight In the sale,nearly
$ In over the packer bId of $21\.7.5.

Sam UC'cht, also of Wakefield,
showed the champion heifer last
I'ear. Ills Hereford brought $:1'2.-
~IO in the sale, about $.5 over the
packer bid of ,$27.2.5.

The' pen or fi ve brlnglfl?: top
money in last year's .'laIC' oc-
lonKed to 1.011 Ann Dunklall. I"he
group hrought $31.75 while thC'
packer appraisal WM' $28.50.

ItI~lvldual calves can be fitted
as for show, but pens of five

~t1chael Raler, 16, of rural
Carroll. was treated at the Wayne

'Clinic for cuts and bruises fol
lowing a me-car mishap Tuesda.'r'
night around 8:45 on a cOtlnty
road a mile west and two and
a half mlles south of l."lurel.

to years ago- in 1980 was, 6~8
mlJls. ThIs dropped to a tow c1
5.74 mills In 1961, then jumped
tq 8.02 mUls In 1962. The levy
rtrst went over 10 mitis In 1967

"with 10.54 rn.!l1s.

. The non-resident tuition ftmds
last year, r:aised by a 10.98 mUl
levy, were tied up in a court
case after a pellUoo· W8a flied
by plalntltfs Frederick H. ¥ann,
ComelluB, ~onard;- John Heine
rnml'n, !.ealle Youngmeyer, Mer·
lin Reinhardt. DwaineRethwlsch
and Victor Kntesche, naming the
Wayne County BoaTd of Equall
ScP TUITION' LEVY, page e
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Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Neb;aska

Calves

THE WAYNE H'ERALD
Kiwanis,"Stoim
And Ikes Slate
United Program

Three local organizations plan
to 'join forces at Ike s Lake Moo~
day night at 6:30 for a combined
potluck supper and evening pro
gram.

The united g'atherlng will take
the place' of meettnas for Boy

H'!--7~" '''---'--o\----S''''''!-'rroop-t--1£--,-W-ayne----Kiwan-
ians and the lzaak Walton tea-
gue, __

following a, potluck supper for
mcmtrer s of ail three.parttctpat
Ing groups ane! their tarntttes,
the Roy Scouts will show slides
of their trip taken In August
to Lake Itasca and wUfalso hotd
a court of honor. AWi1rdR and
badges will be presented to scouts
who earned them in summer
camp.

Several of the scouts worked
with Indian lore during the camp
out at Itasca .State Park. Scout
master Rowan Wiltse said the
youths have prepared a special
program for the ~ crowd Monday
evening -wnlcf Include" indian
ceromontc s and a pow-wow.

Hefreshments at the supper.
will be furnished by the Ike s,
Those planning to attend are re
minded to take eat lng utensils
as well as food for the plcnlc

pupil and accepts 25 non-resi
dent students. then the school Js
due to receive a check far $25,
000.

Mrs. Porter reports that the 10
schools have set thc (ollowing
non-resident tuition ratell per
pupil for the 1971).71 term Oast
year's tJgures am.1n_parent:heses
where avallablc). Plerce•.$l,050
($800~ ulla.t, $950; Allen, $1,_
000; iWJnside, $1,090 ($1,000);
Wayn~, $1.038. ($951); Pender,
$.1;'1.00 ($1,000); Wisner, $1;000
($l t OOO},.., Ranaolph, $1.050
($950}" Wakeffllld, $1,000 ($1,_
000), ,and Norfolk. $942 ($800),

The non-resident tuition levy

troop, or
ent scouts are being asked to
wear their tOlltorms the day of
School Night and to encourage
prospective boys to attend. Pres
ent members who rec,rutt new
members will receive an auto
graphed pIcture of Astrooaut Swl-

~;~o (1~lt~eI~l~~:~sorInbo~~~
Francis Balm, Wayn,e city

school suPerintendent, IIIdIstrict
chairman <'I School Night for
Scouting.

Scouts Seeking
New Members in
School Program

\\ayne County 4-11 m('mbC'rF
wllJ ~ell about 170 rattlC' durlTl$!
Ill!' romlOR county calf sale.

The annual q!£,. srheduled for
rwxt Thurf>da.r, sept. 17, at the
<;"lp barn. will fpaturp about S(
individual calves and al)()l/t 24
[X'ns of rivp.Thp sal£'wI1I~lr

atH::1fl.
rherp will be no calf shoy,

tlds year, a depart lIre from pre
vious H'ars when,there was bot~

a show am;! sale. ('attle will bl'
sold In the ordpr the .... place lr
.scorlJ'll{ Pal>cd on rate of galr
and on packer appraisal.

TIlt' sale f.~ sponsored cacr
summer by th£' Wayne Chamber
of Commerce. Youths wlshiilg t(
enter an Individual animal mum
ha ve shown lhe- an IrnaI in the
county faIr. Youth.., wlllhlrw tt

Earn Purple Ribbons
wayne Countv won a purple

ribbon for Its entrv In the 1970
xobr-aska State lnlr- at Lincoln.
The ontrv was entitled "4-1!~

It's Your Bag-."
. Also earning a pur plc rlbbon
from tile judges was the '( tove r
ens' booth from Wakpfleld.

170

SChQ)1 Night for Scouting will
- bC heTdm \'i'aYne'~T"aFRrtt Putrlk

School" and in ev('r.'r' school In
til(' \Ud-Amerka ('ouncll area
37 rotmtl('s In fowa and ",'e-

-oraska--<Jrl sef,Cl'7. ---~
Both Governor !la,' of Iowa and

(;ov{'rTIor TI('mann '01' '\ebraska
have written to ('very superinten
dent of schools un,~lng them lo
open their doors to scouting. Ill'.
Owen I\nutzen, superintendent of
Omaha Puhllc Schools and COWl_

.. dl_c!lalr_ma.n.,g( tile School ;';Ight
prq.:'ram, has written to C'arh
school prlnrlpal askIng their
cooperation. All areas arc now in
the process of deve loping an
orRanlzatlon to have manpower to
cover every school.

The School ~fght program Is

~mt~l~ ~tco~~~J-~;C:rh~m~r~~i~
lng them and their parents to
attend their school on Sept.. 17
and hear the scouting story and
to j9!I1 a Cub pack, Roy Scout

to Bm Kugl.,. .whl" h.. btoen ,nlrned to be
honored hy Ak·S.,·B.n. Omahl.

Named
Award

Mlk. Eynon

Walter l'lrkh, lohn Harr, Wil
liam Pfl'll, Wa~T\(: \larsh, .lohn
Hl'essler, Dan Tlt7.c-, Henry Ley.
William Schmitt, DOll Weible,
Arnold Hecg, I>avld !lampl', WIl
Ham Hlchardson, llarJiJJl I'ar
rens and S. C. Thompson.
St.t' EYNON 01 ES, P;ll't· I)

trol Commltt('C, tea{'hlrq;: mouth
to-mouth resuscttauon, and b(>ifl?:
an ar-tlve rtro man.

Employed at the I', S. Pnst
OfflcC' in Wayn(' as a letter car
r ler , KIlRlpr [s'milrri{,d and has
two d:llll,:htt'rs,

Wi.l'.n(· fin'm('n rointl'd nllt to
Ak-Sar Hen official., tllat 1\1li-:IN
Is aeU.p In Our Hl'd{'{'ml'rs Lu
Uwran {'hun'!1 and thaI, "lIill
1\1I1::I£>r 1<; thl' kind of p('rson tlla!
,VI)' fire chid would gin' almost
an.\1hl~ for a filii ({'am or gll~'S

'just 11k!' him."

'I'll{' Wayne fireman l't,j!1 \)('
honored a1c.,g witli nOIC'r vohm
It'{'r flrem{'n in a ("('rl'mO'l, fol·
!owl/1JZ 11 Sllp/X'r in lh(' Om,lha
1l111m of tIll' Paddork HllHt't
loeat('d beneath t!ll' Ak-Sar·J',(·n
Hod('o grand~and.

Alfalfa Plots
Day Stops

TJtis Issu~, ...
, 1B Pages

Two S.c;t1.on'i.
Ii

CONGRATULATIONS. Fir. Chl.f eliH Pink·

~::~iu~ll~i~I'fi~~:na,U~eOr9~~'n:;::~1:~~nO!

Coni sovbean and alfalfa re- Wayne Fisher, arca agricultural

'Mike' Eynon Heart Anack Victim

Wayne Fireman
For Ak-Sar-Ben

search plots wtU be observed at engtneer, w1l1 be' ass ste y
the C.l):IPS Fte~ Day at the rlnl~ ''6Jaft members from the agroo
ver!llty of Nebraslw. Northeast omy department in Llncolntodls
Statlon next Wednesday. ,cuss the various piotR as tour

"Crops 00 the Stat Ion have b(>en groups observe them.
severely damaged by thl:' la{'k or ~\s a ll)X'dal Interest Uem, vls
malsh/re," reports Cal \Ilard, Hors, 'after viewing dcslgnated
superintendent. "But research 1I0ybean plots, will be allked to
plots will 5tfll provide useful guess how many b\J.shels or'soy
tnformatlon am "orne of the plots beans can begatned by an etfcc
arc mom Intererrttng to observe," tlve Wded crntrol program. Soy
he continues, ~ bean weed cootrol plots wfll tn-

Russell Moomaw and George clude bcind widths and mechanical .
Rehrn, area agronomists and ~l~e FIELD DAY, pallC 6 .I

Corn, Bean,
To Be Field

The Knights or Ak-Sar-Ben,
Omaha, notlfled the wavnc \'01
enccr Fin- Dopart men! I as t
.....eek that one of Its member-s
han been named a rr-r-Iplent of
annual Ak-Sar-Bon awards to vol
witeer Clr('ffi('n.

Hill 1\1lp:!N, a mf>m!J('r flf thl'
WVJ-"ll for :?:! V(':lrs, will Ix>
among :-":cbnll;ka fln'm('n to IJ('
honon-d at'__ 'Lpuffpl surlX'r and
('cr("mOTn' at the Ak..,<.;ar·r1.(·n Ilr>
ck>olnr~lh:'l"icrt.F:

!\lJl,;IN hilS ilf'lrl til(' oI'fljrp d
First '\'i_'ii~ant ( Ili{,r In t hl'
Warne rlrf' dp[J.anmf:>nt at !f>sst
thr~(' tlnY'~ and I~I f'llrr{'ntt~
serv[nf,; In thal nfficl',

Lncal rlr(1mnn entpn·d !{np,·
ler'fi name In the competition for
the F1r{'mansh!p Award dll{' to
I1Is man. actlviti('<:; which Indude
worklrlR"wlth the Junior 1·lr(l Pa-

Wayne .(;:o.pnt,r ~on-reslilenttul- In 1989 by the Nebraska Legis-
tlon mill levl.ce have jumped trom !at,ute. schools received exnctly
10.98 'to 17 mUle this Rehool $3.50 per day per._,chtld. The
term.· an tncrease of ,slightly new law. LB 910, provides that
more ttari six mUls. Mrs. Gladys noo-resldent tuition fee~ may be

'Porter, e'OUI1ty superintendent d. based on actual per pupil costs.
BChools, sald Tuesday that the The tliJtloo mll11cvy in Wayne
rise in the mill levy Is the larg- COlmty Is set to raise enough
9't ptng1e..JnCfCf18A on record __rp.oney lrLiaxee. so as to illJmv

Superintendent Porter gave the--COl.mty treasurer to pay to
two reB.8ll:1sfn eXplaining the big ~rea schools noo-resident tuition
Increasc. She said, "There arc fees, The SChools' receive the

/ ~e )'atqsteTB and ~tnce the f~eB for eXJ)M8eS blcurftd.upm
new law went Into effect, schools acceItIng students, blto their en
'may uk fm: the amomt d n~ rollment from districts not hav-
resident tuition they need:' lng high schools. ,

The ,u~r~~~t Jlfl:,~ M- ~ a school. sets the nat-resl-
that prior to the new la~ '~8sed l!l:Cnt tuftlat' ree at $1,000 per

wellimown Wa.'ne rC'sldeol and
dlliitrkt probati~ or(\{'(~r Wil
liam II. "~Iike" Eynoo wasburioo
saturda~ at Greenwood CelTli·t(\r.Y
in \,;,a.','O('.

FvnOl1, :-,0, died atxll.rt 1():45
Wed-nesdav nig-h! la!>t WC'PK, ~p
parC'nt victim of a .heart allark.

">on1- of \lr. and \lrs. (jv·fJf¥.l'
Fynoo, lw WolS born ill Bancroft
on ....'ov. 24, t!H9. Ill' attended
hi~h sellen I at I\:Ulcroft and the
tJnlverslt\ ryf -";ebr'HiK.a befon!,
~ri~.;m~j\I:.mJ.:-

during World War n.
After m;lrr~'ii1R' Svlvla ,vhmldt

fn Abilene, Tex., to VJ4-1, "~likJ::>"

-------mo--vf.~!Sl_l'oi.rJLw.hcrC.l1·

hlf, wlf(-' lived for two rears Ix....
fOfl' movillrr to WaynC" In 1949.
lie jotne,d lhe polkC' forrl' in
Wllym_' in 19!"JO and served as
polk(' cldcf before taking over
duties of dhtrkt probatloo of
ficer In l%R,

Funeral f>C'rviees for Fynon
were held at the (;rac(' Lutheran
Church In Wa'Tle. The Ill'\'. E.
J. Bernthal, offJpated. llotx,'rt H.
Meyer fiilIl? ;,({-{'ompanledby Sal·
ly Rcrgt.

Honorary pallb(>~rerfi wer('

Non-Resident TuitionHits Record High



Gambles were married Sept ,
R, 1920 at Wlnslde and have lived
s ince in the Wayne area. The}
farrru.~d until 195,'; when the)'
moved Into wayne and have sfnce
operated a laundromat,

,
are 25 grandchildren and two
great grandchUdren. All except
five were present.

Following a famlly ·dlnner·ser
ved- by Charity Circle members,
the couple's children .welcomed
and registered the guests. Debra
and Lori Taylor aerved pmchand
Mrs. Mabel Sorenson and Mrs.
Ben Ahlvers cut end-served the
cake. baked by Mrs. Jaek Ru
beck. Mrs. Julla Surber-am Mrs.
Clifford Johnsen poured.

Working In the kitchen were
Mr-s. Howard Gaunt, Mrs. Ivan
Freese. Mrs. Lester Lutt, Mrs.
Glenn Granqulst, Mrs. Fred Gil
dersleeve, Mrs. sam Noyes,
Mrs':. Don Pedersen and Mrs.
Willis Johnsoo.,. Mrs., Kenneth
Gamble ,and Mrs. StevenGamble
arranged cards and gifts and Mrs,
Earl Sccet, 'Aldubon, ta., regis·
teredo guests.

Organ selectIons during
serving were provided by Bll l
Gamble and a program was pre
sented by grandchildren Iater ,
Mr. Gamble Intr-oduced the chil
dren and their families and Mrs.
1.018 Rionz,TlskIRawsomeread
I.ngs. Songs were sung by the
younger gr-andchtfdren and Jan
ke Ellis sang "Through The
Years." Marilyn Taylor 'eang

"'Smllln' Thro~h."

'.'1

SPONSORED BY

"

Tuesday~ ·Sept. IS

FIELD
DEMONSTRATION

"l ALSO

·-Field .Demonstration-

~P()N.sPRED BY

LOGAN VAllEY IMPLEMENT.'. Wayn~f Nebr.
McCORKINDALE IMPLEMENT • Lautel~'Nebr..
;- , ,', ' . ,

S';'rtingal.l:OO p.m. on theDennis ForeSber~fann ,lOcat"
11/4 miles south ofConcord lurn-off onHighway '15. We will
be delJlonslrating thesame new farm machinery liStheMo.... '

day. demonstration.

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT - Wayne, Nebr.
~UbNl BROS_IMP-liMENT- ADen, Nebr.

MATTISON' IMPLEMENT - Emerson, Nebr.

'Monday, September 14

Wak~field Hospital
ALlrnitted: Helc n Carlson,

Wakefield; \fildred lIarrison,
Wakefield: (Rrald '.;o\'acek, Tek
amah; David I\ne Ifl , \'ewl"astlel-~

Carl Brudlgam, Wakefield: Sh-

'(;A ClIURtu ;rmSEltVltf§

i-'·

by her step-father and her uncle,
Lawrence Anderson, Maey, wore
a ftoor-lengU1 A-Ime gown 'of
sheerganza. styled with a chan
tllly lace empfre bodice, high
neckline and Camolet sleeves.,
She wore matching lace edged
floor·Ieoth mantilla and earried
a cascade ri blue earnations and
white stephanotis.

!'I.frs. Donald ~ottleman-,- WaJt..
htll. was matron ri hmor and
bridesmaids were .Jacque Qutg
Ie McCook. and Linda Scere

Larson~Jackson

Wedding Is Held
last Sunday Night

and Chris Becker, Lincoln, Flow-
er gl_r.I_.~!,_..~~~ Daly _and:~
bearer was John wson.

Richard ChUvers.. a fraternity
~otheT do the bridegroom. wu
best man and groomsmen were
Dan' Weber, Lincoln; steve Gil
bert, pmaha, and Kevin Hill,
A1Ie,l. Ushers were Rooald An
ersoo, Blair:- Kenneth Deemer.
walthtll, and Wayne Bauqart.·
Omaha.

Mrs. 'Terry Berg and Mrs.
Ken net ~' Beaudette, ~ahhlll,

sang, accQmpanled by MaryStan.
ek. Paula Z!eg regloteredgueot••
Mr. and Mr•• ' KeoDeth PIer.
served as h~s. Assilltrw' with
the recePtIm to the churCh base
ment were Mrs. James EagletOil
apd Mrs. 'J~ Stemorilliina~ De
catur; Mrs; Floyd Anderson.
Omaha; Mrs. Tom HawldnlJ•.!lar·
Ia Tremayne and Mrs; Lyle
Storm, WaIthUl; Mrs. Kastl Ma
s1c:rika,.and Mrs.~ Strom,
~y; Mrs. wren Stroog and
SuSie Wlngett,_""lIld KIm
Jaik,lOiJ, AUeot., ,

Arrangq gifts' "ere Mn.

=h:~me~' w~~~'
Ja.ve An"',~1etaJ, ~ecatur.

For.the.,_tw trIPthebride"
chose a 'rust, brown dress VfWl
,brown &ctessorles. The C01Jl)1e
win'JI!8ke their~ It 9039tlIst., Uiloo". " .. '............_ ....~ ...,. ::-;..;. ..,. ...__"

:»

elly Nettleton. Wakefleld; Lori
Lessmann, Wayne; Walter Carl
son, Wakefleld; Marrletl Phipps.
Wakefield; Milton Pull,oo,< wake
flekh "Fern Benton. WaterburY~

Donna Prestca, Wakefield; Shir
ely Obermeyer. waketteld.

Dl s m 1"5 sed: Doreen Helne-
Redeemer Lutheran Chureh The~hUus Church mann, Wakefield; ncnaldArends,

(S, K. deFreese, pastor) (George Franc ls, pastor) Pcoca. Agnes McTaggert, Em-

1l !~:~Y~:~;3,1::0 ,:::: a.~~~~~d~~~~~t~;~~i:· 9'30:::~T ~;Eo:~r!~:~~~c~~;
tees, 9 a.m., Adult Bible 'class United Presbyterian Church Nett leton, WakefIeld; Lcrt Less-
and SW1day school, 10; late serv- (C. Paul Russell, pastor) mann, wavn e: Johanna Test.
ices, 11, Broad-cast fITCH. Sunday, Sept. 13:Cholr,9a.m.; Wayne; Mardell Ptrtpps , weke-

Mooda)·. Sept. 14: Church _worship,9:45jchur'ch sehool.'1l. field; vtolet Dahlgren, wake-
counctl, 8 p•.m-', " Wednesday. Sept. 16: ~tjsslon Held.

wednesday, Sept. 16: Visitors, study group, church, 2 p.m.: G bl Db
1,30 p.m.: yontb chol,.7 p.m.: chctr • .7. am es serve
chance! cbotr, 7.:J5;. teachers

meeting,8. St. Paul's Lutheran Churc-h Golden Wedding
Immanuel Lutheran Church Oontver Peterson, pastor) About 300 guests from Florida,

Missouri Svnod Thursday, Sept. 10: I.e'\' sew- Virginia, Texas, Iowa, Illbiols
(A. W.•Gode,'·pastor) ~1Jig day, 9 a.m.: LeW Altar gulld, and xebraska werepresent for

saturday. Sept. 12: "Serurdar 2 p.m. the open house reception last
eRooh---9:3l}.a.m.- Sunda.Y, Sept. 13: Sun d.a ,\ Sunday honoring the g.olden wed-
Sunday, Sept. '1.3: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.: w o r s h l p, dIng anntver-sarv or ~'l'.andMrs.

seh~, 9:3~m.: Mlssl~ ser-v- 10:30" . Lvle Gamble, \\~avne.
ice, IIT:30; guest speaker, Deno. Tue-Htlay, Sel'll.'"'l:'i~~nr ('ir"-"- ·Tr]e-~\'er:lr.-:Werir a:r'th(>-·tJrrl"ffid
nls Las senske , de. 2 p.m. !\It thodlst Church in wavne was

~ Wednesday, Sept .. 16: Choir, hosted by the couple's ~hfldren,
, p.m. 'Ir. and Mrs , Kenneth Gamble,

\Haml, F1a; Mr-, and Mr s , stan
ley Camble, \\'a~'neRooro, \'a.;
\fro and Mr s , Clarence Br-cn
zvnski, Pocahontas, Ia.: Mr. and

~~~.~;/I~fr\r:f~~~;hb~~J.i:;,a~~
r-on, Ia.: Mr. and !'ofrs. Hili Gam
ble, Broken Bow,' and Mr. and
\Ir s . Loren Fills, Wayne. There

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen. pastor)

S~da}', Sept. 13: Rfble school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, II.

SlJIlday, Sept. 13 thrOtl,£:"h Sun-'
da}', Se-pt..20: Crusade for Christ,
city auditorium, R p.m.

Grace Lutheran Church
\Ussouri Synod

(E. J. Bamthal, pastor)
Saturday, Sept , 12: .Iun lor

choir, 9 a.m.: Saturday school,
9:30.

Sunday, Sept. 13: Sunday
school and Bible classes. 9 a.m.;
wor-shtp,>. 10: Z<l1e Wa I the r
League r-ally, Altona, registra
tion. 2 to~:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 14: Circuit coo
terence,}\1risTde, 1'0-a.m. --

Tuesda)', Sept. 15: LWML ral
ly, Winside, 9:45 a.m. to 3 p.rn.

Wednesday, Sert. 16: Gamma
Delta exceutive board planning
meeting; Renior choir, R p.m.

First {nited ~1ethodist Church
(Frank II. Kirtley, pastorrl

Sunday, Sept. 13: Ear Iy serv
ices, 8:30 a.m.; church school,
9:45; late services, WSCS and
WS(; orneer mstalJatioo, 11: JIJIl
ior high fellowship. ,'; p.m.

ruesda)', Sept. IS: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 16-: WSG
~uest night pot 1uek supper, 6:30
p.m.

We!-.IevanChurch
(Georg£, f:rands, pa!>1or)

Sundav, , Sept. J1: Sunday
!>chool, 10 a.m.: worship, II.

Wednesda)', Seopt. Ifi: Worship,
H p.m.

by Myrtle Atktert.on

North~;~t

Extension

Notes

Baby Shower Honors
Jennifer Ann Johnson

Ten Couple:s Present
At DUD Club Meeting

Ten couples attended the Graee
Lutheran Duo 'Iub meet' last

A b8liY shower ..... held Thur..
day """"fog In tI",Jlm _.iIl
~:':';lx'::'fd'"'=~4 .::.
~d;Z~.n;::;:'.:.to:'=
gatlit.. "rved'for enterlaln!llll!lt.

etfts,' were Openoo by Mrs.
,JohnlKllJ assisted by,~
Johns'on; 'Reti'e!PmJents were
served by hostesses, Mrs. Jim
PeancJl) and Mr8~ Mile -'L8J'les,
Co~.

Hirsc.~l1Jan nourN!. Susie Jensen
and Carla Dirks openN! gifts
and Linda S<-hrempp regi!.iered
guP"t<;. \~aitn".,<;('", were Slndv
(;oed'en, Pam ">tx>den and Dl)die
Kl"JSe, '..;ancy and Cary Kuehr
carried the chalice and cruets.

The coupI(' will 1'1'riike their
horne in Hartington.

Monday evening at the church.
Vicar Dennis Lassanske was a
gue&'f:-:

Mr. an~' Mrs. Alvin Tem~

and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Oswald
were apPointed to the Sunday
school award committee and Mr.
and Mrs. Char les M<;lier and Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Sandahl were ap
pointed -fa the Chtistmas tree
committ;ee: Fredertc) Mann was
elected to fnt the vacancy as vice
president. ~

On the serving committee were
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Utecht and
Mr. am Mrs. Leorl'Daum. Mrs.
Arnold' Maurer had charge d.
entertainment.', A pr~es81ve

- dfnn-er ts' scheduled 'tOr"Sept. 28.

Areakfast Before School
\feeting school Duss('<;orO'.'er

sleeping are poor el('tJ~es for
skipping breakfast.

A hungry child is an education
al risk. \\1n" 'Studies indicate
a direct Iini( between nutrition
and a ('hild' 5 learning abiJitJ
111e undernourished child finds
study:fng more dillieult. If his
nutritional nec<ls are not met
during th(' formative years, his
abIIit)' to perform as an adult
may be per manl"nU!" damaged.

Did you Imo ..... that through the
!J'SDA's ;school breakfast pro
gram aJrhlnistered by Food and

~~~\i:if>C~;i~~5.;;rSt~~~

. ~:h~t~,;;~~",.,t6t"","--lam Ii,t,~~ ;:,s~i,:::~~~wearenolilrn-g afield Demonstralion with a new John Deere
Your school rna)' not 'be parti- G-aylcn Jacksoo Allt. 30 at the

dpating i{1 this particular pro- Trinity Lutheran Church;" Wah- 4620 D . h hi I I b h'nd '1 d J h D
._-o,m but'll i< "'lil=.Ib",I,..,f.Q!"'c...Jbilllll..1..JTbJ1e,iill"--_L. .G....\\'enu!l"--J._ - Wit C! ~ se pow ...!..I~ a new...!..!' _eere , _

i:; ;thi1o~:h\';;o~;":': :;;~:; ~~I:;'ema:..:~n:e"b;:dCd~~~ 4320-D with a 4000 double offset plowing type disc.
for i!lehooL SlJ('h breakfast daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
<hould locl"'e,., a ,minimum, Slapleton. Alienandth,IaI,RaJph Demonstration will startall:00p.m. on,lhe Bill DriskeH
~:\ half-pint of milk Larson, ro.1al::Y. Mr,and Mrli.Gay~

-A half eup of fruft juice, len Jaeksoo of Allen are parents I d I h f h M Ib Wkefi Id
"getabl, joic, or fcu" of the bcldegToom. farm,' ocate 3,4 mi e sout 0, t e T.N.T. ofe y n _Ie

~~~~3/4 eu w 01

~~r;~~I:' ",,,I 0' toast. muffin on the west side of.Highway 9.
-A meat or meat substitute.

such as eggs, sausage, peanutM~
ter or cheese j.

Start the schQQI..rlay off right
with the whole family eating this
type of breakfast together.

Lind~ Miller Married last Saturday
To Walter OIrich Jr. jn .Hartington

Linda lnuise Miller, daughter
or \fr. and \irs. Ted 'filler.
!Iartingtm, and Walter l1rich
Jr., son of \fr. and \f~s. Walter
f'lrich,Sr., Wayne, exchanged
wedding vows last '\aturday after 4

noon at lIoly Trinity Catholic
ChurCh, Hartington. 'Father War·
ncr officiated at thft double ring
rite-s.

Ci¥cn in marriage by her fa
ther the brid{' appearC'd in a ((){'
Icng-th, mid-\'kto.rian j?OVoTl of
lace trimmed peau do .~oie, fash
ioned with empire wai~llne,high
neckline, lace'bodice and leng
gathered sleevcs. lace bordered
A-line skiM anddet"achablechapel
length train. Her short pourveil
was caught to a lace headpiece
and she carried a bouquet of or
ange eolored roses.

!'otTs • .James Tuttle was matrm

"~~"'"ir\dhO~1~~.anl~~:~s,~:~~~.I~~:
bridesmaids. Their floor-length
chiffon fashions were st} led with
empire waistlines, stand-up cal
lan; and IfXlg, gathered ~;]eeves.

Sam Jensen, Wa}l1e, was'l)l>st
man and gro:>msmen were ,"\eil
\-filler and Tom \filler. l'shers

,were David l1irschman and
lamps Juehn,

A lundwon rpception for Ion
guests was lwld at 'the Knights
or Columbus Hall following the
ceremony. \1rs. Kenny Goeden
cut the cake and Mrs. Irene

Miss Noe. a 1968 graduate of
Laurel High School, attended
Wayne State College two years.
lIer fiance, a 1964 graduate of
Laurel High School, served in the
U. S. Air Foree and is employed
by Casey Music Company.

The couple are making plans
for a Nov. 28 wedding.

SI.leAw.rd Winner

19-ar.6 7
Gener.' bcellence Contelt
N.br"d:a Pre" A.uociation

Doriene Nae Engaged

To Wed R. Boeshart

and Mrs. Hodney xumm served
punc-h,

The couple will make their
home at 23R1; F: 2nd St., Fre
mont, where the bridegr-oom is
employed by \'almont Industries.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver ~oe, Db:
00, announee the engagement and
approaehlng marriage of their
daughter, Darlene, to Rick Boc
shart, son of Mr. and Mrs. ;-"'eal
Aoeshart, Laurel.

Of One Kormal' Hookup

Offer Expires Sept. 11,1'970'
Hew Sub!lcrib~rs Only

CaIJ~75.·1120
Wayne' CablevislOn

,~" ,,,!!,. ~·(r' , _:' . .'. " . ;,< ",' ' " "

120 West 3rdS'treet,
0',' ".. '. ',,"/'

TheWayn~ Herald
Sf".... NorthH,t"Nebt~sko's .GreGt' Farming A,'.

Jim Marsh

_-,-;;;;.=~====.::-c=-==Bu='-;in,,"=SManager -

":,':,1'
I
I o:

"Th8'W~ ~ebl'~rHerald,' ThUrSday,'seJt~rriber ,10, tina

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

•
t,

~~~~~~~~------.i:~~~~~~------'~~'

Joni Jeffrey Wed
To Terry Kumm

nt Main Strut Wayne, Nebralka 68787 Phone 1J15·2600

:--EstabJisbed--in-1875; a __newspaper published semi-weekly, 'Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, president: entered in the ,post.
oUice at Wayne, Nebraska 68781. 2nd class postage paid .at

'Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

·In a small family ceremooy
last -Sunday.at-Fremmt J'I~jty

Lutheran Church .Iont Marie Jef
frey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. .Jeffrey, Wayne, be
came the bride of Te,rry Kumm,
Fremont, soo or Mr. and Mrs.
Harland Kumm, Fremont. Pastor
Kaltoff, Fremont, officiated at
the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fath
er the bride appeared in a floor
length sheath of pink, bow ac·
cented white lace over taffeta,
styled with short sleeves, high
neckline and empire waistline.
lIer double tier-ed ilIusioo veil
was caught 00 an ,arrangement
of organza petals and seed pearls
and she carried white carnatiCl'l-s
and pink sweetheart toses 00 a
_Bible.

Attending the bride ..was Sharoo
Munson, Wayne, who wore a pink
chiffon crel'Xl'floor-length sheath
$tyled with short sleeves and
empire waistIine and aecented in
dark pink. Alan Kumm. Fremont.
was best man for his brother.

For her dau,ghter's wedding
Mrs. Jeffrey ehose a two-piece
turquoise lace dress with a.white
and pink carnation corsage. Mrs.
Kumm wore a turquoise knit with
an orchid eorsage.
_-:'Itie.c.eJ1:ion for about 50guests
was fleJ~ following the ceremony
at the home of the bridegroom's
parents, with Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ney Kumm, Lincoln. serving as
hosts to the ,affair. Debbie Far
rens registered guests and the
touple I opened their own gifts.
Mrs. Lynn Jeffrey cut the cake

-----poetry:;' ;;'fhe-Wayne-He-ral.d-does-not-fea-ture-aliter.ar~~_d. oes no.t have aliter-ar-y ed,",or. Therefore, poetry is not .acce7ted
__.for free pubilcatlOn. _

Offici.l N.wsp.per of th. City of W.yne, thi-C-ouiity-- .
of Wayne and th. State of Nebruk.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In wevne . pterce . Cedar Dixon Thurston Curnmg Stanton
and Madison counties, $6.50 per vear. $5,00 for SIX months,I$3.25
(or three months Outside counties mentioned $7.50 per year,
$6.00 for six months, $4.75 for three months Single copies lOc.
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Golden Anniversary"

·211 Moin

"Help us stop worrying - Come in

early and ovoid the rush.

1971 HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

Mr and Mrs. Jim Kingston, Allen, will be honored for th~ir
golden wedding i'lnniversllry with an open hou$e rltceptlon
froln 2 '0 4 p.m" Sunday, Sep'l'mber 20 .It First Lutheran
(hurd, parlors. Allen. All relatives and frl.ndl .Ire invited
to attend. Hosting the e-vent will b .. 'he couple's d8ughters.
Mrs. Bernard Keil, Allen, and M(s. Ted Kubik, -Walthill,w,'h _their families.

Mar ried last Sunday evening
in double ring rites at Grace
Lutheran Chur-ch, Wayne, were
Kathy Lvnn 'cctson, daug-hter of
Mr , and Mr-s , Orville Kelson,
wavnc, and ~eil I.. lcllpatrick,
son of Mr • and Mr s , I.('s!it> J\il
pat r-Ick. Shelton. The Rev, F.. .J.
Irerntha l officiated at the r-andle
light ceremony. Sher-r i :"'erson ,
sister of the bride. saog "Wed
ding Pr avc r" and "The Lor-d-s
J~ra;.:e;T,·· ar-c-omparricd bv ('hl'is

tine Br-rnthal,
Given in marring!' 11\ her re

the r , the br-Ide appo ar-sd in a was f!ew(>r girl and Perry Nel
toe-Ieru-th silhouett e gown of lace son, \Vayne, was ringbearer.

~i~_~m:~Pi;;taw~al(~e~a;:~;~ \tr. and Mrs. David Meyer,

ring neckline, long r a m o Jo t ~l~~~ci~o B:~fs'r(>~a~~ti~~~~~he~~
~~Z~'I:Str~~ ~:~:h~a~~c{hc:~::.l~ \1adgett registered guests and

walst . 11('1" bouffant veil was ~~:~~r.D~;;~cl;~~=~~~~~~
caught 10 a bowr-d bonnet head- l le ithnld and Jane Wobig ar
piece and she car rir-d a cascade ranged gifts.
of pink bridal roses and white

:t~:'hanotis with ivv and st rc am- and\f~~~s~~\';;:: ~~~e~:~~:--
Sherri ~elson. \\'a:me, was too. cut and served the cake and

maid of honor for )1('1" sister ;md \lrs. Kenneth Lessman, Center
bridesmaids w('r(' ~orma Hu('l, Point, la., poured. Mrs. Wilbur

~h~~~:.· ~~I:;t~t('~h~iV:~~i~';: ~l:i~~l: t~~~~i~~~i~~~~:i~e=
groom. Their f'mpir(> styled la\:elson,KolleenBough,PhyUi's
gowns Wl're of soft pink crejX' Schroeder, Carla Meyer and Deb
chiffon, :-;tyI.edwilh mandarin col- ra :'\elson.
lars, laCe trimmed, full. gath- Working in the kitchen were
er(>d skitis and long, full sleeves. Mrs. Amos Echtenkamp, Mrs.
They bad pink and white pompon Ci!wti Krallman, Mrs. Julius
and stephanotis hairpiece5 and Baier, \1l's. Hobert Nissen and
carried ('olonial nOf;(>ga,vs of pink Mrs. \'eorJ{e Seiger.

and white pompons. For h(>r going away ensemble
Best man was [)avid !lees. the bride chos(' a rust colored knit

Wayne, and J{rcomsmen w(>r(' complement(>d by Iter yellow rose
lames lIeed('r. l.lnco]n,and Fred ·eorsage. The eouple took a short
Schroeder. Shelton. ,Jim Wobig, wedding trip and WITI make their
Lincoln, mtd Daniel !lpes, Wayn(', holtle in Lincoln [-:where both are
ushered and Iig-hted randl(>s. seniors at the University of Ne-

Charlene ll('ithold, \I,-'akefield, braska.

Kathy L. Nelson,
Neil Kilpatrick
Married Sunday

Begin
Wayne_

been gradllatM froro Temple (01
lege in Tenn(>sse('.

I\radk,I' Prke began his musi
cal earepr in \%7. sirtg'mg with
a Christian' 11igh School quar
let, which in 1%>1 spent tlt('
summer as a of slngirtj.;
missionari(><; in Ill' i" also
a graduatt· of T('nn('~<;e(' Tem
ple t'olIl'ge, and sine(' his gradu
ation in 19fi4 has \)cpn asked to
lead milS\(' for tJln'C' conferen
ces of the ~{j.lJnn member High
hJ.11d l'iJr!{ Bapti."t Church.

\lr. :J.11d \1rs. l'rin' !la\'(' been
wor\dng Iqrl'lhtr in ehurch music
for ,,('v('n \par~ and presently
an' at Beth IJavpn J'.ap-

j.lJlJto;;-vtJl-cr;-----+:.r.--.
where tlien' ~jn' 0\'('1" JOn en
ro!l('d in the 1'11011" program.

\L'et ing_" ar(' open to tlj(' PI]b-
lie" ~

8-Ettes Meeting Is Held

Having completed the 37-da)
trip' across Asia. the travelers
flew to Athen s , (;r('e('e for a
3-da.r tour. followed by a flight
to Vienna, Austria, where they

became part of a 4-<1a.1 t 0111"

through the TI'r01l0n and Bav
arian "Ips to nterummerzeu,
Ge(man.r. There they saw the
famous Passion Play whieh has
been presented evel") ten years
since the earl.v 17th ('('ntUr),
wh(>n the villagers VOwed to (;00

they would pres{'nt Ih(' play if
they were spar(>d from the Black
Plagu(>. Performer~ in the dal'
10l"lJr pla .. must all be inhabit
ants of the mOlffttain villag(>.

After ttl(' r(>{llrn to Vienna the
three women flew to Frankfurt.
(;COrmany, and ('ompleted their
journe.' In a 747 non-stop flight
to Chicago

To
Night In

Or. Dolphul Pric.

Fall Crusade
Sunday

Laurel Women Travel Around World
Three Laurel women, Vera and ter-y and Taol Volcanic Crater in

ltuth, Fbrnolcr and F.-lia "Lar-sen, 'the Philippines; a drive through
have recently returned from a the junglo from Singapore to a
a r-ound-tho-world trip which be- villa .overIooking the Singapore
gan on a flight from Los An- Straits; a visit to a rubber plan-

to 1l000oiLI!uf' Hawaii with tatton In :'falaysla and art earll-
other passenger-s on a new morning boat trip to the float-

747. ,\t Hawaii they toured 01(> ing markets and to tour the pal.
island of Oahu and visited Pearl ace of Anna and the J\ing of

~~:~::r~ndin~~~~onar~[~~~m~~~~ Siam in Bangkok, Thai'land. -'

L'r-ato r , l{a~rh~i~h::~~a~Y:I~p~:~i~::
I'h(' trio the~ travel~d.t().nrls- and <1,_ .stav in a .Maharnjau'«

~~l~~~ ~\I~~::I;:'r"teon,:I:~~t:r~~ palacl'e ~in india; a walk th:ough

~~m\:;:l'it\~\\'<:ili~: \:/~rr;:e~. f~l:rr~u('~so~rsth~ ~~~~t aC~~i~
them \V,,~ \farg-ot Mc Kav, a tor- ~hro\~h the Hol,\ Land.and wal~-

me r ,\1"'-. student .11 wavno, who %~u~~<~~~~l~r!~:la- ~~t~t;'t~(~\::
p.r.!'_~('n~ed ~l('f For-mer tc achcr , line in- rroot or their "l1'otcl in

~;',;.a ~~7<;~('~~i\:}I~~;~~~n~fl~,IO;'= ~\('osia which s e ~ a r a,t ~ s 1.1t~
t('nding the r Jniver sltv of ur-Is- Creeks from Jhe .rurks tn (.\-

bane, is also a weather rcpor- pr us , and took the ~hoeless walk
tel" and docs some commercial ~r;~~b~I;~ "fosque of \1. Sophia
wor-k for a Brisbane TV stattoi.

llurlng their sta~ in the \lIerk('
homo' rbc women were greeted
('ael! morning' at the hac k doo r by
two f riendlv kangaroos. Thev al
so visltr-d a r-ur-a l school. were
cntcrtntned in Ame r tr-an and Aus
t r alian homes there and were
hmch~on gue<;ts of 111(' mother

IfJ70 ,.\J-<.., student to sioux
Ian ('Ia-rk~--

J rom ..\ustralla the l;roupwent
to rok.'o. lapan, wher(' t h(')
IOiTWd ;j ~r,-member tour to Is
tanbul. Tllrkl.'.I. whkll induded
vi"i!'> 10 14 ('ountrl('s of tll('
()ripnt and \fiddl(' 1':a<;1, 114(h-

of thl>.. tour Induded Expo
in Japan; lhe Taroka (;orge

in laiw'J.11-t!w fJrien{'" an<;werto
thr' (,r;mtl {an,IOn; a look across
tilf' H;(m!Joo ("urtalnfromtlw :"'(>w
T'nr!torie<; of 1I0l1g !{ong into
r:(·d (hlna; !ll(' \lI1ilar.l' ("emC'-

sandra .breitkreutz, society editor

Forty Womcn Attend
Lunchcon at Church

Kathryn Pospishll
To Marry February 2_

Making plans for 11 .Ian 2 we<i
ding at Mon d o u t , wts., are
Kathe r yn ,Jane Pospishll and Rob
ert 1'. Mctord.

Miss Posplshll, daughter of

~~'n-~odu I~[r~\;l:~-Ulf~rr:::~;{~h~
Wayne, and granddaughter of Mr ,
and MJ's, F:lhardt Posplshll,
Wayne was graduated from Moo~

rOm- WlTTTl('tl alfenr1('d ill(' Ihi
It'd I'rp<;b\tcri,m \\'om('o'" ,\s-
~,l ITlnrhplln
\\pdo('srJa\,t' at III(
rhlll"l'I!. ell!'"t" WPf(' \11"". ,\II"rl,
1'31m 1\(';\('11. Ila., :md \1r".I{(·['
m;m'Slllve"

Offic('rs for 1~171 IH'fl' pl('r·
ted. \lrs. \\" (,,, J.ns:;ram repol1ed
on thi' rJ1('('tinR' stlp atIPndpd In
.July at f't'rdue l'niversitl in
LaJafette. Inc. Her lopis wa"
"What TilT\(' 1.1 ft'"..

Hostesses IVere \Irs. Hkhard
I.und, "'.Irs. \'erlin I ranric;. \frs"
.f('s!'>i(' Harner, \h"s. Don 11(.('1'1,
\tr~. Dallas llavener, \lr". (I •

I'. Birdsell and MrF;. I.('sli(' H·
lis. Blhle '-'tud.1 r.:rollp fTI('('tlnr
will 'be at 2 p.m. ')(011-. 1'; at
the ('hurch.

(follT----ptl6TTi:·---rngh SchooTl!i-196.1)
and attends \\'est(>m WIsconsin
Te('hnical In"litute. LaCrosse,
\\[:c,.

J1('r fianre. ~ ',H Hobert p.
\fr( orrJ i" Ih(' '>01'1 of \fr. and
\Irs. ,/(J'i('ph \1("( ord. "t. Fran
ri'>. \\ i". !lp wa" ~'radualC'd from
\t [ [',lOci" IIlgh Schrx:J1 in 19fiR
and i:-, stat iOIl('d at I!('dstone ,\r.

"('n;d. /\Ia.

Sunshine Club Meets
In Mrs. Roy Day Hame

.... Ims!,ine 110m" I-:xtf'nsion Club
mpl \\('dol'<;da'. afl'('rnflfln with
\frs. 110:" !Jay. l!oll ("atl was
answ('rpd with favoritf' f;tll flow
en•. \lrs . .\rno:-, Ll'lIlenkamp
rpad "llow To ....trpl('h iOII)" In
flatr·d \lof1(" ,," \\r". j r('d E('rk~

man [JT(·"idl'd in thl' ahsp(l('e of
til(' [Jrcsidpnt, and also l"('!"l0rted
on the J1I1I ('(umeil rrt('£'tin~:,,'

,\clllp\,pmpnt j),!'. al tl1(' (ar
roll amJitlirillm lia" I}('en q.( f0r
Od. \11. The I('''son, "Tlr~ l'or
\L11o.ill/.' It [.nolo. I.ilo.e( lirh"tma.... ,·'
1'0'<1 ~ r:i l'l'lI tJ'. \Ir~. lrr'np (;c{,\~P.

Officers cl('('t('d wprc ,\1r.~.

('l'PWl', pn'"il1pl1t; \1l"~" .Julius
I~<i ipr, ~. ice pI"£'~ [dpo!; \ 11"">. (; i 1
berl lu;r1lman. ~e'T('till".\: \!rs.
(In ill(' '.;elson. nplVS J"('porf('r
,md mll<;j(' !Pader; \Irs. lio:- IJ;}.....
("iUzl'n~llip kad(·r and \Irs. Ar
fhur 101l0I'.II(·;lltll Ip;l(kr.

()('1. nWl'l irlj.~ IV i! I 1)(' at ~

jt;ffl. -with 'frs. IlltTlLs nal(>r.

• • ••

.pri-Sat. Late Show..
'Rosemary's B~bY'

JOSEPH "LEVINE PRESENTS
THE LEWIS GILBERT FILM OF

THE ADVENTURERS
.~!!::!!lt:"':""":'=oo':":,:-~"1I'iADVnlTlJ'ifl$' by flAfll).D ROIlM6 )[.~_]
F r"'''-(l·''~'. rn..,r,n i

Ci rcle Meets Tuesday
With Mrs. Ed Niemann

Wedding vows were exchanged
Aug. 12 at First Church of (;00.
Marion, S.D., by Barbara Kay
Temple, daughter 'of Mr • and
Mrs. Roy Temple, Parker, x.n.,
and Danny L. Bruns, son of'\fr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Brun s , Parker,
formerly of Wayne. The bride
groom is the grandson of Mr s ,
Mathilda Hroosi"\Vayne.

The Rev. Charles Sandlln of
rtctatcd at the 7:30 p.m. cere
mong and the couple were at
tended by Br-enda Temple and
Candace Br-uns, ststcrs of the
bride and bridegroom, Don Bege
man and ("harle'S van (jerpen.
f:sh()r-,," were A~nm5, \\·<I.l'ne-,
and .lan Merrill. Th-e bride and
her aflendantx wore street lertRth
dresses in white satin and lavon
der respectively.

The couple are making their
horne In Itoehestcr , "finn., whor-e
the br-Idccroo m is emplo:.ed as
assistant manager of la!e~'

.Jewelry at the Apache "fall.

Fourteen me mbcr s of Central
SodalLlr..c.lc._mct Juesda} _after
noon with \lr!'>. I-:d ,\i('mann.
Mrs. Ed \;i('mann ,II". wa" a
guest. A bake sale was held after
the; meeting with \fr~. 1l1Jan('
{"reamer in ellaT"R('.

Ttw Octolx>r fll('eting will lx,
a sUpPer out with hu.s\;)..wds.\fr~.
lIerb ~iemann will Ix> in dian,£,
of arrangements. \lrs. Hay H('cg

will host th(' ~ p.m. Tl\('et~ '\o\".
3.

( Ind,' .Iohnson, Omaha, and ,Jo
lene r~nnt'U, Wayne. lI.':"htedran
dIes and ,\my Sdlak. Ferg-lls
Falls, \flnn., was flow('q~irl.

For her dau,I1;hter's w('ddi~

Mrs. Austin rhose- an aqua blue
knit wltll brOt~T1 a{'r('s~()ri('s

and bol.ll had corsag('s of bhl('
tlp[}('d roses. "

\fr. and \In. I-"".an I\<·nnp[l.
"Wayne, served as hosts lo til('

reception for 120 g-U('sIS held
lat('r at the church parlors. \In.
Arden 01"on, ( meorel, r(';::isl('r
ed !ruests and girts werf' arr<mg:
ed by \'Irgoinla !olmslm and \Irs.
Cary .Jprgpns('n. both of Wavnp.
Carriers wen' \'iviall ;lnr! l'ep'I'1
Jolmson, aIM or \\'aYTW.

\11"5. Farl 'R(>nn('tl, \\aITlf',and
Ida nstltmd, Brltton,"""ll., poured
and Karpn I':chtpnkamp, \\a.I11(',
served plin£,h. T!J('("ake wa.s serv
ed by \frs. FIdeI" I.llbb('rstl'rll.
~frs. ~f('lvjn .!o!mson, W"",oP, and
\frs. Harold 1'r<irt1f'n , 1.a111-:r()rd,
S. n. Wai\rp~~es W('n' h:lrl'rl

ltn.'l"<n.- WavTt('-;-- t1nnna l-;nrtr;r
cek. J)od~~e;SIJ~an \\amb(·rr.
Wausa; and \-In .....1l!Vl-'rl l.'rart'1(,I1,
Lan,.,'ford.

Aid m('mher~ who wllrkpd in
the- kltdwn w~rl' l..lrs. 'l,.!ina(~lt·,
~fr.". Arnold \' a hIli amp, \1 r s.
fl·rm311--\'frtt-Ht-:tmp--:fr-.j--\-!rs. Fr

nest Crone, \frl;. Ilavmond I ~J.11g-

emeyer. Mrs. Don '-;herbahrr.
Mrs. llenr., ~o1te. \Irs. Louis
Baler and \Irs. ,\!Ipo \\ ttt4.:.

For h(>r going away ens('mblp
(he bride chose a Ilght and na\':
blue knit with navy accesl>or
ies. complemented wlt·h the ror·
sage from her bouquet. The
couple took a wedding trip to
The Ozarks and will mak(' their
home at 511 F. :"'otih '-;1., Hap-

_Jd Ct1~'T S.D., where the brld('~

groom Is a senior at th(' ""-'hool
of Mines and Technolc~p'. 'l1te
bride attended WaVTte Stat(' Col
lege and the ~ailonal CollC'ge
of Ruslnesfl at !laold ('{tv.

.Grandson Married
In South Dakota

mi.'>.
\lald r)( honor was Jnoe .tlllS

tin. Wayoe, slliter nf th(' bride,
and bridesmaids w('rp LaJ(pe
lOOefi. rarr"oll, and K;lren '-;jo
vall, Lan~ford, ',."D. The~r rJoor
leng-th R'owns were rash Loned r)(

moss g-reen satin CH'p(' with crt'\-

plr{' wal"tlin('s. stand liP rollan;
and !ihort pour slN'~'('S. The\ wore
matching- bow headpi(>{'('s and
r<lrrl(>(! liJ{htcd aqua randles with
aqua tmlNl pompons and moss
green .,trearTl('rs.

l'.est m:m was Ivan \jovall,
I.:utj.;ford. '-;,n., brot11er of th('
bridegroom. :md g-roomSrTWO
i'i('rp 1\('0 '\Ilstin, \\'(\....ne. I'.rr;-
tht'r of tlte bride, and '\11"n '-;jo

·vall. I.an~;ford, '-;.11•• anothN bro-
ther or th{' brld(>groom. !'sll('rs
w/!'re Han AURtln, \ladI SQ1, and
.Iolm Sjovall. 'Unneapolls. ~Hnn.

·Thc men won' oxfnrd gora.veoals
with striped trous('rs.

Toug" .'. boot i, mad" from
lull 9uln oil t.""~ R.d
Ced.r I..th.r th.t Is apeelal.
I.,. r.,I,t.nt '0 b.rn.,..rd acid.
commercial f.rtiliz.r & CAUS'

tic Ioclu. G.nuine I••th.r In.
sola won't .nrlnk. crack; .b·-
•orb. od.,..

MR. VALUE - SENIOR

Announcmg 0

New Stond- of Value-in
Service Shoes from

James Sjovalls Married in Sunday
Ceremony at Grace Lutheran Church

(arol !\1I<;tlrJ, dalij(ht{>f of \lr.
and \irs". \\ arren Aus! In, Wayne,
and ,Jamf'~ \jO'.:all, son of \fr.
and \frs. !Il>nn!1lR \iovaJl. l.ang·
ford, "i, P" W('f(' marrl{.,.j In
:) p.m. rlt("_ Sllnda\ at Crace
I.uttlcran Chllrrll, ,Wa)'n('. Ttl<>
He\'. F. !, l!{>mlhaJ, Waynf', orr!
dated at th" douhh' ri~ ("PH'·

mony. Sa1l) I'.(·r,,-I SarJR "()-::

Hand, (tlt' 1k>art " anr! "The Wed
dll'\i; /'ran'f, accompanied III
Beth J~rR1.

(,IVI'D in marriagp IJ'. lll'f" fa
ther, til(' tJrkk apfwarpd in a
self..(;:l.~hif)m'(l, prin('f!~~ st,j-Ip

f{own of flUlf ll'n~~th <;afr.ln"d('
sIS,'T1{'d wltl, f'mpirf' wal,,!, widr·

lacl' app111l[H' ;WC-('f1(." allh('necK
11m· and ~l('{.v(·s, anrl d('lachahl('
tr;dn C<llll'ht (rJ lIw bacK wabt.
!I,'r (·11)1>1'. ]pngth vpll cascadfd

.from it ,·Iu"tf'f of the S:Jnl(' fresh
flnw~'rs III h('r houqu('l of aqua
tint('d ro,>p,> and while !>h'rNlan·
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PINTO~

!~
Alittl~Better Idea from furd

precisE' handling", Pinto has rack &
lJini~m stt'{'ring-like Porschc and
Ja~uar,--· somiJlhing- .you won't find
on any othl'r I\merican car,
Q,. T~H mr ahout se!ri~.~.

A. Pinl-o i,.; Mi s~mplc }'HU ~n 41
much qf th(' mainwnance yourself,
if you like. The Owner'H. Manual
-,!'If "'I' j'8U b( 11'. ) Rd PiRt8'/i free
VIJ~lt-Yours(>lf Key helps you per~

form minor, s(>rvice functions.
Q. Suppose I don~t Hervice Pinto
myself? > ~

A. You ~til1 save when YOW' Ford
Dealer does it. For ex~mp~e, Pinto
needs an oil c'hange half a.'i bften as
the leading import. And a chassis
lube only one~sixth- as often
Q. Sounds great-where can I test
drive Pinto?
A. Your nearest Ford Dealer. And
if you have any more Questions, he

'r;.can answer them.

Bob Krueger, Jon "'ehmer, Bnd O.ngberg; Front row:
Roger Lar$en .nd Bill Burris, 'tl~ent mIlI"IlQer': CI'rl'ches
Hll.old SimpSOn .oiIi'l_d OQI,,09 8-*fry-; D~jlri KrlH'9-1U" and Brian
Hoffman.

,I
I·

....
Winside To OpenSeaspn
With Emerson-HubbCftd·

Winside. Wildcats will meet sophomore won honorabl~ men-
Emerson-Hubbard for the sea- Hon in. the all-conference Ilne-

~~~:=~.id:;~::at~;~ ~~h':~~~;~~~~Str::~
The Wildcat squadwntmeet:their fer In from Plercej Jooles Iike he
rlrst foe with' optimism backed can help QS," the coach saJd~
by expertence. . Commentfng on the new ~wts

Coach Dol@' Barry reports sev- and Clark Coof~rentc set-up this
en seniors among the 15returing year which Hss an east and west
letterman.' He said there are division, each with sfx schools,
36 boys out for football, bwlud- Coach Barry said, '1 like ft. I

. ~ nlne freshmen, think It looks real good and will
sentora brIDging thetr expert- create new interest."

ence or a 6-3 Season last year Winside Is In the western divt-
are Gary Soden, quarterback; sion of the conrerence whIch
Dave- Langenberg, tackle; Gaylen inchx1es Randolph" Coleridge,
stevens, fullback; Dennis Wade, Osmond, Wynot and Hartbwtoo
tackle-;. Ilfchard Krause, haIr- High. Sehco!s In the eastern div-
back; Dale Miller, halfback, and teton are Ponca. Emeracn-Heb-
Kenneth Frevert, end. bard, Anen, HOlMr, Walthill and _~

Underdass lettermen back [or Newcastle. -
the '70 season Include- six Jun- I1artingtm Catholic" and Nor
lors and two sophomores. folk Catholic were ,',roPPed from
Juniors are Jon Rehmer, end; Rob the prevtoua playing schedule.
Krueger, halfback; Jerry week- Osmond ~ewcalrtle 1l6T1"1:!r and
er , halfbacl1;; Ler-rv Cleveland, • -- '.'
fullback; Brad D~berg, end, Walthl1l ar~ the four new schools
and Doug Jenkins. halfback. Dean In the confe~ce. ~ "
Krueger, guard, and Arian Hoff. The ';lew set-up will include
man, center, are sopnomcrcs. east-west divisional Play-dfs In

Barn' sald several promising both football and basketball srm-
yqung players plu!! a transfer rm to the play4fs ln the Husker
student will roundout the line up . Conference.
for the Winside eleven. III." said The football play4fs will be
he was looking for Dennis Wade, heM at WaJne State. The basket-
a senior, to do a good job. Wade ball play-dfs wllI be held 00

was lIot oat last----~~Jl_~~f!!:~__=_ourts.

, '""' .., _... ,J.! It \ .. iIli f _ .. ~, \

- -- -- - ~ -~ -- !!!!!!: ~
WINSIDE LETTERMEN on the Wildt'", "qu.d thl. y•• r
lire. frQm left. b.ck tQW: Dennis W...de. Rich Kr""••, G.ry
Soden, O.ve L.ngenberg, 0"1,, Mill"r, KltYln Frevert.
Gay',," Stevens; Middle·ro·M: J';!r"y W.ck.r. OOllg Jenkins,

WORTMAN AUTO CO
'119Eoat 3rc1'-- V!oyne, Neb••

Meet Ford's new Pinto.
nThe little-carefree car~

r· '

If you have the questions, ~: ~i~t ~1,~:tihH~·:~~;:~:t~~ir~r~'~~~

Pinto has the answers. t:~~~ :~t~l:~~~. \~li~:u:~p(t~;;r:~~~!
Q. What do you mean: "carefree"? wjth..:.!~51~~!:Lf!!D_._J>-'Q:~lW('d '(-lee,
A, Plnt--i-"~ dl'slgn(O(J t-:(;fi('(,yoY-'--rnm trIC,-,:indshil'lg W~rH!r&. ~~trjcwjnd~

car care!>,big and Iittl(·. Can's about shi(·ld washers. Your choic\-' of 15
high priet·;; and big gas bills. Cares exterior colors. And more.

rkiRg, ('-in· 'lhq'lt f"('r"i('(' Q Hg~ ~beut 9plWRa1~~~-""""'*-l""~._.--A.mJ.-l'i_H;-fF€,e-----jo

and reliability. POW~~!!!J stabjlitv.,.~intooffers.i!,.l?V.:".tm_gngin~.~md

Quiet and roominess.· 3-speed automatic transmiSSion.
Q. You say Pinh~ is little. How little? Pront disc brakes. Even built-in air
Ao Pinto is only 3 inches ionger than conditioninJ(, TintE'd glass. Vinyl
VW. But it~ turning circle is actu· roof. "Flipper" r('ar quarter ....~in-
ally a little legs, flO Pinto can slip dows. Fol(j..down rear seat. Bumper
ea..~ily into tight parking spaces. guards and side molding with vinyl
Q. And inside? insertb to protect the paint. More
A. Pinto gives you more interior than most imports otfer"":""ut prices
roominess overall than Volkswagen. economy·car huyers can afford.
And getting in and 'out is easier q:."Reliability?
because' Pinto's doors are a gooo A. Pinto's engine ha.<; already logged
halr~(oot wider. L.. -50 million owner~driven miles, And
Q..what about price? i, thc-strength of some of Pinto's part!;
A. Pinto is priced like the littl~ makes ordinary little economy cars
economy import.s:, too. look puny by comparison. Parts
Q. What about power? like the starter motor, ball joints, ",
A. Pinto delivers 75 horsepower and nt'dr wheel bearingr; are he'"dVy duty.
aver~ges oVt'r 2,5miles per gallon in Crafl.smanship? Pinto is the only
simulated' 'city/suburban driving.. American ear with hand-matched
The engint' is front-mmmted and eX- transmission ~rs,

ceptionaJly quiet, for'a car, in this Q, What's Piqro rike',outon the road?
class, Pioto is the only American A. Pinto ha,<; a· wider stance than
economy car ~~uipped with a 4- any economy import, for bnlt.er

. speed, fully synchronized t.ransmir;- stability ,in 'tUTO!, and gusty Cr()H;;~

sion at no, extra CO[olt. winds. For more road feel, a.n.d-mQre

Ford,Punt~ l)a8S~;Kick Competi~ion. Boys, 8-13, r:gister at your nearest parlicjpatin~.FordDf:ialer now thro:~gh'&-

tourney, according to offlciais. '
A total of over $2,000 in prtzes
was handed out In trophies and
prizes to the top (our finishers
In eachrot the seven (lights.

F light winners:
First: Bob Dell (82-77_159),

Sid Hillier (82:19-161), JIm
Marsh (8O-S5--165), Ted Arm
bruster (82..3-165).

Second: Dale Erwtn (830-79-- -Frfday-
162), Jim Erwin (83--83-166), -Homer at Allen.
Bill Schaulls (85-83--168), Jerry -;-Laurel at gtoomrteld,

Nelsen (84-8$-169). ==fs:~~v~~::er.J

Third: Moose Armstrong (9lJ.. -Winside at Emer-son-

~t:~~f)7 N:7~~u~'1"(~~~~I~~ Hubbard.
Dick Haskins (87-87-1741 ,~'--_-''--- ~_._,-J

Fourth' \'orm Peters,", ",1- ;»tate Parks Closing'
87--178), H. D. Addison (91~8-

179), AI Cramer (91-9l:h-181\ Nebraaka'e 5tate parks will
Dick 'fam (91-91-182). close their lodging Iactltttes for

Ftrth: Ra)' Murray (94-Bfi- the 1970 season next Tuesday,
ISO), A. Rlock (92-91-183), ~f. according to the Game and Parks
Cam be II (92.91-~183), 0 i c k Commission.
Acrr)r (93-91-HI4-). F'tshing, plcnlckiT€, camping

Sixth: Jarre s Anderson (9R- and other outdoor recreatton ac
R4-182), Hoy Christensen (85- ttvlttes will continue at the parks
R9-184), Walden Fe l be r (96- as long as weather permtts,
91--187), H. Su c..h 0 n (9B·92- Lodging rectltttes at Chadron
190). and Fort Robinson state parks

Seventh: Amle Reeg (102--88-- will reopen to ac commodate hunt
190), Rob Lund (100-92_192), era in northwest ~ebra8kadurfr€
Buss l!cht (102-90-192), RIll the wild turkey ,and big..game
~orven (9~Igz--r.- seasons.

Illrl!1
~~.,-illJt
~~

Bruggeman Stitches
Fine Efforts Together

Gerald Bnaeman fA HOsking
put a eouple fA fine nights rA
rac!.ng back to back, pulllngdoym
several top pr17~s at Scotland,
S, n., ana at C-OluitlDuB.

The lIoskins racer came in
first in the A FeatllU. fIrst
tn the f1Tst heat and wen the
trophy dash 00 the South Dakota
track Mooday night. Sunday night

second in the A Feature lilt Co
lumbus.

Gene Brudfgan, also r1 Uo&
Idns, came in first in the third
heat and secatd in the B Featl,lTe
fit LeMars, Ia., Monday night.
SlD'ldaynight at Norfolk's Riviera
Raceway Brodlgan took third in
the third heat, Saturday at I.e
Mars he took first in the first
heat ,and Friday at Crefghtal
he came In eighth in the cham
plooshlp race.

A week ago at Clearwater,
Bhae1Jlall pulled doWn three
tirst places: In the chaq:JIooahJp
race, the first heat and the A
Feature. Brodlgan came in first
In the secood heat, second In the
A 'and thIrd In·the champlooshlp
race. Brta'eman finished the
season at Clearwater-wtthmost
points d. all racers, BJ;'Udlgsn
finished fifth In·polot ••

'{ ,.

PI'llces in Competition
Alan ,Finn 0( 'Carroll was the

ooly area youthto earn a·rlbbon
In tIJe 4,H lroctOr ~rlybw_1t
Ileld· durbw tile Nebr•• ka State
Fair.. In LIncoln. (Jon... earned. •.
whtle rlJi>on"it tIiOco~kIt.

set of professional irOns for 'his
feat. Bolte took home 8' set of
professiooal woods.

Winning tje second flight with
a lEi2 (83-79) was bale -Erwin
of Sioux City, last year's champ
ion. .Erwln played the 36 holes
last year 20 strokes better than
this year -but there wasn't the
extreme heat and wind and the
new.,.Afne to contend w-tth a year
ago.

Tom Keenan of Omaha. runner
up behind Erwin in 1969 with a
14'5, withdrew from the champ"
ionshlp ranks ~ter continued
problems wit~ his shots. Bob
Reeg of wayne; third last year,
put together two rounds of 76
this year for a 152

A fine turnout of about 150
golfers took part in the two-day

Runners Open Season
At WSC Saturday

Cross country runners at
WaYne state nave'the privilege
or opening the college sports

~:~I: atJnlt::;~:~te~~~~~
Saturday at Vermillion.

Coach l..e-R~· Simpson' has at
least three lettermen, perhaps
four, !rctumlng. Paul Eaten of
Waket'i.eld, vlar-k Oswald and John
wrtent , both of~ Webster Cltr,
Ia•• are' the veterans, and sev
eral freshmen give Simpson rea
SOIl for orxtmtsm.

vtcers a l r e a dj on t he Scb
edule c-ano perhaps more 'to be
added: '>I;>pt. :!.2,dual with Yank
ton her-e: <.;cop:. 21), dual with
Souther-n State he r >: .~pt. 29,
dual at tntver sttv of South Da
kota; oct. 1;, Wa~T1e State invl
tattonal: oct. 17: Yankton invi
tational.

Dates for the '\ebraska Col
lege Confer-ence and the '\AIA
District are not certain vet ,

Report Monday Night

- I

Another fine chip shot to with
in inches oC the hole sewed up
the champlons'hip f9r "Dahl, one
of the area's fine' golrers who
crten has trouble ,,:,inn~ tourn
aments on his home course.

Two otherDmahans tled for
third place with 149s: Dennis
Hoo!ihan (76-73') and Lee Tdte
(75-74). Finishing Out the top
winners I:r:i the cha tnptoashlp
flight -again with a tie -c were
Alex xaaos of (74--77) and 'like
Goiter of (71-80) for 151s.

Dahl earned top trophy and a

Volleyball Reminder:
AT1\' men In Wayne who want each ~fondaynightattheArmon'.

EO taKe--p;rrt in tht··----r'ee--reat--kJn- - ~rhe- ~on------wf-H-----a_st______inte----tht>

volleyball program being-planned second week in ,-';ovember.
for the ctty ,tills year should re- A $2 .fee will be eharged to
port to the >":ationalGuard Ar- cov..er e:;.ses for balls and use
mory ~~da~ ·n~ht,. at ...e P'lT\' of the Ar y.

The vonl'yball prograrn~-be-ing A tota!! of about 23 have al-
set'uP-·"tlris ye-ar for the first ready slkned up 'with Hank Ov
time in order to have an aduh erin, city recreation, director.
sports offering during the {-oat. H(' -said he hopes aOOut 40 will
ball SNSOO, will include games turn out ~fooday night.

Country Club. Darrell Bolte, left, tied O.hl
for tops but 10$t in 01 pl.y·Qff. Dennis Hooli·
han, right, and Lee Tate tied fQt third.

During :-\ebraska's 1969 fire
arrTKieer hunt, ,'53 per cent of
the hunters in the "and Hills Init
baggeda deer.

Dahl Wins Golf ritl~ in·"Extr~lnnings'

:'o~f~~f;: :i~~h~~:;~;j:::j'p t~p-:" ~~
the 'e.,~.or Day .golf tourn.ment .t the W.yne

The
Pantsuit ...

Today's
Way to
ave

Tttt most Important, ,m.,t,

e;,."':";::,f~-:;r T:
fit is sir••t, the f.brlc: e.,v
ure ,.cet.te °knlt. Zip back
ityle. 81ack or Brown .I.th
c_ruti... stripe trim. 10 to
11.· .

Recreation G~id Gomes Start Tuesday
Parents ·of youngsters out for er s • The gr-oups are beginners.

the city reereation football pro- lighter boys who played last year
gram in Wayne wiII have their and some hea .... ier \x>ginners, and
first chance to s~e their kids heavier seventh and lighter I."ightr
in action Tuesday night. graders.

Hank Overin, city recreatioo The teams will rotatp '>0 thel
director, said he hopes to have switch from Tuesday games at
-the---youegste-~ r:e.adJLJ:oLthree._ 4,. fi:30 and fl, ofrering each
games that night: at fi :30, 13 and youth a chance to pra~' in front
9:30. of thei!- p:i'rents and friends and

The yOungsters who will be- under the lights.
playing Tuesday n.Ights include (h.'erin is matehing the heavi
sixth, seventh andl~eighth grad- er eighth grader.s aRaim>t,';c'Y('ral

teams from out of town. The

Boosters CoHee ,",uad wl!l pia, at Randolph at
7 p.m. on Sept. 2R, at Wayne

S t f All against Wisner at 4:45 on {kt. fje I or en or 7, at Wavne against Laurel at

Fang' of the Allen High footba!I 4:4.5 on net. 14 arid at Wakefield
team will have a chance to get at 4-:4-5 00 (Jet. :!.:!.. Ill' is trying
together and talk over the i r to line up a game with Lsons ear
team's chances Ti:>}"succesgtn1s ---4-.ln.xm~.ml~r--.!9.fl!li~_t~ ~c'l

season during a boosters coffee son.
hour Friday morning. The public is invited to turn

The cotf.ee hour will be held' out for .the Tuesday eV~ing
from 6:30 to 7:30 Friday mom- games, scheduled for the \\'ayne

-=-----------in with FlichaJd----5eflaefer------a&-~ll park.
the sponsor. ----------

The coffee hours will beeotrW;'
weekly affairs if the response
is good enough. Sponsors will
change weekly.

By Norvin Han"n Bolte after chipping 00 from a
difficult side hi'll lie against the

It took him two holes to do No.6-tee box and Dahl after
It, but ~ayne's Ken Dahl knocked chipping, short of the green and
otr Omahat-s.DarielfBolte urtbe - then .rurmifl{ the hiill to within
"sUdden death pJay-(!ff to-emerge inches of the hole.
with ChamplOhshtir'honors ln.the But .Dahl ended all compett
Labor, Day golf tournament at ttcn 90, the long No.2, booming
Wayne, Country Club. a lOng drive near-ly a 100 yards

Dahl and Bolte finished the farther than Bolte's tee shot.

~"I·..-~~~a~- :~~8r:m~~ai~ ~:lt~r~~:o f:h~f~t w~~~~t~

(.I~ ~d:i' 7:O~hwl~:~::: ~:: :~let~~hfh~~ISS:~~~
the tirst hole of the pJay-off- shot, on the fringe of the green.
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Gerald JohnsoR;-...Q.ick. Ol,on, Coach Lynn Tomiack. Back.
row: Ernie Kovar, Kevin Pt:'ters. Lee Miner, Bruce Luh..-.
Steve O~wald, Coach Trullinger.

Gary troth, Mikl!! 150m, JI!!;;me Roberh. Back row: Coech
Rehfaff, Gary Lanser, Kenton Emry, Loren Reuter, Brbtn
~:~~:~.er, Coach Buster Yanni"' Not pie&ured: Joton

The Wayne -(Nebr:) Herald; Thursday, September 10,1970

Contest at Winside

Dolley Madison loved to wear
bejeweled, turbans, use snuff-,
play ~ards for mOney. and enter
ta.1n 15 or 20 people at dinner,
National Geogravbk says. She
wad one of the most popular

lean IlIB~

_. tory.

HEAD COACH LYLE TRULLINGER will be -counting ~
tlHH.il'~-fliroi'nrng fettermen 10 help nTrn-mala-a fOFi'fl)Ot1i~lT

tlMm at WakefIeld rhis year, Front roW, from left: COllch
Tim Pea "on, Kirk Gardner, Rob Mavis, Larry Schantllll,

NEW HEAD MENTOR Sonny Rehlaff h., 10 returnIng
lett~rmen - one', mining in this picture - to help him
Iry for a winning year at Allen this sellson. Front row
from leH: Coach Bob Matsen, Jerry Geiger, Fred MOJre,

Hoskins Riders
Shine at Lincoln

Wayne's
Only Char-Broiled Beef

Enjoy a IIBLAIERII

MAKE THE FAT KA:T YOUR

FIRST STOP

AFTER THE
----- ----

GAME!

...--

Coleridge Cagers
Seeking 4 Foe~

,Bramer: Bears
Quickl Smart

The Laurel Bear-s will bequick
and experienced.

That's the opInion heldbv thetr
coach, Vince Bramer, as he look
ed forward to Friday's season
opener against: Bloomfield. The
aamc will !)(' played at Bloom
field.

Reason Icr Bramer's judg-e
ment: only one man is missing

.---~F4Fl'l--4a~···~ar_'·s.-..I.ine_~;mG_U_.f"e__-·
turning lettermen are fighting
for berths on tile squad for the
opening garnc ,

Bramer's tentative line-up for
the opener has nccrgc Schroe
der and Paul \-teeOY at end, Jlegg
Swanson and Heg~ Pearson at
tackle, Brent Johnson (the new
lineman) and Jim Klr-c hncr at
guar-d ~ and Steve Andcrson at
center. Steve Erwin, who will
play end 011 d('fense, will quar1(>r~

back tIl(' Bears again this se3
:'>011. In the backfield will be
Stcvc Smith( Stevc lIums and
ferry Sarha.

Among those scheduled to se~

defensive af'tlon will hE' ('hlWk
<"ohler and Bruce .Iohnson.

nil' Bears ended up In second
plac!' In the West l]W;KP,r ('IXl

f('rence lal,t ...ear with an R~l

mark. .

TM rest of l..aur('l's Rcheduw:
host to Neligh on Sept. iii, at
Pierce Ql1 Sej:t. 2.'), host to Plain
view Of} ()(-t. 2, at Stanton ttl

(Jet. 9, at Crofton on Od. 16,
host to \lad[son on Oct. 23, at
Wayne 00 (lc't. 2R and host to
O'\;ell1 on\;ov. n.

2 Gun Seasons Open
~s.k:l--gUR-HCr~l!lt

Ing their shootinR Irons last week,
opening two of \;ebraska's fall
hlDlt!ng seaSOO8.

lhurters gan sighting with
--.moH-_e-r\f-!"" and I;l"trt'tl'-r

guns Cfl !>Qulr els for a hunt that
lasts througll .Ian.

PhClll. 375-1533

with the"'works in a drawer"

e No manor how much TV your family watches, they'll
probably be able to watch more of It on Motorola's
Quasar II Colof TV, BQcause, tlJle "works In a drawer'
help keep It horne working, The--'works are solid-state"',
plug-in minI-Circuits Ihal, are, designed for greatcf re·
liabIlity. They also help Quasar II Color TV's keep new

~lfr~~~I~~e~~5~:t ~~~:d~en~: ~~r r~~~~~~~s~~~~I~y~i~~~
at horne. in mmutes • Has The Brig,hf Tube for a more
"Iike it is" color. Automafic fine tl~r,Jing bflngs in beSI
pOSSIble color'signal, keeps !l even when .y.DU change
channels. Motorola has introduced Ie's into Quasar n
Color TV's chassis. These, advanced solid-'siate devices
provide increased performance and
reliability In color and sound

.\ round-robin horsesllOep[{ch- e~eC:lIti'te '
ing cootest has been set ror Stm- c.-- t t '
da.\ <It one o'clock in the Win- Dynie DmDB

IloC',m,-o r,om "'"'i''' ~.de 'id, [,all pa,k, ""to." "" "" •
~,,~i~\~t;:;:::md('ll;i~ t/~: h~ia~--- Ch~~~~~rl!~~~~~' t~~~n~~~, f~~-~ --rri-'SISItl -The excTIlriQlOok -a
I a~r In r.mcoln, ('arxuring- lq the afternoon comPetition is fashion deSigned with,execl,Jtive
ribbons in tile a('tlrm. $1 ,,~(). Cash prlze~ will !)(' awar- distinction Maslerful fashions for

Helning finali.~ts wcre Tom ded to winners. th~ man on the move, To Dexter

tJ:~~~e ~~a~,~~e;a~~:C:;~~~~ _'I:r!c_/lU_
b_1k

is ~yi"'ted,",-,---I-----'\-~~--A"'--- :~'~~-awRI:ni;~~of

rihbon in g-lrl's rle<!surp hors('.s. Dexter's got the style I

In barrel rat'ing, .lana Lange,
Hilll..angenbeqi,l(nb!nl·lN"rarid
\larK FleN ('<1mI'd hIll!"' rOlhons,
and Hoger [.angenbcrR eaml.'d a
red ribbon.

rom Lange took a red ribbon Two benefit softball games
In' boys' horsemanshir, and Deb- played und('r the lights at the

The I'olertdge Rulldq:-s. ar(' bl£' (;raves took II blue in g-Irls' Wayne ball parK Sept. 3 netted
looking for 0ppa1ents to help honemanshlp. a total of $91 In cootributionsthe more yourTVshould be ... them (lJI four open dates m their l\'esults of thi.' pole bend¥tg to the Tommy Cahl Fund.
comlrll' cage SChedule, according C"ompetltloo: blue ribt:ons tn Hob- fining to bat to he Ip raise funds

-+- to steve L1akos, principal. in ricer, ~L'lrk I'lef'r', Bill Lan- for the 7·year-old soo of \ir.a 'H The open dates: Dec •. 4, Jan. g'enberg and..,lana Lange. and Mrs. George Gahl, Winside,

_____ U.. ' asa W-'M- . -. 12, Jan. 15 ~d Feb. 2. FIckJ-' r"..aJige eaTn(>d himself were Nrc-men from Winside and.TM Any Bchool which might UIw to a blue r1bl:01 in Yf'arling fillips Wa.vne, school teachers and local
play Coleridge Cfl any ri those in the 4-1I haltL'-r class. residents.

C T
four dates is Invited to call Or In addition, Arlin Kittle of Tommy Is recuperating from

o'or V W1'lte the prlncJpa:l for further \\ [nslde eamed a blue ribl){lf] In r c c e n t surgery w h i c h was
infOrmation. The open dates have the 4-H horRe show fX,'rforman('(' necessary t.o remove a brain
come about because of cam'ella- finals, and Kevin ( unningham of tumor. The youth Is now under-

-.-.----~----.-..--.--~ .--------..-.---,----------.------ ..... -...-~~=~"lrmnnT--linmtlIp----~~~~~~F1tlOOH=tfr::::::-·~:~;"g~ou~-~~..:pa:,~1::~~at~-+r~tl"'~~'~:=~l::I~~IB:5::=:"'~-t-~·-==="'c=c==;J~~~:::;~~~

1I0spitai In Omaha. --:-1

To help lxx:lst the fund drive
which will assist the Gahl family
in meeting surgical and hospital
expenses, Wayne and Win sid e
firemen batted out another ball
game last week with a final score
of 21-4 in favor of Winside. The
first game between the two teams.
also a benefit game played late
last month at Winside, ended
with a similar score:

W ayne :~chool teachers were
challenged by the Wayne Cold
Storage crew In the second game
of the .evening Thursday 011 the
local ,diamond. The faculty easily
took mer the scoreboard 13-3.

A small crowd attending the
gam~s was provided with a lot
of entertainment which included
spectacular falls into the mud
just' beyood <first base' by one
fireman and a teachor. Pat Gross
and Von Koenig had thoRe hon- .
aI's.

The Gahl FlUId now has n total
of aromd $1,400.

WaYN, N.: !alka

The moreTV your family watches,

. Qilasar.:HCo/orTV
by MOTOROLA" @

~ - <

,L W. (Bud)- McNatt OK H~rdware

Two rural wavne youths 
Jom Sandahl and Doug vetaon-.
copped rtrst place pr lze s in the
tractor pull at the ~ebraska,Statp

Fair in Lincoln Tue sday.
Sandahl, sen of Mr. and Mrs.

Morris Sandahl, pulled hfs wa}
to top honor-s in the 9,OOo-pOlmrl
class and 'cc 1.<;0T1 , son of ~1r.

and Mr". Marvin 1\elsOTl, pulled
to top 'honor-s in the ~,f)I)I)-polmd

CL'lR5. Both used .lohn Deere trac
tors In the competition, Sandahl
a 4011) and ~el.c;on a 31)11):

IMry Dc it ric h of '\orfolk
carne In fir-sl In thf' hot" rod
ClaM; durln.li Ih(' tractor rull.

College#Grid Corps-Looking for Revenge
Wayne state football forces, ten berg sald afte~~,ards. ,A key is Sam Singleton Q.t Elizabeth,

sttll a week ariTa half rromthetr point will be the performance tlf N. ,1., tho~h coaehes-hooe to
rlrst game, ilfI,rcady are taking the derenstve backfield against save him for offense. Last year
etm CIl the first foe, Kansas a strong Emporia passing attack, he played defensive halfback most
state Teachers College ri Em- and It's the defensive secondary of the time, but also led the team
pr)ila, coming here Sept:. 19 at that haA more returning deJXh In rushing while playll'"€ six
7:30 p.m, than anv other part of the squad. games at tailback,

TIle Wlldcals have a 56-0whlp- Main' coitonder-s at the half- Defensive backfield Coact, Don
ping by the llornets of Kansas to back positions are Charlie Wendt, Pate r-Ites other prospects: Keith
remember from last years open- nalston: Char-les ROSA, We~1 Krohn, uoooerx Doug Coffman,
er, and n scrimmage game last Point; Doug Radtke, Pender. all Seward: Jack Hughes, Aurora,
saturday corvlnced Wayne Coach regular starters last year', and Ill.; Rill Maske, Peterson, Ia.,
DetStoltenberg that his W~at_s.Hrl_uu~stM.all}1H18rd, Norfolk, who and' Cordon Codfrey, Aberdeen.
needed a good bit more prepa~"a lot l'lI)actlOJl in late season Wash.
tton. 1969. Only two experienced lineback-

There were too many errors Back after a year's absence er-e returned: Bruce Cremer, 01-
c:itrBet~ t~ strong points, stol- Irom lootball Is flat IkllstlAl of jiltpls rte1£ls, Ill, ?pd' Reggie

Scotch Plains,~• .1... a defensive Smith, west Point. Another CtTI-
demon as a 196R freshmen. Also tender is f:Corge Hixz ak, Sterl·
ava llahlr- for d('fcnsp if needed lng, Ill.

~._....~

.2 Youths Win in
State Fair Ipull'

," Dev'l/s' As'sp1s;Running Game, Line,
~Iv,~' rctumlng tetter- -H~sens;J,~tld shouJdbe:-ready wUl bevery strong.passIng,says Scott Neiman and Joe Roberts at

men are, vying tor starting. po- ~ for' the Be,aoo". opener .Rrtday. Hansen, and they wttl have good- center; Rich WaU, Jim Kenny,
.,ttlcns m the wayne ,.Jlgh root~ Hansen says he knows n<thing backf~eld speed to go atmg with Tony Pflueger and Lennie BU·
'-U team In anticipation of Frl- about this Year1s Madison club, a strong line. toft at running back. Hansen says

"-:-:~yfB opening game against Mnclt- being guided this season byanew Pierce wlllalso bestrong again he will call upoo Mike Cre!B'htoo
am Q1 the Wayne state root- coach. The BlueDevils Havethetr this year. __as will Wisner In the to quarterback the squad.
ben ffeld. . work cut" ,out 'for, th,eft . tr 1hey east endor the conrerence., To be called upon (or deren-

Those lettermen' inelme two hope to match the previous two Wayne finished last rear with slve efforts much of the game
returning starters: tacktes steve' handlings ofthoseDragons-34-0 the West Husker crown but then Friday night, says the 'coach,
Kemish and Charles Weible, both last year and "32:.13 in 1968 had to settle for an 8-8 tie with will be Dave Johnson and Mike
seniors. _ Hansen, who guided the Blue Pender in the Husker Confer- ,'Ginn. .

Says "Coach AlIenlfan sen: Devils to a 9.(J-l record last ence play-aT at Wayne State.' Wayne's schedule beyond Fri-
"we've got '(OUT g-OOd running year, 8~YB the team to beat'ln Wayne had an 8-2 mark in 1968. day's game: WIsner here SeIt.,
backs for what- should be a good the West Husker Conrerence this The starting line-up Friday 18, at Neligh Sept. 25, Stantoo
rwnlng game th\s year and our year wtlt be Laurel. night will be made up from these here Oct. 2. at Plainview Oct.
line Is very tO~h althQugh tt's The Bears, who open the sea- prospects: 000 Mau and Dick 9, Bloor1trleld here Oct. 16, at
weaK In fundall\Ciltals." BOO FrIday at nJoomfleid,- will T1etgen at ends; Steve Kamlsh, West Point C'(' Oct, 22, Laurel

This year's club-94 strong- have big Steve Erwtn at Quarter- Charles Weible and Lynn Gun- here Oct. 28, at Pierce Nov. 6.
has been showing confliderable back and George Schroeder and corson at tackle; Rod Cook, Ken .sentor ret urn l n g lettermen:
IIplrlt ~d desire In workouts, Paul Mccoy at ends. Their team Frahm and Rill Fletcheratguard; Rod C60k, \film Creightoo, Lynn

(;tmderson, Dave Johnson, Steve
Kamish, .JIm Kenny, Chuck Kud
rna, Don Mau, Tony Pflueger,
.Ier-r-y ueea, ,John Rober-ts, Blane _
Rubeck, Dick Tteteen, Charles
Welbli:'-' and Hich WaH (transfer
from Sioux Cttv East ).

Junlor s: r";nnle Hilton, Ed
Bull, Bilt lletche r , Ken Frahm
(transfer from Winside 1, "film
c f nn, Don Hansen, Tom Mc
Cright, Scotf.xetman, !lOll fling
and .Joe ltcberts.
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C~r1ng SolIuuve Stuffin",

Center Loin
C.....

79clb.

..,,,.. $150 ·1
Ed' Jolmson, Wayne, would j

have been the lucky winner :
or a $150 check from the 1
Chamber of commercVI
Thursday night had he beenIn
a participating store In wayne
at 8 p.m, when his name was I'
called. ' .

Johnsen Was not present to
claim the mooey' so the Cash \
NJght drawfz¥J tonight (Thurs
day) is worth $200.

Field pay- i
t Commccd [rom page 1)

weed .cootrol variables In addl· I
Hon to the various chemicals.

A corn row spacing, plant popu
lation and fertilizer rate test
wilt be. an interesting stop thl s
year.

Other plots to be inchded are
phosphorous, pocasatum and sul
fur 00 alfalfa, an alfalfa varlet)'
and herbickle te~ and-Iave la f}f
Irrlgatlm m corn.

The field day wtll be divided
lnto two 'tours, each r:-equirlng
about Me and a halt hOUTS. Tours
will ~In at 10.,A.M. and will
contlJlue as new groups of people
arrive through mld-altemoon.

--';~--

PORK CHOPS
Center Rib

c.....

73c Ib

1fonlinUl'd (rom page 1)

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone ]75·1100 . 116 West lrd

STAT£ INSPECTED AND APPROVED

~O....al...... -1
.• qg!J:!!! ..y&?.(/' , .,

. ~ ~

owesl Prices It

.,

Eynon Dies-

tat-y, 'and Deb Ra']stadt, tn:~s

urer ,
In other school news, those

driving Winside school buses this
year are Alfred MlHer, Char les
Jackson, Fred Brader, 'Iarlan
Brugger, George Voss, KI.I1
Schellenberg and Bob Wacker.

COMF9RTABLE
SUPPORT HOSE

$295
;

~ be· .. ,. comfort ...... fl~
'"80% nylon, 20% Sp.nd.~. T,o,,;
hon.y. ,tauPe. Sb •• ,A·8·C.D.

CANTRECE 11 STRETCH
SHEERS

$1

ONE SIZE PANTY HOSE

$)59

~'--st:rww-mtero'~~h~e in
Itr.te;h ,uperloft n-ylo. Bleck,
t.upe, n.vy, blulh, honey, off·whit•.

Leu f1.tt41rinj, .h"r Cantr.ce·1'9
nylon ~lfh Rungua-,.d------tup-.nd tQe
Pr0p!l'fiontd ,iles: 5·A·T 'Ift·n.

Idea SnuHecI-

During :\ebraska's 19fi9 fire
arm deer seasen, 61 per cent d
the hunters In the PIne Hldge
unit ~ed their deer.

era I recommendatloos we r"'e
worked out and those ~ople op
erating the' egg plant sald thev
would, put them Into effect. .

Several recent days when thc
1.0 odor rrom the plant was str~

70 over much d the east part 0(

62 ~:;e:l~ t1~;~::~ the de<'lsioo
5ll
68
n
60
56

3 PAIRS

REGULAR $2 PAIR

$450

WITH GIFT CERTIFICATE

GIFT CERTIFiCATE AYAILABLEIN OUR
HOSIERY DEPAITMENT!-

HI

"86
90
81
9.

]00
84

CANTRECE 11 '0

~'AN'fY-tIOSf

'·Fi" better than.,skln'·, . wrinkle frH from ankle
te w.istl Scand.lous,ly sh..r panty ho.. with nudf!
heel, r.intorc~ to•. Off·bl.ck, tout, hon.v. blush.
brown, t• ..,.,.. P·A T·XT.

September I. Ho.lery Month .t McDon.ld'.1

Tuition Levy -

IConunue(j from page II

diction for cooler temperatures.
Tem~ratures for the past

week;
Dat,e
Sept • .2
Sept. 3
Sept. 4
Sc!pt.S

SeJ:t. 6
Sept. 7
Sc!Dt,8

1--.

USE HERALD WANT AOS

Thirty-six Play Bridge
Ti:l-i-rty~--Six- .n:OlIlfln ""..ere ,pre~

ent at the ('clllntry Club Tues
day ror the bridge hmcheon. I"rl
zes were woo bv \lrs. IniTlR'
~luse5, \irs. Carl Wrlgl1t, MrS'.
F. fl. Decker, Mr~. Wilmer
Griess and \{].<;. MOIl Jeffrey.
Heservatkns for next week's
luncheon can be made by contac
ting MI". Decker or ~l:rs. Big.
elow.

-'_I

Teenagers Hurt
In Auto Mis,hu.p (Continued (tom page 1) <Continued from page 1) "(Continued from Page 1)

1:sttooas deCendBrlt. . almost every business in the
tr~ r~~~s::~~~s;~ The suit ClUestlonedtheleeallty city. ler~~~~;st':~:n~~rc:;:
Wayne nospnat following a one- ~i;Bc:~~ ~:;e ~ountiUD~ The homes, he sald, would ell. Charles McDermott, .j\l8n

'car acctdent-'-aromd tt-p.m, Frl- Warren ruled tri ~ Ir~~ ui provide housing to the people d. Cramer and Wlllis Meyer.
day night. The mishap occurred 910 was cm~ltutt~l.and that low Incomes who carinot affOrd Eynon was preceded In death
on a county road one mile aast tile 10.98 mill ievy in District to purchase 'new homes or rent by his father and one slst&r.Sur
and fooT niUes north.'of Pilger. 17 rwevne-cerrcru fOT ncn-res- conventional homes. ,vtvors Include hts widow; two

TtOOiJeT Donald MateJRa, -Ne- {dent high school tuitton was law- ~ents at the request em- ... SOIlS, George 0( Wayne, artd Tom
braska Safety Patrol, sald. the tul phaalzed that the cftyshou1dhaVi:! at hornertwo daughters 'Jean of
ncrthbomd car was driven by As a result of the 8~lt, all ~oglcal growth and shOuld not be Omaha ~d sandra of Holdrege:
WaYne V. Sievers, 17, gOO d tree hl,gh s-chooi' tuition finis a scetter~ of resldentlalareas, his mother, Mrs. George Eynoo
W. and Mrs. Verne Stevera. were tied up untU'Judge Warren trailer homes and industrial at 'Bancroft; OlIl:e brother, nev.:
Dorothea Be c k enh aue r, 17, ruled that 65 per cent r:I the tracts. They also saldthe,valiJe Stratford Eynm of New Haven;
da~tJ,ter of Mr. and Mrs. How- Iunds be released for use aOO of pr-oper-tyalong Oak Drive would Indianaj two sisters, Mrs. Neal
ard Beckenhauet-, was a passen- 35 per cent be retained lIUll be, towered If a trailer court Oomoe of Peru and Mrs. David
ger. Hnal dispostton of the case. The were, permitted so close to the Steed or 'Oak Park, 01.; and one

Matejka reported the 1965 case Is presenrly being appealed ar~ed dur~ the even(ng grandson,
Ford was going throl@'h an -Un· to the Nebraska Supreme Court. were two bids on a new halt.
marked S curve. ,Mter tearing Superintendent Porter ex- ton truck for the city,. both of
out one entire railing of a bridge plalned Tuesday that the non- which were turned over to co Class Officers -'
located in the middle of the s" resident tu~loo Junds fo! _th~lttee 'for Rtudy,~ recomm.:
curve and at 'a'-sTlihf-a~le to the school term arc not affecte&'by" -'d;ti~. The bids:' CaryeU A~o's
road, the auto landed on its top the ~W!lult and schools should $2,028.47 (or a 1910 mOde! with
HI reer .belbw the brfdge'-frj! a receive- 100 per cen-r-01'the(lMds. - trade-to and. international Har-
creek. The vehicle was totally J vestee'e two bids ofJ2,300 each
demolished. , . Open House - for 1970 and 1971 models with

Both youths were taken to the trade-lns.
hospital by a passerby. 'Continul'(f from pa II:l' II The c-otrlcf! took, steps to write

Trooper Roger Boardman ali- the new build~ is not 100 per a letter as~ for a prew-ress
slsted' Matejka in investigating cent complete. report 00 the attemJ:ts to reduce
the mishap. I' r~".classe.s are being held in the the odor pro~lems at Golden
_________.J. elementary bulldfng, bllt coo- Eggs In the southeast part cI the

Wayne Hospital Notes ~~:~~ dt~t~~s::.lncomptcte" dt~ile.councll ooly a rew weeks

. A new date for the open house ago met with representatives d.
Admitted; Harold Tuttle, Lao- and dedicatioo ceremon~' will be that business anci repre~nta_

reI; ~f1"s. Randy Baier, Wisner; ;:1\. and annolmce<l later this lives of thf.' state government In
~~==~~_ Rlily Evans lAurel' ,Witfcr,,,,,"n---.uc=lo-c_ an aHempt to come up with ideas

Price, Wa.~lIe; Chris Biermann, Weather-
Wisner; Alan Finn, Wa.me; ~f,.;.

~L-1 ..k Toetsprt, Wayne; Kath.\
:\,('Ison';' WajTle; ~h 5. LcWaj-Tle
Carlson. Wayne; farl ~u_o;s.

Wayne; ~trs. Donald HochsteIn,
Wynot; '-frs. Donald F:vans, La~
rei; ~artha Frahm, Wayne;J!o<;a
Baker. W:\j'ne; WIlliam Coryell,
Wayne: Mr~, l..arry King, Wayne;
~bx Hahn, Dixon; Lawrence Het
zlaH, Alien; Bill}' hans, Lau
rel; Sharon Hansen, Omal,a; Mrs.
Herbert Hansen. Wa.me: Anthm}'
Milone, Dlxoo.

DismIssed; 'irs. H8I1dyRaier,
Wisner; Rilly Evan s, Lallrel;
Wa:ren Price. Wayne; Clrrifi Rl
ermann, Wisner; AlanFinn,
Wame: \irs. \f:.:k T1etsort and
s~, Wayne; Kathy Nelson,
Wayne; Mrs. LeWayne Carlsen
and soo, Wa)Tle; \{rs. Donald

:i~:~=sd~~da~~;,~
rei; Mrs. Larry King and son,
Wa;me; \tn: Ratln, Dixon.

AJnerkan Association o(\Unl
ver s lty women will hold a 6:3b
p.m. dessert mixer in the Birch
room for their rtrst 'meetirl? d
the seasm, guest night, Thurs

da .... ,Afterward the group will
attend the ':":30 p.m. dr1€" abuse
program at Wa.vne High School.

AU women interested In meet
ing with the group and becoming
members are invited to contact
Mrs. J . .1. Uska(3i5-2928), ~irs.

Walter Tolman (3i.')-15511 or
,"irs. Don Heed (3':"5-31;54) by
3 p.m. todaJ (Thursday J. .

,BiRTHS;t""_---.August 29: Mr. and Mrs. ~rk
Tietsort, Wa,yne. a sm. Tin»
thy Eugene, 9 IbR. .2 oz., Wayne
Hospital.

AllSUst 31: Mr. and ~bs, lL
Wayne Carlson~ \\:a)'ne. a son,
Erik Bradley, ':" Ibs. 71"oz., Wayne
Hospital.

Sept. 2; \11'. anci Mrs. I>OOaJd
Hochstein, Wynot, a soo, Glen
Gerard, Rib!!. 13 oz. \\ ayne Ilos-
pifal.

Sept. 3: \fl'. and \irs. Donald
Evans, I..aurl'l, a daughter, De
ni.o;e KaUlryn, f) lbs. l.'lO7'. Wa)Tle
Hospital.

ScjJI:. 4: \ir. and Mrs. Larry
K"mg, Wa)lIe, a son, Dirk Ar·

~~:i. 9 Ibs. 4 07. Wayne Has-

Sept. 6: \b". and Mrs. l..arr)"
Gearhart, Alden, la., a soo,
Blake Allan, 10 Ibs.., 407. Grand
parents are \fr. and \frs. '{arvin
Victor ,.Wakefield.

Sept. i: \Ir. and \1rs. Claytoo
Obe-rme-Y~T Wa.kefieJrl. a 500 .. 7
lbs. 1I~ 00., Wakefield Hospi_
tal.

SelX. 8: \fr. and \frs. Her
bert Hansen, \\"a.\"oe, twins, a boy.
4 lbs. 2 r:n. and a girl, 5 Ib2O.
JI-~ oz. Wayne Hospital,

.').eDt. 3: Or. and ~ir.r;. Dale
Rehmer, r;lenshaw, Pa" adaugh
tel', 5 Ibs., ift'oz. f;,dIldpa-re-nts
are ~fr. and ~frs. \Valter DeRow
er, Schuyler, and Mr. and \irs.
Arthur Rehmer, Hoskins.

Clothing, Foods

Funeral Services
For James Ellis
Held Yesterday

Funeral service-s for ,James
EIlts, 20, LittIetDri';Tolo., for
~rly of_,All~, were he~ yes
terday (Wednesday) aflhe Allen
High, School Auditorium. The
youth died Sunday in an automo
bile accident in Denyer, Colo.

The Rev. Phyllis Hickman or·
riciated at the rites. Herbert fl
lis sang "How Great Thou Art"
and "God lhderstands," acco~

panled by Mrs. Charles Carlsen.
Pallbearers were Dennis rIlls,
Douglas Ellis, Mike Roeber, .Jim
Mitchell, Charles (; e 19e r and
Wayne RasnnJssen. Burial ....--as in
the Springbank Friends Ceme
tery.

Tames kent fiBS Son of rcr-

non and Eleanor .Johnsoo Ellis,
was ~rn Se(:t. 25, 1949, at Wake·
Held, He was gyaduatf.'d from
Allen High School in 1968 and
had moved to Littletm, Colo"
a year ago with his parents.

Survivors include his parents:
six brothers, Vernon,jr.ofCody,
Wyo., Jack ci SioltX Center, la.,
Gary and Keith(i Littleton, Colo••
Don, O1ario. Calif., and Calvin
of Thorton, Colo.; two sisters,
Mrs. Raymond F..dler, Littletoo,
Colo., and ~irs. Bill :\'eal d.
Wheattidge, Colo.

Thursday, SeJ:t. 10
Roving Gardeners, Mrs, Wal~

ter SpUttgerber, 2 p.m.
AAL'W guest night, Birch

--Frld~~-~~?~.P_~~,·-
F.'JC, F..dward Meyer home
BC, Mrs. Lon Soden,

2,---!1~m___'

Golden Age Dinner Club
Wayne Federated Woman's

Club rooms, 2 p,m.
Saturday, Sart. 12

Wayne rountry Club dinner
dance

Monday. Ser:t. '4
Morday P:.ch [·Iub. Mrs;

.JUJ~d Haas • .2 p.m.
Cit) Sisters, Mrs. FrM

Rceg, 2"p~m.
Jolly Dozen Club

Th~ sP4'rty I~ttle C4d'OJIl._E<wL.=_.AU.JWOL.Jdth-.Q..rn.Q~-"'y='-__
savIng 4-Cyhnder engine, 4-Speed Transmission and a lang
list·of options to make PINTO personally yours.

"Put a Liule Kick in Your Lif;"

COMET·

Ford Leads the Pack of Better Ideas
! for '71!
I ' .

~ORTMAN AUTO CO.
t .. •.....U9E~ 3rcL .

. All new for 1971 - The better small car from Mercury
- - - StYled wit" a Luxury Flair.·

Available in a2.DoorS~dan - .4-Door Sed~n and a
sporty GT 2-Door Sedan.

Coming 
FRI., SEPT. 11

-'1"0

Wortman Auto Co.

Carroll BOQrd
Adopts Rulings
On Sewer Bonds

Youth~ .Score. High
T~enagers iii. the Wa.yne·8nla Eleven area glr-lsearned pur- 0 Laur~1 and Lu ~ Hansen d

should be well clothed and well ple r-Ibbons from the judges In WIsD("! (or theu -school ,outfits,
led if .tbe res.uhs of 'competition the cloth~ competJt1oo.' One, of school dress or ~H mtform
In; clothing and toods during the those girls was .lanet Spltttger- janet. Hansen·or Carron, Shlr-
state Fair' at Lincoln are any ber d. Wazne for her play out- ley Steger, oC Pftger, Carroll
indicatIon. fit. , Hansen of Wisner ~d Jeanine
. Area youths--"walked'aw~ with otheI's earning ,purples: Zeisler of --Emerson for their

47 Tlb.booS tor~ c!puftng en- Susan stohler of Concord, Kim special occestcn outfits, and Pam
tries and 32 for thelIt food en- Chace fA Laurel and Marjorie Heller d Wisner for her suit
tires. Those two Caleg:ieswere Pestel or stanton for their play or coat entry.
the ceee area people lC best In outfits; Jeanne Ann Pippitt ri "CJlly two girls~l..orl Chace
durq the annual atra. . of Laurel and Karia Miller ~

Wakefield scored another hen- Randclph-c--ear-ned purple rib-
or this' year durt~ the livestock bons In the roods competttlcn,
judq when 12..year-old Tamara Both earned ribboos for their
Forster had her Hampshire mar- entries in the baked yeast prod-
ket lamb named ehamptoo. The ucts division.
honor earned the young daughter F· AAUW M .
or Mr. and Mrs. vertouts Flrr- Irst. eetmg
~:-~~J;~~~~'imM(GUire, To-Be Dessert Mlx:et
17. proveda double win!lYJ in the
swine,-eo~itloo. pufling down

. champloitshlp rtbboos with his
Hampshire Barrow in the 4-H
judging and the Hampshire mar
ket gUt class. He also won over
all reserve champion~hW: hon
ors in the market rgth class.

:c~~ean~ t~s~7?J::r:::
Guire.

Members of the Carroll board
of tt\ust-ees voted in a meeting
Sept. l' to adopt two ordinances
authorizing the issuance d. bonds
(or a new sewerage system~

The first ordtnance adopted
authorizes the Issuance or a gen
eral obligation bond (or the sys
tem. Amount of the bond Is $21,.
000 and is to be used ror the
purpose fA providing part of the
cost of owning, constructh1g I!l1d
equipping a 'sewerage system.

The ordinance outlines the
(orm of the bond; provides for
the creatioo of a sinking rund
and for the lev)" of taxes to pa,;
th~'bond. '

A. second'ordinance authoriz
Ing the issuance orsewerage sys
tem revenue balds fortheprincl
pal of $25,000 was also passed

-- ------m~~J~.L~!Jetrustees.
Accordl~ to theordlruince;1Jie

revenue bonds wlllbe used rorthe
sewerage system and the revenue
and earnings._Qf---.ib~--»~mwill
be used to pay the bond.

The rull text or both ordinances
may be found in the legal sectioo
d this issue or The Wayne Her·
ald.

Tile and concrete forms for the
new sewer have been tmloaded at
,various s.ltes throughout the vil
lage. Crewmen are 00 the job
this week getting some of the
trencty'ing and other preliminary
work on the project underway.



Kent Jackson. Winside. re-
ceived word of.. the _death of his
sister, Mrs. stuart Catron, 76,
m Elk Creek, Va. Funeral serv
ices were held Friday at Inde~

pendence, Va., with burial at
Summerfield Church cemetery.
,\.fi"s. Catron dIed early Motiday
morning.

Survivors include five broth
ers and two sisters.

Salem Lutheran Churc-h
<Robert Jolmsoo, pastor) .,,;

Thursday, Sept. 10: Senior
choir, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Sept, 13: WorshIp, 8:30
a.m.; church school, 9~35; war.
Ship. 11; League supper; 6:30
p.m.

~ and Mi-s, Michael Thomp
son and family. Humphrey, were'
Supper guests Saturday evening
in the r-.1rs. Gladys Thompson
home.

Doreen Fleetwood, Virginia,
Minn.• left Sunday to visit in the
\1:rs. Elizabeth Whitney home.
Norfolk, after being aguest in tile
Robert Miner Jr. home the past
two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Miner
spent Sunday and Monday in Un
coin and attended the Nebraska
state Fair. Ellis Jolmson stayed
in the Miner home.

rhart
L_U~.••R 4;0.

Tu'ri-Bufide:0) the fer"tilizcr th<:lt hClps grass

multiply itsclL Turns thin browned out lawns
into thicker, greener Illrf. Usc it any timc, any
wcathcr. Will no! hurn grass or harm grass
~('cd. Clean. Lightweight. Easy to handle
till"" anou! ,hj" W~£li.hn.d2__...__:.. _

IOOth Anniversary Sale

Save $2 15,000 sq ft hag~ 11.95
Save $1 10,000 sq ft bag % 8.95

lOOth Anniversary Sale

Save $2 on Windsor
2,500 sq It box JJ."'"' 9.95,"

Sa_ve $,1 on Blend 35
2,500 sq It box~ 6.?5

Windsor' is Scotts improved variety of Ken-
tucky bluegrass th~opMnffi""';"a-"m-"'a,"gn"'jfi,,,-:-~-t-
ccotly green lawn. It thrives in summer's heat
and takes wear and tear-. Available" as all
Windsor or a blend containing 35 % Windsor.

@Of!})
tOOth Anniversary

~'--SALE

Hrcalfast Set
Prigade Men and fioys Brigade

wlll ho"ld a breakfast Sundav
morning, ScI1. 13, at fl:30 a.~.
at Ow Wakefield City Park.

Hold Work !Jay .
salem I,utlwran (hur('h held

thl'ir annual Labor Day' work day ,
at thl' church. About fift.\' mem- I

bers worked and enjoyed a ro
operatlv(' dinner serwd bj' lhl:
wornl'n.

Mr. and, Mrs. Duane Wilcox,
Kennard. - were suwer I;ruests
Sunday In the Mrs'. Ruth Killion
nome. Mr. Wilcox called a square
dance at Pierce Sunday night
and the couple were overnight
guests in the" Killion home.

Janice Gray, daughter of Mr.
and' Mrs. Floyd Gfay, was ooe
of 30 (rom the midwest who spent
last week at Arrowhead, _GaUf.,
attending the· Campus Crusw:te
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lap!c,
Hopkins, Minn., were week end
guests in the Elmer Bake-rhome.
Joining them for dinner Stmday
were Mr. and Mrs. F..dward Ray
and Debbie, Worthington. and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Bakef, Sl~
City.

Daughter Ba(t.ized
'Kelly Kay, daughter of Mr. and,

Mrs: Dennis Fredrlcksoo, was
baptized Sunday at EvangeJlcal
Coven~!...~~~r~~during ":orst!f~

Fire Department Called
WakeCleld'VollB1teer Fire De-

partnient was caUed tothe Rioole
Miller, home Wednesday after
noon about 5 p.m. to ext~ulsh
a 10ft fire in the barn caused by
Ughtnlng. The loft had been full
-Of hay which was damaged by
smoke and water. Mr. Mlller reo
ports that an estimate of da~
ages has not 'been made.

otrtcers were elected for tll('
1970-71 school term by the Win
sIde High School pep club during
a business meeting held Sort.3.
Named to the following officeI'

,were BlDlle Landanger. pre '11M
dent; Deb Jaeger, vice-president;
Barb ,Jackson" secretary; •Jean
Mann, treasurer; Deb Landan
ger, news reporter, and Jane
Witt, sergeantMat-arms.

The clup decided to purchase
new outfits. and a committee CQ1

slsting rL Liz Jaeger, DebSoden,
Deb Jaeger and Cindy Mor_tlzwas
appoint~ to take ,charge.

An-other commlttee was ap
pointed to revise the club's C<l"iM
stltuUon. Those named to serve
are Phyllts Miller," Karmen
Schellenberg. Donna, Mann, Kar-:-,
en Grone and Jtme Wacker.

Tryouts Cdr B-teat'n cheerleadw
ers and mascot will be held to
day~~urmJay).

Bill lIarl1, "11('11, old.;
19;J~J

\[;irk \fun<;m, Fm('lison,
1!}!}:l

John \\ rledt, W<lkt'field...-Trlumph
- 1950------- _.,

Donald C. Ander<;on, .....'ewrastfe.
WIII}·s~

lIVAI. F ....-TATF TfIA\·S" ....
Ben J. Lund, Yerdell n. and

Kath('rlnl' F. I.und. r;wendo[,vn E.
and Hu.ssell jl. r;erl!nRer (0 lIer
man 'of. and \tarlan A. stolle.
The casl 12.'; ft. of Int 7', rJlock
~r" ."outh r\ddltlon to Wakerletd,
Dlxon__! 0., ~br......tlJ7...5:00).

--~nin C. and ll,cttv I.. And('r-

1!J;jR-
\\ Hllilrn \achall, "!I{'n. CadillaC'
llook ('onstrudion, l'onca,l-ord

Trk
I'alm('r I.llrld, \('wrast 1(', ('hev
\lirlwel \lrLIr;(1(', "non, (hN'

Trk , ..-. ~." ..--

TYPEWRITERS,
----;- Etectric and

Manual

AND' OFFICE PRODUCTS

- -WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

'-sATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
Playing Their Populor Recording ,"HIGH ON A RAINBOW"

9:00 - 12:00 P.M. ,. "~mi..ion $2,.00

WRITING SUPPLIES

HUNDREDS OF OTHER SUPPLIES -

't!4~'11I"'I""'" I I TtlAT ARE, =~

'The Smoke Ring'

WAYNE BOOK STORE
Phon." ~S.J295 - Open Dally' to 5:3•• Thursday':. to ':00

~Ir) L' .r-: 'k"'· "d'" :t_ f S' din« F IS· The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.Thursdaf. September 10; 1970

'I,. .0.wn LO,o1og,. Bo '? Now's Time or ee ing unera' ervlces Al Johnson, Roseburg. Ore., Monday, Sept. 14: Pioneer

I For Mrs eBo·le visited Mrs. John, N. Johnson glrls._' p.m, '
1,1 .Lawn.ln wavne and surrOUnd- the .houae lohelplnsu~n a dry 10 ccmmerfcal soil testing labs. quality bluezrassseed per 1,000 (or bluegrass, sooner wltb ether •. :. :::da~s;"~l~:,a;;~m::.dot~ 8 ::::'.".e'day, Sept. 16: C!]olr,
\ tnir eomrmmttles may look aMtJI 'basement and flU any low spots AddJng lime, phosphorus or pot- square reet is adequate. Where species. Watering two to three H,eld' in ,Norfolk Mr. and M'rs:"Walter Martens.

I:~ . right -now,' but they won't look where water mJghtstand. The sell ash without benefit of a soll test qbeUlcobtha10vn~ Ibsyn.tCheessada~t'i~c::r Urnes per day my be necessary Ashton la "spent Thursday aft- First Christian ChtD'ch'
'{I thBt way..'~xt year If:.proper steps grade s'hould be established 1008 Is. like taking medlcbie without ~ during hot windy weather, Furrer Ftmeral services for Mrs. ernoon 'In the Mrs. Edna Barel- (Jam EAlersoo, pastor)

I
!, are tak4:ft:-ln~. --. e~o~h ~!ore plantlng__so dra~- knowing the cause or an Illness, some or the newer fine textured concludes. Clarence Boje, 67, Norfolk, were man home. Ann Barelman, Oma- Thursday, Sept. 10: Kum-joIn~
t Home~wn~r,~: wlt fi badly age can"Dechecked by raintaU--S-ays-Furr-e..--------;-F----;-·..- --,---r-yeg-raS5es.- - ": -----·-·--1 - ------ ..-----------------he1d-Saturday at .thlZ....Chdsi_~ha, visited Friday. us, 8 p.m,
! damaged 'laWns and people who or sprtnkllng'to determine- low Preparing the sotl at -least a i Tall rescue has never metwith Ju y Bond So"les ~heran Church, Norfolk. Mrs.Bo- Sunday, Sept. 13: Rlb1e school,

l. ~ may, be wanting to start new spots. _ week In advance etves.It-ttme to wide acceItanc~ as a tawngrass. je died last Wednesday at Our Chu-hes 9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30; all
\',! 11iwns should begin workorrjhern Mter rough grading and initial settle. It also gives ~ou time to However. [f It Is seeded thlck v- Total. $.r>,.OOO (LaoldkY. of -Lourdes Hospital, Nor- • .. - church picnic. Neboun camp, 3-6
i,' rlght_ now. neascal: the best time wor~ngl' take the soil test to do some nne grading and .to...be 10 to 15 pounds per 1,000 squa~e ;J I st. John's Lutheran Church p.m,
!! to seed a b1uegrass...,9J'. tall Ces:- determIne Ume, phosphorus and sure the grade Is the way ,you feet -It does Cuml.shan:lative y Henry Ley or Wayne, chairman The pev. Leland Settgast offi- (Donald Meyer. pastor) Wednesday, Sept,. 16: Adult

"

cue lawn Is' between now and Sept. potash levels. Yards that have want It. Iine textured lawn whi~h appears for the sale or C.S.SavingsBonds dated. Pallbearers were Johnny -Tburaday, Sept. 10': Couples choir, 7 p.m.; }jour of Prayer,
I: l~.. received rea!;looably good care Bluegrass is the most popular to survive or tolerate disease", in \ .' I uosackar, Harry Schwede. Irvin Club, 8 p.m. 7.45· Kiddie Kollege 7.45' Jet
'. . SOU preparation Is the most possibly contain -adequate -ptant lawn grass. Furrer recommends Insects and drouth more sue- wee~'~-;:~ ~~:t~ ~V~:::~~d: Ferrjs, Virgil Webber, Kenneth Sunday, Sept. 13: Su nd a y c;dets, 7:45; aduh tra'infus,7:45;
, .lmportant phase- or t>lantlng a food for successful grass eftab- buying high quality seed of per- cessfully than bluegrass. Ing 1 I Turk and Hans Asmus. Mrs. El school, 9:30 a.m.: .wn r s h l p, Bible study; 7:45.
: .·lawn, notes J. D. Furrer, Exten· lIshment. If phosphorus taneed- rormance proven varieties or After~seedlng~ cover Ilght!)o In the county dur Ju y tota ~ Ray' Buckendahl sang accompa- 10:30; Walther League Zone RaI-
h stan 8$:r~mfst for the Unlver- cd It should be Incorporated into common Kentucky blue grass of wiU'i sotl and mulch with oat :~~~'~~O~I ;:~1"O~2~tlh.e. seven- nled by ltlrs. Arnold Affeldt. Rur-./ b, Altona, 2 p.m,
I' sky oINe-braska. because the the soIl prtor to planting since midwest origin. Study the tag, he straw, peat or sl mllar mulch~ The coontv reached 57.1 per lal was In the Hillcrest Me mor- Monday, Sept. 1.4: Pastoral
III - roots have to have good soil It does not readily move down- says , since seeding bargain mlx- material. Keep the new seed cent of the i970 sales quota at lal Park Cemetery, 'corrotk. conference. Winside. 10 a.m.

in order-to grow good grass. ward in the soil. tur-e a oCten results in cndestr- moist untll the lawn Is green. Tuesday, Sept. 15: LWML RaI-
Deep soil preparation Insures Soli tor testing can be taken able coarse grass or weeds. This may be two or three weeks the end of July, according to Mata L Carstens, daughter of 1,\', Winside, 9:45 a.'m.-3 p.m,

deep and adequate root penetra- to county.extenslon oCftces or Two to three pounds-oC high Ley. Mr. and Mr s , John Carstens, Wednesday, Sept. 16: Board of
U· tion. Grass with deep roots 15 ~ , Win-side Frosh - Ley said that the recent an~ born !\m,\' 7, 1903, in Wayne Stewardship, R rem.

! otten healthier and easier to care DIXON €OUNTY -Start (o'mpo'ign ~~~:~~\ ~~I~I~e p~::~s"':~; ~=i~~j:h~l;~s2~a;;~~:~~:~ Thur-sday, sept. 17: Instruc-

~d:a~~'~'th:~O~le~~n:~ a bonus of one-half .ot one per 'Point. ~i~~/I~~~~es, 4:~5 p.rn.: choi~,
depth or at least six inches. Any ~. I I I, ," , cent on new Savings Bonds to Survivors include her widow-
less is skJrnping, he says. ~ SC~~ls~::n!>i~rt~l~~~:e::';~~~ bring the errccttve rate to fivc er : one daughter. Mrs. Evans First Presbvterian Chur-ch

Clay and sMdy soils can be magazine sales carnpajzn. Tuerc and a h<f . per rent when held :vfelcr of \'orfolk; one brother, (Jaml's M3rlett, pastor)
improved by the atIditlon of or· are 39 students In the class and to rna/tir t.1 ShOU~fUr\her in- \'ernon ('arstens of ~orfolk: 001' Thursday. Sept. 10: \tar;; Cir-
ganic matter. Well rotted man- ttl{' girls wlll compete against crease E and H d sa es. The sister, Doris Hoblnson of l.eng cle, 2 p.m.; Huth Circle, Mrs.

\ UTe, compost or other locally the ooys ('or top honors in to- lrn)rovements," he nuted. in the Reach, CaliL, and three grand- Rolx-rt R1atGhford, 2.
available material Is most e('oo- 1970 19611 tal sales, yie dalBo applies to out stand- children. She was preceded in Slmday, Sept 13: Sunday school.
omIcal. A layer two inches thick Dale Fume'ss, Allen. Dodge Forester Traller S.ales, Pon<'a. The class has set a sales ~oal ing bonds. Furthe'~ld;talls ~r the death b,\' hl'r parcnts,fivl' broth- 9:45 a.m.; worship, II; Prl'sb~'-
Is -needed to be or much value. Virgil (·3r,h;on. Allen, Pathfind· Jo'orcster Travel Tralll'r of $2,000. Prizes are being or- improvl'mcnts WI Ix> re ased eors and one sistcr. ter.\' Stl'wardship meeting.
Lime and phosphorus. [f need- er Trailer house 1967 fered to the etRht top salesmen. ,soon. Wayne, :1p.m.
ed, and soil Insect control should Courtland M. Hoberts, Allen, Fd 0.:'\. KrIer! and Sons, Ponca, Fd rerr Farran and Doug l..3Re, .c.;ale~ in July in DIxon COIlnt.1 School Officers Chosen V1onday, Sept. t-l through
also be incorporated as the 5011 Pkup lIudolph Blohm. Allen, ('hev Pimp assisted b)' \frs. "'anc)' Powers, amounted to $15,332. bringl.ngthe Wednesday, S£1pt: ?3: \ebraska
Is prepared. Billy Garvin. Dixon, Ford Dick Harrison, Ponca, :\ferrury I I seven-month total there to $11; School District IS pupils held S:modical, \orfolk• .')p.m.

BeCore ~(artlng soli prepar- Donald Cutsor. Ponca. Plymouth l1usl;(~11 Fleury, Ponca, Fd Pkup ~e~:s ~~;O~'a~~~e~~~ ~=~~ 570 or 51.3 per cent of the election of officers for the first

atlon ror il'Cding, do the rough Marvin E. Hartman. ) xon. Thies and (;3yen Carstens are loOOI\" I ~ Jul tot I ~'$2~ Tom ~issen is 'presid~/~~~::~; Iica! Cnvl'Mn1 Church



AFUll
SERVICE

DANK

I See By The Herald

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Panter,
Kansas City, Kan., recently spent
two weeks wit~her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Kugler and fam
lly:

WHlIE

.. group of "~W f.(-.I Vr..tKt the Itudentl In the AUen
Ichool Iystem when they begotn dallel 1.It week, Tho••
n.. w teacher~, from lef'; Buster Y.nnon, .lIlstant co.ch.
American government iIInd' gen.ral lcience; Mary Klein,
home economiu; Ken Halvorlen, vocational a9ricultun;
Lawrence R.trl"f, coach and bUlinell; Glenn Xumm,
mathemati,,; l. E. Nelson. principal; len. RenlaH, JeC

and gr.d.; Pat Von Minden, sixth gr.d.; George F, Slun·
d",,", German and lad .. ! studi.. s; Gwen Krueger. mus-Ie.
and @~ 't'~tlf:n, physiul education and Ilbrarla'l'

Bank:By.Mail ,
Tra,..le.. Checks~~

'Automobile Loans

Walk.Up-Wind"" ,'... .

Falls With Ladder-
Max Rahn reeetved a broWn

bone in his foot when he rett
with a ladder at the llanspn.
Elevator Friday. He was re
teased from Wayne Hospital Mon
day,.

liD

New Faces
At Allen

~eute~ and Ray Durants,' spent om, spent last week In the Mrs. The Hansen, BowUng Team,
Thursday evening In the Don Della Erwin home., conslBtlns' 'or Dick Hansens,~
Peters home for Charles' btrth-, _Mt, and Mrs, ,FRy,Waltooand,e'Rams, Earl Eckerls, G6rd?n
~ay. Janet spent Monday and 'rues- Beneens, Harlan Matteses, Clliy-

Mr, and Mrs, Ralph inn, Kan- day In the Joe Koch home, Grand - ton Stlngleys and Larry Lubber-
-sas City, and Mr. and Mrs. Rapids, Mlhn. ijtedfs enjoyed supper at a Sioux
Larry Malcom and family were 5 '. ~ .City restaurant Wednesday eve-
sup-per_ guests_\\:~~~j:...in,the_~_~ :oaetv--;,;--- nlng,
Howarli-mIIasple home. , ~~ Mr. and Mrs, Duane Prescott

Guests Saturday evening In t~e Grandmothers Meet and Iaml ly, Kearney, wereweek-
Harlan Mattes home for Tressa s Grandmothers Club members end guests In the Allen Pres-

birthday were George L1ppolts, enjoyed dinner Wednesday In the c~~~meF\..>t:ersa1s were guests

~\.~~ ~~. t'~~ ~at~~, t~ horne of Mrs. Clarence Nelson. Thursday "evening In the Loren

I\e~ lnde~son;~ am ~ a J, ~t~~;a:~~ wUl be In the Park home for Bryan's birthday.

Edwin Lentz, Colfax, wts.,
visited In the leslie :'Joe home
Satur-dayevenlng ,

~1r.~.md Mrs-; Wa-tter--cdflKlon;
Long Tsland, ~. y,., 'were over
night guests Tuesday In the Mrs.
Frank Lisle home.

Mr s, YV~lTIe ~stedt, Llnc-

\Iom\n,l:;wor
tfme
10:30.

'ng/ACcounts Savings Accounts

C:.ollateral Loans Cammercial Loons

PersarialLoans Driv~.Up.Willda.. s

Safe'Depasit Baxes . Cashiers Checks
"

,<,pI.
a.m .

",llllda,\

Ilj\on I 'nltl'd \lethodlst ( hut-ch
(( lvdr- wons. pastor)

Fhu r vdav , Scpt . 10: \\'\("", 2
p.m.

~f,ip.

I'hange);

l~aJl r pnt('r l"nited \lethooist
(( \,I'd{' \\elk pastor)

I'hilr~d;n, '->i'pl. In: nlble stu
rJa\ and pra)C'r "en icC', .q r.m.

",wid;l\. "(~ p l. 11: 0..;un d ay
10 _,t.m.~__j\'.(.)r~bID. II

,\phr;l~ha t"hri<,1Ian
\I('n~ I rll'-ilde, '.\ ;J'.fl(' ·\uditor
ium, ,~ p.m.

'>1. ,\nne'~ ( athnlk { hurch
(j ilther ,\nthon\ \1 \lilone)
"alllrda,\, ">t'pt~ l'~ r ,r ad ('

~('linol ':l 'l.m.; con-
f (' ~"if)n~, "-!';::llJ

",Imda-" ""'rI.

Churthes -

\11'. ;md \Irs. I('.l):~er ~~ r ]ght,
"-eats. la......~~'urda~
d.ld "unda\ in the \\ i1mN Ilt-r
reI home. -i'ne l..arr' Ilt'M«1 fam·
ill. 1.a\\-1.'K!, \\-'('r(-'d~itor<;"'tmda\

('vt'ni!lg.
\[.r. and \f-", \\ alt {arroll,

11n'lila, s!X·Qt the IH·.('kend in the
I\illiam :-.chutte 110nlo'.

(i(-'org{' Uckhoff<;, t:rnst Ihm~

chke, 'Irs. Flo)d Park, I.oren

The Services Available to You at State National Bank & Trust

.__----"C"'0lD.Jl!llly Ar~-as-a;rasBlac[amr_Wliii8.l).iijnea-fO Make-·~~~-

Your ~ankin9 Convenient and Simple with Our Fr!endly Per-

sonal Touch. We Offer You These Complete Banking Sel'Jices:

/.

State NationCJIBClllk,
a.ndTrust·Compa"y: I

Calif •• and Emil, Marie ancl
Amanda Schutte.

Leslie. Robert and Oliver Noes
and Marvin Greens spent ThUTS
day afternoon in the Mrs, F. M.
jcoe home visiting the Art Fenn
family, EI Centra, Callf.

"fr. and \fi·s. Lyle Eddy and
farnilh-~~!nmlr4_.spcnt the week

-- end-in the. S; E. F.ddy home.
Paul xoe returned Friday from

" four-week trip Ih Western United
States and Canada, and Is spend
Ing a few davs-fn the t.estte
'eoe home. Hick ~kCrlght, Lit
tle Rock. was a weekend guest
in the 'coo nome:'

Dr. and Mr s , Aaron Armfield.
Ted and Audrey, Omaha, spent
F'r idac. ;md--."iat-ttrd~n'the Dick
t fr a m b e r s home. Frances
Furne r , Stoux C1t~, was a guest
Saturdac •

\l:.. and 'b's. Gilbert Ber-mel,
r.rand Island, were weekend vts-
it or s in tllt' l-nr l \1::<;onl~

F.D.I.C.

MEMBER

\
I

----AS -(~l-E-A-R--AS
._-~~_._-----_.-

-~---
~-----------

Dixon
\-Irs. Doole; A!at('hford

!"honP 5P.4 - 2.":iHk

(let. ';- ml'i;,ting will 1)(' ..... ill
xtrs . Herbert Jae.l:er and \lr~,

·\]Jred Janke ~eT\·int..

-1\1."~d \frs-: I)on llas<;I~:r:

l'o1tiac, \1.ch., were {"aller~

rhursda.. mornin,l:; in the llu;me
[)iedihc-r hor1¥'.

\Ir. and \Irs. Leon Hallman and
~,ris, l!avenn:l. wef'e we(-'k!:'nd
visiton in the ('l;,rence .\1:( :III

homt' , \h'. and \1;'<;. rom
bie, Hd.rtIngton , and
(rombie, F.dgew())d. la., W(-'l'('

I~ue~t\ <;unday ('venlng.
\1; '. \\':llter yfllltte f'(-'turnNl

,\aturda, after spendiflJ; tv. 0

weeks in tht' Duane liang m:ln
homt:, Den\'er.

The ("\a\1on vhrOC'der fami)'
and David·vhutw~ were dinner
gue~1s \unda~' in the Hill :-.chutle
homl' in honor of Thvld's birtf.
da:-. ~;Jp~r g'\.I(-'sts .{"--~~a.' fur
Bill's blrthda' Wer(' \1-s. Hoben
Lutt and da~t-rter, Rerke!\.

Ir,: "lmda,
p.m.

l:l: "lJndal
c )a~~e~, 9 :311:

~···~-nt>, '~

l . - ..

&'l.l.. ,.;"'---.'..•..... '.' ::',' '"........ .'"\..
, ' ~', - ,-' !,;

--,~:"; ,:" ,,:i;:~-

Wins at Winside
Winning ns in gift c~rt'ficat~~ II 'he w~eklv draWing In
Win~ide Saturday ni9k' w;il\ Mr~. Emil Sw"n~"'n, Winside.
at ,rigkt, Mrr.. Dale langenberg. representinq tl!e Yt'!nside
State Bank, wa~ in dlarge. Tommy GaH, sen of Mr. lind
Mrs, George Gahl. drew tbe ne rt-es. H'!' is ,H' r--ut--Pltilmt
iIIt ..n Omaha ho~pital anti w,,~ "o,,",e for '''c weekend.
Those having their ne me s celted but we r.. nrot pr~st!nt 10
win were Mrs, Fred Heier, Wayne, and Mrs_ Lloyd Behmer
,f Winside .'

f'hur ..da,' ('veniru: al ,he ".ennelh
\\ <If.,'Tlf'r hnlTl{' to honor \[r~.) "JU
I'a ('hkhe<;ter, \\id:ita. "-an., and
the ,lim Fld('r ramill, \;111 Bern
adino, (alif. Pn-'~n' "'(oC' \!r~

\!drcella \I,;jl"i<,er and famih'.I\.a·
Oil l'feiff(>r. I!ol)('rt \\arlwrsand
tAc Flmer \\ark(-'r and IXJl Wark~
«r families.

\fr<;. Edward Oswald rclurnl:'d
II,('dnesdal from the \onoJl., Lu
theran ( o~rnmit~ Hospital.

l.egion. \I:'('t'"
<.;event('(-'n leg i on 'lire s ~t

Tues<!al {-'\'ening at the [-£<glon
Ilall.

It ""a... rE'[)')rtpd all rl'palr~ 0JI1

the ·buildW:' have Ixoen comple-
t~. ~

\'('xt m'~('tlru; will l:>e (let. Ii.

Library Board vteots
'Library board members met

Saturday afternoon at the Pub
lic Lib;arv with four member-s.

A new s'et of World Rook Fn·
cyclopedias has been put in the
IIbrarv the past month. Forty ,.
new ~ks for children and young
people have also been received
and are now in the library. Mr s ,
Har-rv Suehl, s r ,; is librarian.
'\'ext' meetin,g- will be rct , 3.

Pinochle Heid
GT Pinochle Club members

met F'r idav afternoon in the home
of vlr s , Tillie Aovor mann. vlr s .
Fred Muehl rneier was a g-uest.

Pr-izes were won bv Str s . \tt'ta
\;iemann and vtrs . Ilerman .rae
goer. Serl-. IR meetinR will be
with \Ir<;. Pauline Aronz,\Tl<;ki.

'were ~e for' rally day and in
stallatiOn -flf teachers and the
.superfntendent Sunday, Sept. 13.

Glady'S Reichert and Mr-s, John
Gallop served. Next meeting will
be Oct. 6.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. M. Hilpert, pa,stor)

~ Frldar, Sept. 11: a'(tt'ebours,
"w~_p.m.

WINSiDE· NEWS

Sotiety -

Mrs. Erwin Oswald, wavne,
and'Vernoo Oswald, Omaha, were
visitors Satur-day evening in the
Edward Oswald home. ----

The George Norris family. Ne
maha, Ia., spe~aturday in the
Kent Jackson home.

Friends and relatives gather
ed in the JOM Rohlffhome Thurs
day evening to help him observe
his birthday. Card prizes were
won by "Mrs. Adolph Rohlf[, Her
bert Jaeger, Mrs. ~ar Marotz
and Chris Tietgen.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Suehl,
Santa C lara, Calif" are spend
ing several days in the Bflly
Sueh l horne. They visited ~[011~

,day. morning in the Harry Suahl,
sr-,; home.

\1]-. and Mrs. Darrell Graber
and Jeff, Kearney were weekend
guests in ~e Chr-Ist Weible home.
Mrs. Lor-to Centretto and family,
Omaha, joined the m Sunday. The
Eugene W(I'ible family; Omaha,
were overnight guests Sunday in
the Weible hark.

Satur-dav, "crt. I:?: Sat ut-da v
Chur-r-t: vrnool, 1-:1:1'; p.m.; '>1111

d:l:- <;chml and r;ible ("Ias~ lea·
f'her,s,;- r.m.

Social Forecast - Sf'~:ia~J~d
I\-"om;m's Club \feMs rhursday. <.;ept. If) worship, HI::?!).

Federated WOm:lI1'S Club held \;eighborin,l:; ('irc!e, llotx-rt \Ionda". '-,c-pt. 14: ( ire'vit rorr
theIr fall roundup \\ednesda\ KoII fercnr·(',I'l::Jlla.m.
cvenUlg \\ltl <I fi 10 r m. J;I--O:c.-_l rlda\~~ Jl ~-,~. ~----T~f'17;---',(-f'l'o"+;~ L-I,\.,'o-I-,1----
host supper al the auditor- J?eb('kah Jrxlg(', ehk!«-'n sup- Itme Hidl.. , 9:3(kl r.m.: choir.

'[Uili. 'ixte('n me and per, Che",t('r \\vlie ;::30 p.m.
guests, \lr,;. \ ernon \fl,ller. Saturday. ~,pt. 1:2 \\(·dne'ida.,,
\-Irs. Dow Harry, \frs. (,usia\' "\uxi1ian, f.c,l:;irm !lall ~rhool tf'af'herl--,
Kramer, \-Irs. James Winch and o..;uQda.,. <.;cpt. I~l

\frs. ('Iiff Peters. were present. Pitdi Club
Vour members plan to attend { ard ( lub

th(' Tri·( oun1.\ C'onventionat [..au· \fonda\', S<>pt, H
rd \ept. 25. The group decid('d I ireman'" meet in,c, Fir(-'ha!l
to ..;ponsor senior citizen parties Tues.d~x, ?efJ':,~, ..!5
and the Halloween and Paqf:er St. Paul's I.lrtheran t,\~ \-11
parties rOr ar«a ,\'oungsters. I':n- lone Halh, Church. '1:4:-)
tertainment consisted ofcontests a.m. to 3 p.m.
:-.iexi meeting will be Ort. 7. folly Couples

W«dnesdav, Sert. 16
Friendl~' \\ednesdav. Ed '\ie

mann
o..;catterE"d \{-'Whbors, \ernon

\filJer
\-Iodern \Irs., Irvin .Iaeger

rhursda~, ,'iept, 1';-
t'entE"r Circ!('. (_to Field
Leisure l.adlE""l"__

Hold L\VML
St. Paul's Lutheran Churches

LW~f. met Wednesday at the
church fellowship han. The Rev.
I!. M. Hilpert, \1r~. Carl F1J.
lers, M:rs, Clen F,revert and
Mrs. Fvclyn Schreiner were in
charg-e of "the lesson, "Porn~·
graphy, CommlIDity Concern."

Plans were made for the U\'\1'1.
zone fall rallv at Winside <;Prt.
15. There win be no reg'istra~
tion. Activities will g-et undpr·
way promptlvat 9:45a.m. and will
run to :J r:m. with a lurH"h at
noon.

-";ext meeting will be (tot. 7.

Trinity Teachers Meet
Trliiity Lutheran Sunday

school teacher s met Tuesday
evening wi~ present" Plans

\tr.and \frs.V.l'sJe.\ Royd
<;ton. Osw£>go, '\, ~. rN'ently
spent a few days in the Don

Wacker home. T~yd~ton, former Ladi{'s Aid Held
Winside teacher. is nowanassis~ '"it. p'aul'~ LtIther,m i.aclies ..... id
tant prof('s6or of the o..;tate Ini· m(~l,-~I...crln.e..:,dij\ ,af!.e.m,oon at the
versit.v or 'I.:('w ~ork at ()sw~o. church fellow;hlp han-'Wit'il-"32

Guests last week in th(-' Fred members. (;,ue5ts wer(-' 'IT,s. ('~
.Dangberg horT\(' to visit Sh(-'rr(-'(> orge .Jaeger and son and 'frs.

\'-i'alther [Raglle ~~ __an~" L~----.!L3!!Kbe~~u.~?ra._,Jo~.:\!...mu.... \-Irs. Ot>an .Janke,
- F:ightC:en W:,l1th(,I' r.eaguf-'r~ .'It· Co To., w('re !\frs. Rutch RCidCr in eh:lrge ~Of-d('v()tions, gav(-' d
t(>nd('d the' first meeting of the and son, C{-'rn Hurlburt, Loren tribute 10 (ht> aid's fortieth anni-
sc3:;;(il Wednesday at St. Pau!'<; (Imnifl,lZham and \Irs. Wa)land versar'..
Lutheran Churc-n. limmermaYI and daQKm{'F.-, Pon· \lr'\: Hlj~sell !loffman g'<tvethe

TIle Z(~ll-' ralh will be held ea. I, riends and r{'Iative~gathe'r· final Old '-J{.ttlers picnic ..-tand
Sept. 13 from:! to ';-:30 p.m. at ed in the Fred Dang-berg hOrTl(' n'pon and \frs. !Jean Janke re~

llisL-,Ir:in.itL-{~I~. satIJr~----{,1:e-ll-iAA---ior SheJ:..J:.ee'..& pt7rt-eO----lJl'l- t-W:. .t:Jmn::ttijfJiit wtlictl
~ ~)t IT. 'r:'Tri1pe~rC -----.;;rrs. birfha31.' r,uesrr·'Sunda ... a(ter- won first in the (j!~ "-cttlen

(:;!('n j'n:,vert, \irs. FVE'lvn Sch- noon were the \ {'rn ip o..;rhnoors. and \Ll.\ne (OtlTlt,' r air' rar:(des.
reiner and \1r<;. Carl Fhlers A picnir supppr was held ')n3ck bar reports Wert' ,·i\(.n b:-
prescllted_ thp, le"soo"" "f'!"Jm~ :;1lt6, Herbert Iaeger and \lr~.
Ifranh\,;;~ '.('rt,--~etinl! will be Churches _ Arnold~.iank~.

-'kt, ';"~ -- \~in~ide l.adie~ ,~erV('d :Jl lli(>
l'nited \1ethodist Chureh hO~flital RuikJ lTI(,t>tim::- l'rida:- at

rHoherf L. Swan!;On, pastilr') \11: r)tive Lutheran f hurch, ~,or-

Stmda\'. Se pt. l..:L Sllod a,;,,' f..Q.l..h,._

school. ·10 a.m.: worship. II. Plans ""ere made r')r Luther-
an Family Service l..adl('<; nay at

Trinit.\ Lutheran Church St, \1ark'<, LtItheran ( hurch, Om-
(Paul Heimers, pastor} aha. ,irs. Evel:;TI ~hrcincr is

Sunday, ~pt. 13: Sunda.\ congregational representative
school 10 a m w9r£..h~lL--amL....\t·~._. Hilbert, Ubengood j.<,

assist~:----------~

~ A party fdr the AI(!'s fortieth
anniversary has been planned
fop-.2 p.m. Sept. 20, w1th fanner
aut members .guests.

Familv H('"tmiooHe'ld
(;UIJ'<its~i[J_.!}leChe!rt:er

Wvlie horne for a famil~' re·
u~ion were the Uarenc(' \Vylie
famil.y, Wichita, !\an., the Lowell
Baker ,family. King,;qle~', la., the
Don Wylie family. \iorfolk. and

H. •• JJ~Q.~_f_~necker @mjJ~.•__,_"_

L



--.We have Financing_
Available for up to

36 Months

1967 DODGE MONOCO,4·0r.
Hardtop, V·B, Auto., Power
Steering & Brakes. factory
Air, Vinyl Root, Radio, A-l
3-Way Warranty.

Wortman
Auto Co.

FORD" MERCURY ··1
"The Home of

F. ine Au.tamobile.'::.
W.yM Nell,. Ph. J15..J7~

1966 CHEV. v,-TON, 6-Cyl.,
J-Spr!'ed, Rl!Irdio.

1964 CHEV. 'h· TON. V~T
Spd., Radio, RCl!Irr Bumper,
2 '0 choose from.

0...-_lJ.sod-~...... A.e.
A-1 Warranteed 3
Way~ Ask About It!

1963 PONTIAC CATALINA
2·0r. Hardtop, V.(f. Auto .•
Radio. Air, Pewer Steering
lind Brakes.

1968 G,M.C. 'h· TON, V.6, Au
'oml!lrt,c, Power Steering.
R~dio.

- CHRYSLER CARS -

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II
4-0r. Sedan, v.a, Auto.,
Power Steering, Radio, ~~

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II
4·Dr. Sedan, V.B, Auto.,
Power Steering, Fact. Air.

1965 PLYMOUTH Bolvvdere
II 4·0r. Sodan, Eco~my 6·
Cyi. with Stick Sh1ft;.R.dlo.
Gooc:t Tln~•.

- G.M.PICKUPS-

I FROM

19t] OLDSMOBilE slTPFR
88 4-0r. Sedan, V-8, Auto.,
Radio, Power Steering &
Brakes. Clean.

-PICKUPS-

Wortman Ford

1960 FORD 'h-TON, s.cvr..
]·Spd., Radio. Rear Bump.
IH,1·t'Jne.

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500
4·Dr. Sedan, 352 v·a with
Cruiseomatic, Power Steer·
ing & Brakes, Radio, Wheel
Covers, and New Whitewilli
Tires.

1965 MERCURY MONTEREY
Breezeway, 4-0r. Sedan,
390 V-8, Crulseometic, Re·
dio, Power Steering & Pow
er 8! likes. 2·tone, A·I W"r
ranty.

1969 FORD GALAX'E 500
4-5)r. Sedan, 3,02 V-8 with
CruisftOmatic. }'OW&f Steer.
ing Factory Air, Radio.
Dark Green Finish.

Crowd
Pleasers

1968 FORD GALAXIE 500 .
.-Dr.· Sedan, 302 v·a -with

.~;'j5e:::~~~ 's: :~di~:
I------Aqua-~____Whit~

19~,. FS~:a~. h~SJ~~l:(5U~~::
matico Radio, Beige Finish,
J.Way A·I Warranty.

F'e e for' registering motor
boats 1ri Nebraska less than 16
feet in length and powered by
motors totallng 5 horsepower'
or leBB Is $2•

WE WL"iJl TO T!JA\'K our many
friends and relatives for the

many ways In which they made
pur golden wedding anniversary
such a gala affair. Also manv
thanks for the lovely car-ds and
gifts we r e c e l ve d, w~ will
remember- thts day for a long
tim". \1:r. and Mrs. Lyl(' Garnbla,

sIn

Maggie Schuler
"Funeral Services
Held Yesterday

SAnmDAY SEP1'. 12: Carr and
Son Implement Iquidation sale,

4 mill'S north of Allsn , 11;west
on LS.llighway 20. Complete line
of new and used equipment. Os
car Koester, Allen, Larry Lowe,
Ponca, Ken Bur-cham, Water

bur-y, Auct ioneer s ,

• PHONE
375·2600 .nd we win

com. fa YOtHt-F-A-R-M-f- __

Claim. Y_~~ _5.1. O.t.
Early '.---Chlck Th•••

O.fes Fir.tl

~
-&~~

~l
r.m:zm:J

DATES
CLAIMED

.\1Y SNcr·JIF: THANK') TO reta-
tives , friendsand neighbors

who sent cards, gifts and flowers
and . who visited me during my
thr-ee week sta) at st. Luke's
West Hospital in Sioux Cit), Iowa.
.\ special thank you to Rev. Don
Iver Peterson for his vtstts, Mrs.
H. II. !Ian sen stn

-------"-'---

Cards of Thanks

The Wayne CNebr.H-IeraId;TJmrsda:v--, September 10,1970

RAY MAGNUSON
SHOW SPONSORED BY

STARTING AT 1 O'CLOCK

'Don't Forget'

.J;O.SPONSORS

L'NDAHL STORE . ALLEN· OIL CO.
.MARVIN'FUOSS a~aTOOIS ROHAN

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE'

SATURDAY-SUNDAYI SEPT. 12-13

The 7th Annual Eastern Nebraska

Funeral services for :-.-faggie
S('huler, 93, Laurel, were held
,vesterday (Wednesdaj-') at the
1nitcd !\-1cthodist Church, Lau
rel. Mrs. Schuler died Sunday at

ST AM
the Osmond lJospttal._

E Thl? Hev. Hobert ~ebcn ojTi-
'..... clated. Mrs. Harold \!iard and

Mrs. Vlrgil Luhr sang "How

-l'HRESHING SHlOW Great Thou Art" and '''A'hat A
Friend \Ve JlaYe..Jll-~JeR-tts-,"--ae--~

~ . - _. ---- - --~ledb, Mes.Kenneth
Wacker. Pallbearers were Ver-
non Goodsell, 'Hazen Holing, Ear"!
Preston, V. E. McNabb, Heuben
Anderson and W. G. Fahnestock.
Burial was in the Laurel Ceme
tery, Laure l.

Maggie May Schuler, .daughter
of ,Jerimlah and Eliza Milligan
Buffmgton, was born Dec. 11,

LOCATED _ 1876, at Denison, la. She was

3 Miles South of Ailen on Highway -9;'~ Miles ~~r~;;~,t~t I~eS~~:~~~~:~.:~~
East an.d 1/2 Mile South. ~ l to Belden in 1899 and then to

"L '------.-----r I.a.u~lh-------:----

4 M'iI~s West of El"fterson on HighwaY~-Qno --She was preceded in death by
her husband, parents, one son,

5 ¥iles North. three brothers and tpree"si5ters.

6 Miles North of Wakefield on Highway 9 and ~~~":t:~rsof.tn~~:l,f~~~~on~
>. 4 mifes East; or 4 Miles East on Highway 35 MoCook, Loyal or Belden and

hom Wakefield a~d 5 Miles North. ::~i:r~, s:u:. ~i~~~~.;;:;:.--
ek· of Wichita FaJ!s, Tex., Mrs.
Walter Ktnne, Sidney, Nebr., and
Ruby Schuler of laurel; one
brother, "I lDyd of Omaha; 19
grandchiMren, 45 ~grcat-grand
children and one great..great~

grandchild•

OPI·nln~." for halh female 'and
male residents We would be
pleased 10 han' you ;:.;. nul
Horne
wisner ..... ehr Phone 52<J 321l?

i1:11

WISNER MANOR
LICENSED SKILLFD

NURSING HOME

WANTrn· Men for night woC.
Full time. Good wages. Ftne

working condtttone. Please apply
In person. MIltOl1l'G. Waldbaum
Company, Wakefield, Nebr. ant(

NF:w 1·IOMEf5 and building lots
in Wayne's newest addition.

\'akoc Construction Co., 375
3374 ~ 375.3091-375-3055.

j16tf

OUR SINCERE THAr:SKSto rela-
attves, friends end. neighbors

who sent cards, gUls and flowers
and who' visited our loved one
during her stay in the hospital.
Thanks to' Pastor Gail Axen for
his comforting words and pray
ers, to the United Presbyterian

TA\'FIII\', ~. I;;. Nebraska Clas~ Women's Society and to all th~
t ' liquor license, building In- ladles who brought food and help

cructing post" ornce, Only one in ed serve the lunch at the church.
town. sate due to~heR.!th. Same To all for their message in mustc
owner 13 years. Pet~Bar; "ar ttre-rueeral and to those who
Home r , vebr , Phone 098-2244 or sent food, cards, flowers and
698-2371, a2Ot12 memorials. The many acts d

kindness shown us and everyone
who called in the home duriri&
the loss of our mcther , sister
and gt~dmtJther Mr. 'and Mrs.

come to us C'lalr Swanson, Mr. -end --Mrs.

p:oP-E-R'PY .~XCHAn~J~;~'Al~:n~ifC~~~f:n~iliir.T~~
ll~ I f"f~"~:r~~J,~al./~I~\i':\:; wayne Mrs. Leonard Pr itehard andf'am-

\ By. sIO
---....,1.\1---- - .-~--- ----
Help Wanted

modern

Cornleo Auction Co.

Abler T ro ovter Inc

lion I I"kt· rha ncr-s, 1IIIh

"\I r; ~ "Ill,' hi ,. h{'l(mgln g'

\1"" wrth Aeru .\I,nfl""t'r
·\m{'rw~ ,
{fI,'nd;'d '.''''\IT

CHRISTMAS CARDS

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most- important thing
we. do is to. fill your doctor's
RX for you I •

GRfESS' REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Cornlea , Nebr

Phone Humphrey 4008 or 2893

MOVING?

Nebraska's Largest

MACl-lINERY

Consignment Sale
S<\TL·RDAY. SEPTEMBER l~

10 am Cor-nle a , Nebr

Consignments open
,'til Sale Day

ST. \P,IIY'S (;1"(1.1) wfJI hold a
rumrnltRe Hale, :..epl:. I·B, at

the St. \Iar.v'" School Hall, from
9 a.m. Iii 7.:~IO p.m. sin

Special Notice

A· CARRENT

Priced to Sell
Jl!l Wl-:ST fo-IRS'! S'I' - 2 hedro(jm~, with hath
new carpelJnl: Clos(' to do ..... ntown

lost and Found

For Rent

UtlT: Weddln.l; hook and proots
of weddl~ pktlJr('~' If found

phon£' :17;,..3:):1"2. "Iii

Personals

Ford,Merrun IJl'ilkr
J19 F:Jl'! Jrrt I'h ;r;;, :rik',

FOB RF~T: FIve-room house.
Couple"! preferred. Phone Ti.':o-

3483. s 10

SPITIAI. vr rrn F: 1 am not
It"'tJ'l:ll'l~lb!,' for my lJusrnmds

debts and ('her-b. Ph) \lIs \1acke
a.llt:!

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

Centrally Located
Three b€:droom bun~alo", fln c:ll:tra large lot 8ath and a half,
dinlni: room. livUtI: mom hreaktas.t nook. Kitchen with ample
cupboard ~par!'. garha::e dl!'POSllJ. Nice garage Centrally
locatoo to rolh·J;t. ~chl)l)l and businesl distril:l

CU;SE TO COLL~E - Nice I'lplil leve!. ;l·bed'roori't .home
with attached gar' c. two hatlls and. [j fin'i~hed' ba;<;er;nenl
Central air. Large /Unu- lol •

FOR RENT: Frakes water ceo-
dltloners, tull,y attormtlc, IUe

time "arantee, all sizes. tor as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan·
IIOIl TV & "Appl1ance. Ph. 37&
3&90-. jl2tt

Ratr~ a, 10" av $7 (1/) per d."

plu-, mll{'il~I' MlI'I,oril" ~ dO/"f
fo"lrd Srdlln,.. Slattnn Wa~'m,

Av arlahh-

_,FOR BENT: Small, older._..1w!L
bedroom house, ncar college,

newly carpeted. Phone :ri:,..2306.
H3tt

FOn nE~T:' r~tlrnlshed apart
ment. Married ccupk-s onlv.

Phone :175-3R2R. <k 1

Tcl"phonc 37j·:?!dlJ

MIDWESTERN BEEP'
INC.

NORI"OLK, NI~BRA~KA

BO:'l/NA\lILLE - MI\l;.'·OLlJ\
CHAMPIO~ HILTON

!lin: TIfE: ALL ...rxw
MODLLS .. FLOOR PLA};S

24>60--$8.495.00

24x42-$6,495.00.

14x6045.995.00

12'00-$4.695.00

1'. Mllt~ Soulh on'n

Onen ~ ~ II' 'I n m
~ 11.,,,:, ,,' K

DISCOUNT SALE

SpifienI5erger(s .

Mobile Homes

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1957 Chevy, 283,

stick. $150. Phone 375-3640
after 6 p,m. slott

Mobile Homes

Livestock

WANT'-ED: 'Farm tor~n}for1971.
Farm we h8ve.re'!ted 17 years

'8 being sold. ~Ia,ve three teen-

/:ft~:~s ~.;~IP~r~;:e75~~~
Dledtker. Rlnca. Nebr. s10

-Check These Listings·

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

~-
"Third!. $m .......' -1

Bob John50on
V01k;;'og'en-' nc -

No. ,,,I~ ..... b .". ~

for

WEDDINGS ~nd
ANNIVERSARIES
THE WAYNE HERALD

114 Main Street

THANK YOU NOTES

F.oR- SA1..1'::-----narea-Straw 972-
2477, Pender, Nebr. S3T3

For.Sale

See the new Postage Free

NOW IS THE TIME TO start..
thinking about a plush lawn next

spring. Corre In and have a look
at OUI' lawn supplies. We have
Scotts, Northrup King and roast
to-Coast grass seeds. Give them
a helping star-t with Scotts Lawn
Food. Toa!rt..tO..CQ8St has it all'

slf)tll

FR EF: CIl"T WHAPPT!'\f; T'\ our
"Gift Department". We have

all price" ranzes for eve ry occae...__+(}H "iAI~4 M-<l--F-It"t1 mobrte
sion and everythlflf(' vou need for horne In Plainview. Three-bed
that very "spec tat da~·". :'lslt room.". 10'( 5fl. PhorJ(> .'i2R-:143fi.
our, Kift depar-t ment at tcast s 10t3
to toast stores, Wayne. l\IOtf

QU!lrter ~ection

Choice Quarter Near Laurel

r on SALK: 1970 Harley David
son Sport ster , Phone ;17:)-3535,

ask for Terj-y or phone .~5

4749. 'I slOt:!

In Ccd<lr c,:ounty on hoUom Mostly under noocl IrrlUlltlOn
WIth mornr llnd pipe 640o·b'J. drying bin, MOO-bu. holding
bin Thret> !'l('el C'lm .:ribf wilh .Z400-hu capacity Cone'rete
upright silo '\11 ('xcellen! modlln'r

L,oClllt·d WI';,I of WaylJe near f1iwaY 35. fair improvements,
modenl horne. o[fcr(,d on excellent land rontr:lct

NEAR P-AROCHIAL' SCHOOL - Large 2-1I1ory, :t-bedroom
older home ,in excc,lIent condition, New basement

FOR SALE: Mtlyt.ag cQlvenUonal
washer. square tub. Mechani

cally very good. $2.Q.:A'hooe wts
ner 529-6596. ' a27tr

240 Acres of Grass
Lund riCH {rofton, !'Iehr;:r.I<" 130 ac~,t's of thiS beinJ.: native
I.:ra1>S, U;.Jarlcc has hI""] /!'l '>OH bank T~3Ced and seeded
to a vllrldy of gra!o:>e, Twc stock (tr,ms, plus a good well
With .aIII pi/.' W<iter

STATE .NATIONAL FARM "MANAGEMENT. CO.
REAil ESTATE SALES and LOANS

Henry Ley, Braker - Fel;'. Dol'(If~ - Gwen Brandellburg;5aleslllen - Joe Lowe, Broker Salelman

·111 Welt Second Bo~ 30~ Ph. 375-2990 Wayne, N~braska 6B787

Take a Look"~
Ha!l'scetlOn located west of Nt'WCBlltlc, Neb'r, All is grass,
efTJ.C(' ~ j~ am6. ,:xce .e. v,e, rice on ~1,"i'lfel

-.------nffu-rt.d wtth--------eXff'ptloftttlb'-------1."OOd· land contract. lis terms
arc ahoul Hilial to today/; rental rates. We Ihink this should
Inter('st nny cood Iiveslock man

FOR SALE: C.F:. rerrteerator.
$25. Phooe 375-IRR9 stn

-Wanted

••



We Fill

AU

L'nited Presbyterian .Churc~
a:>008las Potter, pasfur)

Sunday, Sept. 13: Church
schcot, 9 a.m.]" worship. 10:15
youth Fellowship meeting, 5p.rn.

Monday, Sept:. 14-16: Synodical
for UnUed Presbyterian Women,
Norfolk.

Thursday, ·Sept. 17: Circle I,
9:30 a.m.i. CJxd!Lll>.---2 p.m.:
choir rehean;aI,.7:30; even I ng

~c1rcle, 8.

United Methodist Church
(Rober-t ~eben, pastor)

Sunday, Sept, 13: Sundll)'
school, 9:45 arn.: worship, 9

and 1.1. ~

United Lutheran Church
(Gary Weirtgard, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 1:1: g un d a y
school.. 9 a.m.. worship, 10:15.

Immanuel Lutheran' Church
--- \H~oorlSynOd-- _.- - -
01. 1\. :'\Icrmann, NS",Or)

Sunday, Sept. 13: Worship, II
a.m.: Sunday school, H1

During June. 5,759 visitors
r-egister-ed at the Came and
Parks Commtsston'e tourist welt
come stutlon at the Sutherland
Re «t Area on the east-bound larH'
or Inter state RO.

;,
Bottle
$2.S0

SINUTAr
relieves cold and
sinus-discomforts

$, 99 t=::~

Prices
Effective
Thursday

Thru
Saturday

:.IiI•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••j

-----'- I~'~:::AMIL¥-SIZ:4.lEEMTo,OlllPAST¢1
Sl.05Volue - . =. .

'~.WITH COUPON =
. G,.d Only 0' SAV·MOR DRUG i

• ILimit One Coupon Per TUN •
: Purchn.,d. E~plrelS!pt.. 12, 70) 79c ,W.ithout Coupon =
.,••.II•••••••a•••••~•••~~•••••••••••••••••••~••••}I ••• :1

fa are • and Mrs; Fred
Crisp .and Mr , and Mrs. Dave
Felber.

$1.19
Value

11-0'.

RAPID SHAVE

'7IM
SAV_MOR7

-;- $~ .
$1.50 Value
SAV-MOR

\Ieeting SM
l'n ited Pr-esbvtcrian Youth

Fellowship of Laurel wlH have
their first fall mf'('tlng- at ."i
Sunday. SUPlX'r wl]l IX> rurnt sh£>d. r

Prr-svv .--{'ongre. Church
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 13: Worship,
If] a.m.: Sunda.\ <choo I. II.

\[emorial services for P.ev.
Albert .1, Bengtson, 73, Detroit,
'!ich., w('r(> held 'iaturday at the
Evangelical Covenant Church,
Wakefield. Pastor Frl"" Jansson

~~~~~:~s: 'f~~':J;~:' :~I"'~"'~:'-+---<-"--"-'9---.••~
Ileavenl)' Fatlwr," auompanled
b\ \In. \iar:vin Felt. Pallbear-
ers were Fugen(' Llmdin, !Jarold
Lundin. Kevin Bengtson, !'abet!
P('t(:rs(rI and lrands \Iuller.

Funeral service~ for lipv.
Be.ngtsoo were held last Thut!>
da)' at the Evangelical Covenant
Chyrch, Dctrqit. Hev. Bcngt~oo

died Aug. 31 at Detroit. Hildal
was- in the Wakeflerd C('tl1L'terv

--- ~~~~:;~:::~~'~+fo±>f!""''''' "'-+cJc--c7'h;;;;~='I'!"""i""" ...".-
Albert J. Bengtson. son of \ofr.

and \frs. John Bengtson, was
born \f.arch 31, 1897, at Wake
field. Ill' was graduated In 1.920
from the ~orth Park Theological
Seminary. Chicago, Ill. He con
tinued his education with a Year
at McCormiCk Theological Sem..
Inary In Chicago, and then earned
the Bac,helor or Divinity degree
at Yale -University at :\ew Ha
ven, Cann.

He married MargaretI'! Peter- '
, r.voo--

churches at Naugatuck, Conn.;
New Hay'en, Coop.; Detroit,
Mlch.j Youngstown, Qlioand Pal
metto Church, Mlama, Fla. He
had also served in a number of
offices in the EvangeUcal Cove
l1ant Church orAmerica, includ
Ing that or vice pre81dmt of the
denomination ror a year.

Survivors include -his widow;
four daughters,' Mrs~ "Milford
Bergstrom Bntf"Mrs. Maron Buck
ley, both'or Detroit, Mich., Mrs.
Albert-Beatty and Mrs. James

.~an:r~c~re~e~~~.~~~~
grandch!ldrem.five _si~ers._~frB;
Fred Muller, Mrs. M:elvin Lon.

Ldfn. Mrs. Fred' Lundin and Mrs.
Albert Anderson, all at Wake
field. and 'Mrs. Arch Krause d
Motrtana. and two brothers'-Da- "

vid or Fort'-Morgan, Colo., and L~~~~~~~!:..:.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~!~~~~!~~JPauld WaIo!lleld. .,L
"hone 375--3600

at

Otto Ulrich, 90, .t l.ft, and Marvin Fuon, both of rural
Winside. stand alongside lin 87-yeu-old n·i"ch Cue Agih·
tor thresher origino1l1y purchased by Ulrich', father in 1883
in Wisconsin. The mil chine .nd other old equipment will be
CH1 display at the annuel Steam Thntsher Snow Saturday
oInd Sunday to be held on the R"y Magnuson far':f1 south of

:~;nr-e;'~~~ ,,~e~oe::~~kf~;cc"o~:;j~i:~.e ;;~e~~f;at~rr;;a~~;:~.
stored since 1900 but was in good shape. ,.

IT'S'-HEIlE.

'-"112 East.2nd

THIS NEW SMALL CAR IS UNLIKE ANY OTHER
-··--·--CtiEVROLEIBU~.

. !

The VEGA is' much lower o!!d wid'er than the best
selling import and has, greater pa$$enger roOm aDd

I more trun.k space. 0

~--=...~~~
Be Sure You Stop

1-

Today and See This
All-New VEGA 2300' ~

New Revelation in Smldl Carso~
CoryeUAuto CO.

rill: \\ .nne Cccbr. J j terald, Thur-sday. -epte rntx-r I II, 1~171)

':\Ir~. I or re st '..;('tlle/on

CARROLL NEWS

Antique Thresher

10

\L~thodi5t Church
- -:-:_~"::J.'Rotie""""ff';WansOn,-pasmr:r

Sundav , IIlept. 13: wo r s hip,
9:30 u.m.: Sunda.'- scboot. 1O:3U.

(J.Jr Ladv of -or-rows thurcf
(Father Otto Hue hler )

..... undav , "cpl. 13: \I(ISS 9 a. m

Funeral Services
For MickDalton

\11'v , Iter man Ttum !';l\('a ..kit.

('~~~;.r:~~ ~'~I:I\~:~>(")J~P ;~!/,~l~f~_ Held in Laurel
orgl' pr c vidr-nt: vt r v. Lunr.r a l ~('ryk('s for "\lie1-
Diek pr r-cidr-nt . vtr s , Dalton, ·14, .......Hrtli 'ctoux ("j/I.

John "('('f(·tar ... ;lJ1d \If'', wr-re nold ltt~"-'fhttr:>d<lT m '"-;(.
w ilbur- lk-fti, rrr-nvurr-r . Pri7C'<-' \lar\'~ r atlmlir- (hurell, IA'llTr·I.

The Arthur Cook ramil~ spent \lr~. (jllm('.1 I1JrenZ and were won b' \1- v. jl:'rm;m Tt.un vlr . Dalton died -cpt . 1 at 3
Sunday and \fonday in Llncoln. \Ir.... Lal.uc I,{';("\ and and \lr ..... I'm I·'lodp. '\ex1 rnt-ot- '>iou"\' ( hosrital.

Mrs. rhamccv Afi!tn and <;011:'>. Linn, (oJ('fidg-e, vlr. and vtr s . iM will be em ('\('njn~' rardr-arno, 1"11(> 'vlichae l kelh off!-
Heese!!, SfJefl£ se e alda,s!act \fllrra> IPjel and "()fL~andSand\ \odatl· hi!" bN'tl "pI. cia{C'd at the rite s , Elbabl'tl
week visiting her par-ents, 'ctr. and ....all .., Loronz . Lincojn. The \\ i 'hell fm:li"l.lcd---music- '
and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs , and other kenneth lIamm famil) , Fremont. weekend RlJ(>st~ in rhe H1Js se lJ bearers wero vtarvtn W!ckl'tt,
ar-ear-elat lve s , and Debbie. F'a m. and .'\ lien I!a-II hoITIt'10 he-lp 1..i1}d--a-obwr¥(' Ar-nold Andersen. Kenneth wack-

Mr. and Mrs. John Horner and Ilamm, \oMolk. spent Labor Dav her birtbdav wert' wanda Iiall, e r , p,ilf -"orverC Ilarien Word-
family. Kansas (;ity, M,)•• spent weekend in tbe John Ilamrnhn1Tll~ <;iolL, ('it." \-1'. and \lr~. IJ('811 rup, Bob l.ong, Bill Lewn and
Labor Day weekend in the Leo S . owen- and daURht('r~. \Ir~. Anna Bil! Odurn. ltonorar, pallbearer ..
Stephens home .•r.uests in the oe.ety _i, Hansen and vnoto and Ih£, Tipp were Cecil (ia), nar rc I Hlatr-h-
Stephens horne Wednesday eve- froendt f amil c, r olr-ridr-c . rord, \\endaJ Bishop, Bob went-
ning for her birthdav were \fr. \ofeet for I~ridge _ , weekend gU<' -,t s in 1),(, 10\ ....orth, Bill (i(>ntn, Bob nark.
.and Mrs. Clarence -Morris and Delta Dek Hridge (Iub mel 'l"ur-k('r horTlt' were \lr. and \lTs. Tom Gay and .Jotln f'alcave-cchia.
Pat, 'Clair Swansons. William Sept. 3 with \frs. 10\ Tucker. !.)nn Barr (:II" (alif(Jrnla. ';In. B1;fdal-waf, ifl- Hlt'-I.atfrel·C{'-ffi(-'- $T;49 Vcilu;

____~~s. \-frs. Bob Johnson was a g-uest \fabel Hager :md ( harl(', Turn- tcr~'.
Guests saturdal' of \1;;Z:'i:rank --ana---p~'('rt·- "WUl,"tr;- ··:orn-"'.·-·-e-F·,----+q.l'-4..-_~"_ .... ..__----.__._..~.Q..?..£!....!liilloo ....'..a.s ~ld·_+_.c...~-.~._--_ ..-----,-~"Q.:Q..~~----,---

Lorenz to help her observe her! Otto W<lRTler, \frs. Anna Hob- \-fark .Jotll ...on relurnpd I() Lin- 31, 1925, at Adrian. \-tinn, Ill-
86th birthday were II,.lrs. :--tax...· erts. \fr .... P('rr:- .Johnson and coin this w('ekC'nd 10 n'~um'.' lived his lifetime in Lau({·llJ1l1il
Stahl, Mrs. [..ora .lohnsoo and \1r .... Bob ]ohnson. -.cpt.l-:'m,,·et .. studies at the' niH'r"it,. after 19fiK whl'n he movpd to '-.I)ut~
Mrs. Dora f;riffith. Cuests SlJll~ ing will be with \irs. ['rank \'Ia- .,,>pending the-~----w-tth----hh;---- _~----.i:lt.,\,_.__ Uc married :'-iarv

--day_ weJ:e Enin WitHers.. ltro' s.ak. parents. Hot.ll'rt J,~" Ward.Februan 14, 195D, at I_"lu_
mond Petersens, f:mle sands--es;-' -~--- -.-- - ---_----llJ1!.1i.tJ:... gtJ(''''~<;..''''lmda\-.in.lhe r-el:" MT~ Dahon was a s.a.~s~
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sands and f:0T :\feets Claren('(' \forrl--:;- ho-m(' w;-rp \~---ro-r~ lnmrna-----and rn--<i
Dawn.,LJohn rlamm" and Susan and EOT ('Iub met~[JI.3withMrs. llam "iwansoo, \lr. and \lr~. Leo mem?e r of "it. ~Hchael's (atho-

-- grandciU1d;;~~oo"'-H<:rle-~~--Stemu:'flB....l!!1d1uPt· and til(' Jom ~ lie (hureh in '-,(Juth Si.nux [ itl.
Arlen Ilarilnt"Tfle __-Keft$th-tra-~-rWo guests.. \-frs. Melvin Horner fami"I~~-Ka;;~·5'i1(-;:;'l-o.---'11e·aTM)w<l;-amffii1i;'rd"fT;;h~
family, Fremrnt~ Mrs. EaJISlrh:,. ('la-us-s0~£aIlLBr:~g~he Jim <..;teph(>n~ fa mil", Fn.-- :\,jIme Societ)' of the church••
ley, f..d Schraders, ~orfolk, Mr, answered roll ('all with eKeltinJ.t mont:-are-~Penafug The w('('~ena tie wa-s-pn"'cooeq-m i'Jliafh of
and Mrs. Free Lorenz. ~. and S-UmmM -e~iences. in th(' l.eo Stephen,,; homt·. ~~ f~~I'!~;~I:r~~r~~\~~:r~('~~ ,~

hi,,; widow; two sons, Hob.:.·rt and L t p
!;;:m('~ artiUml'-;rn-s moll): ~-- ._Jl
". \In. \;0" Dalto". I~"cel, 'l:!'H,j'
:~;~y,br~~:~r~dD~~b' O~ !:\:~~ ~APIO'
Colo.; two si,<,1err;, "frs. Tom SHAVe
\fd'rigoht of Wayrtl' and \frs. •.• •..
Harry Kuhl of~"outh Sioux City.

Rfl.A;B1)l1!Ltson
Mem~ Se-rvias ........

~1fetd7ilrWbkefieht-·- -~=-=-------:;~~~~A



PRICES

UHCTIVE

TH U D,S IJA.Y,
SEPTUAaER 10

U.S. NO:1

Red PotIttoes

/~~--2- --,b. ,---ar
,9" pig,. W
-- -- --

J.,.\~,t~~-s-
/. . .. .

1034 Main Just .Acro~s fro,,: the College <;:ompus Phone 37S.;u..o

WHOLE
CANNED

~ ,
____~ ~"~A~=-E,-,H~ER~A=-=L:D~._'=~~=hy=_e.=,~~N=O.=3='=w:::=.:=yne:=,==Ne.::b,::aSka:="=787:,:'"'=T'=Ur=sd'=Y'=Se=pl=em~be~r 1~O'~19~70~se~_;;;;2~-~Page~';1.~8

."

1400.00.

at -8 p.m. for

(We Reserve
Right to Limit)

Cash Night Drawing

in our store Thuf$dav

.4 '. roll pkg.

PINEAPPLE

Budget

~--;
, MORRELL SKINLESS ' .' . .f;'_

FRESH, LEAN, TENDER • Y ..

U,S.D.A. CHOICE

~
~~ TOM- ,_;:~Y'S_

~ ~ ~ s",
I , • _

,D

~-----,-, ..
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10 Yeors Ago

,brask.a State Fair last week. The team
Included Norvelwaller and Larry-:Jordan ...·
Carroll, and 'BOb iltJ:nscn.. Wakefield•••
The mortgate ci the Belden Presbyterian
Church was ~rned by Elder R. K.Draper
at a service Sunday afternoon. Rev. F.
B. ttctsman was In charge.

j"~5£RVICES

-/ WAYNE
MO

.S. S. Hillie.., I:?C: /
115 W j,,3nI Pb, :l7f.J111!-'/

~ m: •.• p.m.
~<I·,fuet·. ~'f'JI£,

,~"I2WecL•.811.,: •

ProleslliollalFarm Manalem"
!W.. . Loau • Al>I>raIuIf

a ....'

Local Long Distance HauJJac
veatoelr: and Graib

.W.Ift!', Rivenide B.~
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375-2'1211 ..
'-Nl~-~

ALVIN SCHJ40DE. II ....

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box 45lI. W.)'Ile,.N.....

Pl>oae ~5-111'

WAYNE~S BODY SHOP
Complete

Bodyan en er e
ALL MAliCES and MODELS
Painflag l~Gla!lt ImtaUat10D

223 ~. IlAIN PH. 375-1lI!II

5·

FINANCE

t rr.Way
Back

When

WAYNe:. COUNTY OFF.CIALI.

Assessor: Henry Arp_.37~m9

Clerk: Nania Weible ...........375.2288
Judie; _ '

LuvemrHilton- -==-375-·1622- 
Sheriff: DoD Weible _ 375-1911

~'1r.:Tbom"""~ll75-wpl-----'----
Supt.: Glady. Porter_375-1m
Treasurer:

.

Fi";t£ at.i..ona.l. aan.k
Il:lVESTM 'SAVDlGS

CE
COlOIlUlCfAL BAMIDiG

~~m._' I." w.rn .

30 Yeon.Ago

Sept. 6, 1945; The grand champicn
calf was shown by Dean Da}ilgrerr;'Wake
field, whose 4-H beef plaeed flrst in the
junior hereford division. leRoy Swanson,
Wakefic(d. had the reserve champloo and
placed second In the juntor Hereford
dlvlsi~2-lrst in the sentor division,
was woo by Duane Bokernper, wakerteld
•• ,.Clarenc~'sbld'oo $5l0ln acre
was high on the 2~. Auker
estate farm northeast of Wayne, sold at
the cocrtbouse Tuesday afternoon ••.Mr •
and Mrs. l"rlJ(""- Prest'ott will obsc-rvethelr
golden wedding anniversary .~. 18, when
they will have open house •••Mrs. Wil
liam P-dlmer brok(' ~r left arm near
th,e wrllrt A~. 15.

i< *

.. *
Z5 Y.... A.

I

Serx, 15, 1960: WSTC will start
another major construction project this
year-a food services buildiJ1l: to replace
the present fafete-rla.-_'The bulJd1rg....wUl-- Q

be located at the northeast corner of
the present athletic practice field •••
Wayne County delCRates to the State
Home Extension council meeting at Mc-

20 Yean Ago / rook SeIX. 21}.22 were named this week. -
/ They are ~s • .James Robinsoo and Mrs.

Sept. 14, 195ft: Henry \Yksterhouse, Walter Fenske, Hoskins, and Mrs. Gus
who resides on a rarm east ,of Winside, Longe, Wakefield•••A Massachusetts

.p. fell from a door fn· the hayloft or the youth who never had been n'ear Nebraska

barn M::~v~~~~~ehfl~I,~/~~=:.c:ua:o~;~~
was gran the awo!n.trpent by Mayor Eliot "Tad" Knowles,l8,"C'apeCoCi:-Mass ••
Glen Houdershe -Il. Hansen to climbed into his 1931 Model A with
patrol with the new pollee car ..•Wayne a ··~e.braska or Rust" sign h~ on the
COWlty'S 4-1I judging team placed seven- rear' and /leaded west, net knowing a
teenth among 4R such teaMs at the ~e- person in ~ebraska.

(ThiS Space

for Rent)

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE li'ARM INS. co.
AUTO- LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Peraonal S:ervlce

"--~--~----I Clerl< ct Dutr/ct Cnurt:
JOM T. Bressler ._._,315·2260

"'re~:rI~g:H:~~_: __ 375-3310

AI.blanee Dlreetor:
. MR. Ethel MartellIL.375·2715

At

~

_ ~tfa:~

118 w t 3rd • w.~
Offtee: 375-3470 - Rel'.:·~5-1i65

/' )' PH~RMACIST

~
OB . LtJND

.. .. ... .ICK KEIDEL
red Plarmaclsta

SAV-M0R DRUG
P_ 375-1,"

['t~e 1Eittle Julpit ]

ttons or sympathy. Prls~n routine went
011 normally, fncltxllng yard privileges.

Charles Wolff. associate warden for
custody, said the other prtsoners didn't
take action because they knew the demands
or the maxllT1tJTI) s('(."urlty Inmates "had no
foundatioo. "

The demands ranged from better food
to better sleeping conditions. The pi-ts
oner s complained about being- assigned to
the security unit for indefinite periods.
They said they didn't like to have theli
mcdtctne crushed.

Sigler said meals are restrtcted In
that area because prisoners there are
being punished. For the sarno reason, he
said mattresses are removed after eight
hours. Medicine Is crushed because some
prisoners would save pills. take a bunch
at once and "get loaded."

The inmates also protested the use
of gas and blackjacks. The warden said
tear gas and Maee are used occasslooall)'
and that guards to ude blackjacks to pro
u-ct themselves (rom assaults.

A prisoner request to h'ave a doctor
called an)1lme an Inmate wants one was
called unrealistic by the warden.

The Wayne (Nebr.)BeraId. Thursday, September 10,1970

WOYl'e Herold
W~ntAds Provide'

,I '.

.,._,......,,~.__l .....'_<_M..
,.. ~.._~ -"" _.•. "",..,.... _...' .

FORAL~·,,'80YS
. .,. ~i J

- 1
~~\1"Q\ Sept. 5, 1940: Frank Carlisle has

accepted a position .as assistant manager
in the Fair cstore at Norfolk and plans
to go Sept, 15 or 22 to take over his
duties. He succeeds Clarence Kuhn who
goes to Columbus to manage a store.
Mr. Carlisle has been wlth the Larson ... *.
~:~khe;~~~rri~e:r:~:~'itil ':a~I~~--- ----IS·Yean·Aio:

~==:=::::;;~""".-~~:_:~~:~he :::"';---&SE""~.-l--5-,---t-%~- Senator-Romatt'-
! maintains' first reputatton (OT' producing' Hruska, Omaha, wll1 be guest speaker

.soy.S~-OF AM·ERI,'CIA superior crops•••Winslde holds a Saturday night at Wayne city auditorium
.........0 , ___ ... special etecttce next Tuesdaytcdetermlne as part ci a program to highlight the

Mid-America Council, whether or not that city will bui -jts 20th anniversary of REA. The program
electric power (rom the Wayne County- and an afternoon open house are being
REA project. The propoea! Is to secure apoasored by Wayne County Rural Pub-
power from the Columbus plant, Ute same lie Power District•••Two Wayne youths
source as for Wayne Couruy rural lines. Were arnatg the University or Nebraska

students announced as pledges to trater
ntttes and sororities this week. They
were ~ ,Jim Marsh. Sigma Alpha Epsitm.
and Linda Reck, KaA:la Delta. . .Bob
Looge, wayne, was ooe or six Nort~

cast Nebraska, 4-1I"ers who received 59
cents per PO~-d: .for their Iklrple ribbon
steers at the Nebraska State FaIr Fri
day. Longe received a total cl $479.36
for his shorthorn steer.

"---;--.--~

!~
2

,
.(
I,

••1

hospital ~ildfng, then what would be done
with the library building? It was st,g
gested by efe task terce that the Ub~~ary

could ~ given to the Wayne County His
torical Society to be used as a museum.

__ T,~__ interIQL9f the butldfng, they pointed
out, would. need little modlflcatlon fer
~.._-', .._--'

Suppose a new district hospital Is
built. Suppose the library was moved to
the pr-event hospital building and .the Ii~

brary buildlng was turned into it museum
for the county. It seems that making'
such use 'of buildings already standing
would not only be economically sound but
would also be a progressive boost to
Wa\ne.

. Anettler idea floating around Is that
of movlns the cttv'.s offices Into the
present '·.S. Post OfficE' after it has
moved ·into its new structure several
years from now. The on ly problem,
apparentlv, is that of getting hold of the
property from the govern ment to use it
In that wa.\. ,.....•

Long-range planning for any city Is ol .
utmost necessltv. We think our bustness
men have some good ideas golng. -M~rW.

........

Ideas to Remember.

Winside SJate'eBank
FlDJ.C.

WINSIDE,NE.R.

CertificCltes
of Deposit

~ Moturin~ in
J 6 Months '-.
':~'\~_will_. earn
\ ot'tli.'-
, annual,'

;ate ~ ,
of,., •.. , .••.•...<',"

Certificates
of Deposit

- M~-furing--.n

1 Yeor
willeorn
ot the I
annu,al
rote
of

O~~"libe-"fy 'dep~~d~:":~ri \h~' '~,eed~ '~f~'the ~~,~5; o~d that' eennet be limited
w,ithout being lost. - Thomos ,Jeffers~n, letter, 1786

Ten prominent businessmen serving
as the Wayne Chamber of Commerce
Task Force last year, submitted some
ideas at that time to the mayor and
city counctt. lrtcluded in the Ideas are
some too ';<l~"able to soon fo~ _

Looldng into the future, the group
sugg£,stea that tf'tt> buitdiJrg tlOiI tl:'Jeff as

~~~\' if~~~~;i:e~s·tn~~d:
11RQl1tilf, a~s-t;inption that a new hospital
facilitY wil1 also Qe bunt.

RI'3S00S given for housing the library
In the pl"escnt hospital ooildin,g were that
the libr!'lrv' b rapidly running out of room
and future lihrar:, needs wil l include ed
ucational li.,levh;ion rooms, typtng rooms,
copying and dupl!('atinR rooms, audio lis
tenlng roornv, projection rooms and study
rooms ..

ThE' t ack force believed the cost of
convert inc til(' i1lJspital into a Jibrarywould
be mlnlmal, l'f'l'.', :11.0.0 suggested that the
basement ri nil' l-osplta l could be eon
vet-ted into 'j reneatioo center for the
elderl~ ·-IJ1d reserooms might
also ~

If t1,f' libr-a r. moved to the present

t;apitol News -

Certificates
~ot~e.JUl.1L_ .,

Mctturing il~

2 Years
\Viii eorn
ot the
annual

---==c4c-",-=,,--'!Cak -----=~.=_=_=--c="-" .') , .......

tage for about 2fl hour-s before other
_ prisoo orrtctats felt the time was r-Ipe

to aeeempe a rescue.
AttemptIng to trade theot'ftcers' safe

ty for Warden \{aurice Sigler's agreement
to Improved "living ccndfttons" In the
segregatloo unit, the 13 Inmate, who
eventually got out of their cells were
spurned.

The prisoners -c who ro rnalned bcttled
up In the maximum securjtv building
throughout the uprising - were told b)'
the warden he wouldn't negotiate under
pressure.

Although he called the seven demands
the Inmates dictated "unreasonable," the
warden said thev would be looked over.
If changes are ·made, he saki, It wouki

.A.__(jj.¥-~_~~olumn-r-·--'----~ t~~e::~~~t ~c;uul:; ~::oSI~~~:~I~ w~~
" being held hostage.

!"Itt' \\~I',H' rit , council has been there rna... be times wben- the stories on Each man hired to work at the Penal
looking f<)r· 1~ Improve its public the c itv ~ouncl1 meetings do ,net do jus~ Complex, Sigler said, Is told he Is taktrm
relation". council reasOOS that if tice to ·the background of certain decisions. "a cakulattod' risk he ·rna,· be. taken hos-
the ta.xp<.i:.er'i are kept as Informed. as There are mall.\" reasons for this, includ- tage. It's our policy that ·no CII'Ie will be
possible about city bus41ess. the tax- ing lack of time and Space, lack of released because he iI'sholdln,~ a hmrtage.
payers w>'!uld Ix· more willing to support knowledge alxlut the ,<;ubjectand a feelmg And that lnc100es me."

that ~:in~t~he,wayS <;omeof the ~oW1dl- ~a~t::e ~~~~2, are not alwa)s Interest- of ~~eus~f:7;~~U~:\.r:rx~~Q~>('~~I~~~
men are co"Xlsideringis a regular colurrm We think a column in the newspaper and Robert Parratt, director of prison
in The \\.1'0(· Ileraid. The column. which eould prove VCT} beneficial to both the industries, saw their chanc(>to attempt 8

,could lx, ;ritten r)~ one persoo or by 'a :~~~e:e~~~y.tath~a~::;~~'rci=~ ;;~ rescue.

~~;~:ceoft:{~~I~'la~O~~:~~:s::c;:u;:~~ vide the cit~, with a gooct means for keep- The two hostages were out 0( the wa~' '"In the beginning C.od created the

Il1aJl.Y of 1(:- decisions. (lten times, the Ing the public as Informed as possible. _~~~f~:~~~1~~1~1-~~~he .eartt~. ~~. th~ ~artk~
coun<'il rPa.WI1,'i, the newspaper acC'OUJ1ts I What do VOLlthinkC> Should the council 1 d' Phd In was w t 0 orm, an vo ,an ar
on the 'fJuncil meetings fail to give: begin .a colu~" The newsjbaper and. th~U;;oo:,1 /i:t~a;t the a!J:.

t.
das e to ~.::~s t;:lf

s
; :: ot~~a(;O\~~t~~e~~;

adequate space to the "wh.\s" of certain :-- COUI'lt'r! would be more than happ) to The bullets l)f)\.l0ll"d ar.wnd--theroom, face:-or-lnew'ater-s." r;enesfs 1:1~2 KJ\'.
moveS and decif;ions. _ ! hear. some 0( your comments or 9lt:"- ricocheting off th~ tile floor.

WeWGl:It<t" be- the- first 10 a"""'rnm.-,.''l>hat..--"""ststro.amls;=-''l;'iJI. -rJne-d thf.. bouncing buUet.6-·ir'at~
the forehead~lnrnate ~ but lim

-----t1~-rr-- was the -f.ill,. blOOd shed In the dramatk

Quotable notables: .. ~~c;h;_~~~_:s;~::~~~~=-~~ --
~--..._--~.-------,-----".,._---------~----- --. -~~ess-con----rfffficesh.9rt1y af:tc.r. _

r p£'rcpjv1? that in revolu- ,i little house W(·H- filk-d. a little their rescue--'.._~}.!!:1!!ie.r._and.sJ~ft-id-----'--~--------

supri'.rDe -power finaH.'--r-e--<>t5 lantl--wM-l-----ttlled, <inti a uttte ~jI~ the rrvernmates who origlnallY,hadaccosp

~i(~~~t~bandOned--=--=-lJalin.:m:--- -wrrr~-ar~ great riches: - Anonymous. ~~edth::r~~T:e ":::fve" .;fasa ~~~~cdkn~~

Charles \-krJeltand, an Oma.han serving
a life sentence for the murder of a man(', p and his wife and another Ille sentence

_J.tat... a._'_e__ . en Inmates Unsuccessful ~~;:e. pr'"" yard SlaYh,,_~_anoth.r ~
_ _ Df;'--s--pl-t-e-~t1lrears with the

In Changing Solitary~COlldjtions_~~f:~:E~:rd:~~£0'~:= ~!LRANCF M~~HaIl-~~'3~2r========"=====
r f'\( 0- L -X- .• Thirteen prlsmers In ,!;;'l1p- One a"ftenlOOr last Rt~ Thev said .therkneW all aiat&' their ----~ANCE&I REAL E-STATF: City Treasurer -

th~--Pen-it~ hili:!~ 9X~ ~~nt of them somehow gtlt into- -a 5-lnR'le c-e-It. colleagu~s were p - ning a was. to save Life r1Q~· DIAabiliL)' Leslie w. ~ c._-

in. th~t s:~ig'~el~~\w:ht of sleep and ~ea~~~r:;le~l:al~~h;~ ~e~r~I1~:~~ them';t beeark·'_a~r cl who-had sta- -- ---'--rro~e;=:/~:v~;:;~wrie~s IJan She~ ~=_.375:-'28<2::--t----"!"--''''--''''''~''''''---

dldn'~;:m;=::1~:; being held in ~:t~~ see how that rule was etrcum- :::/~~~~~~~ '~e~e~~~e~:~ KEITH JECH, (.L_U Ci}~~t~:adboo
the penlh_lti1:lJ.""'- ma--xlm---Hmse-e-Hr-!--t-y At -any rate,-when'6t!llr4---f:l-.--vanee---- orrkrlgerH-we-had"'-ro--;-"- 27:;'·1429 408 Logan, WaY!J!' Cotmcilmert-=---
arE'a - a jail ~withln a prison. Inmates B. Schrader, 49, and I1fflcer Erwin Sie- The:y were tired and they needed a Keith Mosley
assigned the~ were either being dls- mens, 53, were walking through a corrl- shave as they were interviewed bv re- •.~ Pat Gross •
dpllned fQr specifk oHenses or con- dor between the rows of segregation W11t porters, but both men were calm. . ;& - ,- - - - " ~G~~~ftt·Cb
sidered too anti-social to -be perml~_ cells, the (Ive.,. men b!Jrst fr0f!l~ Sigler said n!iUlS~~~___ . I --+--\jD~"',;I~'!""t!h~~~~----effi<:.-f--._t47l
to mingle with the general priscx;_.pop-' and surrounded the offieers. made shortly after the officers were taken -~..--". , : R. H. BaDhrte, .. __ 375.2253

1
_

ulation'r:::::: They 'held Schrader and Siemens ho!- eaptive, ~ that it eouldn't be attemp- _ ~- POLICE ...._. _ __ ..__375-2828

ted until condltions were right. The holl- _~~Depende_b!e--Jnsu·r~flc--e- !'..J~~_----=-=------:---::-~._ Can 375.1122

~:~:~ ;;iL~,:'--.d~d~: t: ~~- ~ --'-FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS HOSPITAL - - -.=-- i75~i800t--~"-----~=~
~ .----g01netwo men rushing In couid each

cover a group 0( men. Phone 375·2698

i1e said his officers h~dled them. Dean C. Pier-sonAgency
selve~·~~_%~~~)' ~dT~e~~~;'~ kept ~1 West 3~ Wayne

Informed thro!J&hout the trouble and had " ----------===::-----=------ -c __ =-=-----=- ~_-:--=------

_endorsed, the rescue pl~---.S.!,gler-----Sald.~'=::-=-===-==== 'I WI

======F=--:="'---~- -;~:-~~~:t;:c:e::=~~e:~
this lnrrtitutlPll and said he had confI
dence in us," the warden sald.

Ahhough the penitentiary "IiIJlation ~

outside the maxlmllm security area. ",.~~-----:-c~':;;:=========f_~~~~c:====-....fsO<lVci~~~;,'1ti!l>ioiT-------
~~~:~;::;~~~~d=::=
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First Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlandson, pastor)

Ssturday, Sept. 12, t:ooflrma
tion, 9:30 a.m.; choir, I p.m.

alBlEla?l, Sef.t:. 13. Welshlp, 9

Springbank Friends Church
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Thurs~1-_Sept. 10: wau,
Mrs. Syar Anderson, Concord,

2 ~:d~Y~r~~:~t~e~rs~n~.~;
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

Tuesday. Sept. 15: WCTU,2
p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 17: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

Churches -

Evangelical Free Church
(Melvin L. Loge. pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 10; Hans Mag
nuson, missionary, 7:30 p.m.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 11
and 12: Mens retreat. Polk.

Sunday, sePt~., 13: Sunday
school, 10 a.rn.: morning wor
ship 11.

Sept. 13-2(f:--f-'all crueade.Cfty
Auditorium; Wayne 0

Allen

The annual Wheeler reunion
picnic dinner will be held In the ~

'Al-Ien-'Pa:rtc':3lm~jffi:-+3~4
12:30. Coffee and Kool ald will
be ·furnished

Rewdoll Set

Mra, .Ken LinaCelter.
Phone 635-2403

Social Calendar
Friday, Sept. II

Rooster Coffee Hour, Home
Cafe. 6:30 to 7:30 a.m.

Allen CommWllty F'J.'oject Club
Tuesday, Sept. 15

IJistorical SocI~.B.p.m.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
01. K. Ntermann, pastor)

Sunday. Sept. 13: Sunday
school, 9.:30 a.m.: morning wor
ship, 10:45; Walther League Ral
ly, "Our Missions Around the
world'', First Trinity, Altona,
2 p.m. to 7:3lrp;m......

Tuesday, Se~. 15': LWML fall
rally, 51.. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside, 9:45 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Thursday, Sept., 17: Annual
Ladies Day, St. Mark's Luth
eran Church, Omaha. registra
tion, R:30 a.rn.

Dixon County Illstorical Soc
Iety wlll meet Sept. 15 at the
museum in Allen. A musie-a-l- ,

--.-pf'~ is pllttll,e<!.Sop!Iiei::nclt="-----l
wood and Florence Karlberg wtll i

be the hostesses. ~

"

C-Jw:rche~ -
Concordia Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlandsoo, pastor)

.J ti~%~:~~.S:~o ::~.Cooftrma- .
Sunday, Sept. 13:' Church

school and BIble- classes, 9:45
a.m.: mornirlg worship, Il;annual
Couples League progressive SU~
per, 6:30 p.m.: pastor leaves tor
annual Synod conference In Chi
cago, 10:30 p.m, (return Thurs
day).

Thursday. Sept. 17: Lutheran
Church Women. 2 p.m,

JUICE
6-01. $100
Cans

12_<:,:. or

(\\'itl1 Orhe r Purch ascs )

SCOTCH TREAT Orange·

I
fhrl"L"

6

FINE·GRAINED,BARTtETT VARIETY

FRESH PEARS
Juicvand 1~

Lb~w:t;. • • 7'.'

SEA TRADER Chunk

TUNAhnl',l29'vafcwav

()""h". c:

e;~
\;DIll,

.~
~~:,HJ.t-:',n?~, ~-:~~ ~j:4:~~~.

JELL- WELL Dessert . CANOl-CANE

Gn-AT-IN· SUGAR

p1~=~. ·l...;:~:;;-" +--_1~-,-,~1:,-' - 9-9(
...J,,,. -" QuaUly

)

WHITE MAGIC Laundry

DETERGENT

58c:
Finell

,Sal.way
Quality

Giant
Box

III
iJ:o.-

18-01. WHEAT~is~~lS~ol",

CHEERIOS

~~g.49(

ling atBt, Thomas. MoreTatho- Albert: Johnson led the :BU:tfe_-.nh6l'-6~ Ei-'ic -The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 10.1970
lie Church, Brook!nis, S.D. study ·and the group decided to Nelson. Present we-r.Ltlt:e farnt-;-~_ -,- : .-. =--:l. 'make school .kfts for: mission..a, ne.s.:': 0£. F.......I.e.. Nelson, ClifCStaI- .met ~edriesday .af.ternQ!:ll. with. da.y. eveniilg honor.lng the\ hOst-.Soc,·el y ·. \ crnCLE ITJ visited Sausers ling, Jim Nelson. Lavern Clark- " Mrs. Ivan Clark. ~el~~_~m-. e~s' birt~day. __ .\ .

.. " , ; ,::: Rest Home. Laurel, 1n honor of son, I:'11ger,Fred..Jrermann-west . .bers an~-ihree.:;guestsanswered Mr. and Mrs. John ttlDl8Ol1.
, . ... the bIrthday or Nora Jotmson Point, and Dean Nelson. Jolnlng roll call with flrS1: school t;lay Pierre, S.D.,. and ~. and ~8.

Circles Meet 'an honorary LeW member. A them 'In the afternoon at the memor-ies, M:rs. Roy Stohler be- Hal Owen. Huron, !Jpenttheweek-~
Lutheran Church 'Ya:t:.~n Ctr- bir-thday cake was presented her: Nelson home were Mrs. Mabel carrie-a member, - . end in the W. E.Hansonhomeand

c.les ,~t Thursday ternoon, and coffee and cookies served. Erwin, Jack Erwins Pat Erwins; HOstesses for the year were v~sited relatives here. Joining
cmCLE I, met with ..Mrs. Gar- Mr a, Pat Erwin had devotions. Marland Schroeder's, Wakefield, drawn. them (Qr supper Sunday were
fie.ld Johnson With} ~ prese~. Mrs. Kenneth Olson .read a. poem Dean Backstrorrfa, Wayne, Mrs. ;I,rrs. KenE~th_N-ausen.readtwo ------1he---.E~QL....~1?"i~k ..!!an~-----,---------._
M1s, ,.Vlc Sundel'l ed Ufe Bib, e and group singing was enjoyed. Ann Nelson, Laurel, Arthur Doe- poema," "Suddenly We Knew" and families and Phyn~~ rnrks.
study. Plans were made for the - cher-s and Todd Kratke, Wake- "A Mothers Prayer:' b'l-S. Ge- The Rev. and Mrs. MB.rvin Pen-
co~munlty tea Sept. 20 and the field, Fred Andersons, Ponca, orge Arider~Oll gave highlights of ner , Lincoln. were guests.Sl:mday
LC~ p:ogram for Se,pt. 17. Honor Anniversary - and George vollar s her August trip to 'Europe in the Roy Hanson home. Pastor
·cm( LE ITmet with Mrs. ~r-~ A family dinner was held at 'Pennerw'asguest speaker at Ev-

edith Johnson. Ten members and the WagOn Wheel, Laurel. Aug- Meet Wednesday Alvin nastedes were guests tp angelical Free Church Sun,day.
two o[uests were present". Mrs. ust 30 for' the 40th wedding an- Concord womens Welfare Club the Wilbur Baker home Satur} • BUl Clark and.gl'and,sOfl.stuart

•. . . ..~..IIIIIIII. -)rr Swanson, who had been visiting
here several weeks, left last
week for their. home at Ocean-
side, Calif. ~ ,

to saturday visIting. relatives: In
DlxQ'J.; Coocor:d, Laurel, wake
',tleld andWayne.
. Mrs. Leroy .rcbnson and Euv
odta Johnson visited Mrs. Nora
Johnson' at sausers Rest flO-me,
Laurel In honor of her birth-
day Aug. 27. \

Birthday guests of Mrs./' 000
MIller, Al€. 31, were. Mrs~ Le
roy Johnson, Euvodta - ,Johnsoo,
Mildred Fredrtckaon,.. Mrs. Ted
Fuoss and ~s. Harvey Ecbten
kamp,

WlIIls .Johnsoos attended the
wedding saturday afternoon of
Barbara Green to WilHam Hest·

~··~·fr'
~~\ II<_..;.-;~
i, /

C-,' //
fineslqualil'fHilik~r,.smokedflavor MELI:OWand SWEET, GOLDEN

s~~,~;~~~C9NI~~~~'INoASc
Whole, ~. ~ " Lb•••••

TRULY FINE Facial

TIS SU-E

2!t·88c:Packages

;:

Helen AndersOn. (Of recovery.
Ron ~yers ~d daught"er"Mar
garet lett We&'lesdayfor Coogo,
Mrica. where he wiIl resume
his missionarY work.

Weddlrw anniversary guests 0{
Mr. end Mrs. vern Certsce tues
day evening were J.>rvUIe Rices
arid Hobert Anders~B.

Mr. and Mrs. Evin1 Peterson,
Flandreau, S.D.• spen1 Thursday........-

~EMI'BONEL-£SS

PORK STEAKS
Tende,. Rd.,'.,. 5.8fla-\...OI:cd; . - - ,- i-C
Lb. • •• '

! " .
Manor Housc,'tfSDA Grade~··A

10-lb.
Bag

!,p.~

.cf.iiISiiUIy~

I
iBEST'!
rr ,.XXXX ..:--i'

,..,. _.._--....

CO~~RD'NEWS~
¥.r~. Arthur JoTm5<?O~~c 584 - 2i95

Mrs. RCIl. Meyers was released
fro~ the hospital Tuesday and
ebe Is with her mother, Mrs.

Fat-mel' Resident DIes
Word has, been received' of

the death' last Wednesday morn
ing rL aformer Concord resIdent,
Mrs. Myrtle (Borg) York. 72,
QlTu;rlock, Calif. Mrs. York had
sul'f6l'c<f'a lengthy 1I~.

The Ken Lfnafelter rarrtlly"and
Mrs. Delbert Llnafelter atten
dM the dedlcatlon service; ror
Bonnie Doten, at Wausa COvenant
Church Sunday and were dinner
guests otihe Doten famUy.

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Thursday, SeIt. 17:: !Naomi,

Miriam.and Rebecca group meet
ings.

Dlt~e Gutshall, W-ayne, at:t:ettd
ed a dlarnond-sett1tJg aelWoI In

:;;n~8~ =~.a~t:r~~~ncr~
area jewelers wasB~ by
the Gemological, InBltute <I: Am
erl~a.

United Methodist Church
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 10: Choir, 8
p.m.

Saturday, SeIX. 12: Member
ship class, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Sept. 13: Worship.. 9-
a.m.i'Sunday school, 10. '

Thursda,y, Sept.-17: WSCS,'2
p.m.; cholr~ 8 p.m.

'--

'$t·'i!'i'iiV.' i ·)ti3·" ':i' Q,j(3f'

~!~~~!~f,,,!,HE~!Loaf 25c
,~,~g~ DONUT~g 0112 3ftc

. ,
.1 ,

Italian Prunes ~:~~, Lb 19c
Honeydew Melons La~~~h 49c
Acorn' Squash ~:)~;' '1uce~'aeh 19c

L-

Che~ableVitamin C250 ~~'tl~;~ 89c
BOltl~;~ 3ge
Bottl~~ 53c

~Oi~13, 98c ..
~tig~ 6le

SAfEWAY VITAMINS . , • DISCOUNT PRICES

Vitamin C100 m.g

Chewable Vitamin C
I .

Chewable M_ultiple~:~,~·

Multiple Vitamins
-Multiple Vitaminli

... Vitamins-Minerals
Vitamins with Iron
Chewab~e Multiple ;;~~

Right rellcrved to Jimll
'1\innlHlt'lI, No Rall'lI

- til d"'\I ..r~

';Cop'yrl~ht limo
SIl!~'WIlY Slr}r1"~. Jnf"

PTic{',~ ,.nod
thru T",c.,clay:
Se/Jtl'mbL'T 15,
jn .• Wayne ."

. _. I

RUMP OR
BOtTOM ROUND

USDA Choke
(,r,ildl", Aged BeeL

Salew.ay· 5.-lb.
Supe",. R II

Quality . 0

Safe ay ,Buys For Your Fre",e;'

Beef orequarters g~~~ i;~~';'"eI Lo 4'c
Bee Indquarters ~;':!A f;:::"' ';""i:~ 6Sc
.ork Loins ;;~~o~e ~~a~~lt~ Half 1,1, 66t:

Fish
Fish

_-=B.::...creaded Shrimp



.:j
c-.,cJ,·.1 ."t

"~

1
.:1

Phane375-2922

"America'slargest selllng
multi·~itamin multi·mineral

product, .. with the purchase
ofa14·;-.tabletbottle!

Super !>a~ings on Ameri~a's
super Vltamin used by the
supermen OlJ all 26 teamslJf

tlle Nalional Football Leagut;!
Besure yourlamllygets all
the ~itamins they need...
START TODAY and SAV[!r!

Wayne

DR, J. E, ZIMMERMAN

P'Jrma', CorrSYlatmg "lUUltlOnlll. "r-:-_Zlm

merman who headquarters m Omaha, Nebfilskl.

a$SIUScalliemen and commercial caltle 'eeden

In des1llntng profitable nutritional prowams.

We'd like to
brand one for
YOU!

SAVE 269

Griess Rexoll "Store

BEEMER. NEBR.

HMf-6~ftO P~M.
~

1M
.-

/ SPECIAL OFFERl
. I: I' FREE! 36-DAYSUPPLY

(Rexall)SUPER.
PLENAl\1INS

221 Main St.

---------~---------------.

-----~--------------~---~-."

I",',

DR. ALBERi' E. WESLE'y

Punna·s beef canle yeterlnarlao. Dr, 'AI'

W6'$ley'; priH;rtiar~pproach 10 imlmal'lhe~ltb ha~
bell''' efJlhulia,ucally endc.irJedby caUlerrrlJn
ero'n the-,natlon.

in t.he Ccitflimiaii'$

FEATURED SPEAKERS

FEEPERtElEVATpRJN~.; Wayne, Nebraska
.CARROLL f~ED~iSUPPLY/' Carr~II/Nebraskll

. ' . . l< ,. ,

. "ted to.··
're lO"'you

4-H Club News

.LOCATION: BlEMU HIQK SCHOOL
·0 DATE: Sfj'1-15c,-l910

TICKETS AT:,

Kn!ttin$: pr-oved to be popular
with girls in 4-ll in fl)1:xoo ('oun
t~ this year, a('cordiTlR to th(' en
trl('s In the r('cent ("Ollnt\ fa!r.
Thl~ was the first lear ·It had
!x'en orrere<! as a project and
man.\ girl~ "ook advantage of it,·
making <;uch\arjlclcs as n(>('h.
~tarr<;. head ~(':arf~, pot liolder~,

~JiflP('rs and fltjlten<;,

r':e~\Jlts or \Ill' juddn~ in that

pd :11~~i1~~,l(> ~~,~:' ~)~h';!f~(:
("fllmt.\ al~('nt's ofN..;;:{'·

\t:r:~r:,)c;;;n{':'~~]~P~
\ndl'rson. \!:Ir' '\elsoo.

. 1'''11 1I1'11('~ ,\-11()IlI, Hhl{''': \ kkl Frh:hsoo, \-Iar-
lli.xOll 1'.c1l('~ and Dads l1clp('r'i cella Book, Karen ~hlJltz. \furi

-I-II Clubs of Dixon held an 1.111 AddisOJl, Kirsty PetersGl1,
;!Chi('vement day at the \;orth-'- Hlta Hook, Kathy \l.l1com. Kim
('<I"t Station, (oncord --'us.;. 11. \'00 ~Ilnd(>n, T-'.<:1rbara Luhr. \an-
\rl TlaKlJta ("]Imt', '\i-:- ('~ T{ingbam, (;Ienni~ An<krson,

('111. "lLO\\I'rj of tl,(' ('iti'len- .\Ivin<! ,.\ndl'r~on. Ilo\annt' P,o('~..
j,ip tour to \\'<!<;hington. [}J. TamJn': (a::ls~. Jennifer 'Il('('s,

\ ('r""fl(.'r~!jo,(' lu.D(!' \\~j~ ~('n·('d. Ann "iwan<;oo, 1',IIJ!pltl' !lat1.~on,

!'he next rT!Cet!ru: wIll he (let. 19. E~'cl:.n .loIns-on. Pam .JQmson.

,,
I

1000 ft. !

w'et santi and allow adequate air
movement.

6. Check the truck for danger
p)ints to Insure deliv~ry to mar~

ket in top C'oodition.
7. Lead animals ~ar('fJll!y

from loading ch..ute. Animals p. re- ~_..-~~------'.....---==cc-.=~'--.,--.....-n-C1'_-nr-....rr-,.,;rt""IT.~..,;--:-.~~~;;,...~fer .a lUrect walk onto trtX'k on
steps just like,people. - -

8. Use partitions, If shipping a
mixed loacfrJQpre,vent trampling.

9. Drive daefully and t

sudden stops.! 1..':=~~~?/j~. .i. ., .
Pt3n To Harrell FMly· -

ve~a;~u:~:: ~~ut~ ;::~
early'?

'Early
any he ' educe fIeld IOs&'l!i-that
n:rJght:.otherwfse a'mount to loS tr"J
20 bushels or more per'acre~ If

". c~ops are; left standing in the
'I!«,!d, (or .nat~ldt":Y1rig, ears he-

gin to drop df the'stalks, more
-.1mrneJs_.shell.aff_the cab at-har-

;~~=:,dtOst:~~~,~~0;
~t :=~e~~e~;:::=:
conditions that will make harvest

~V~~ur-,;;;ts~~~a"'::~~"
ago. " .•

Oat{4~r2~~'~~.:r~ '.IT " i

!21/2"11/2"

Pipe Sizes (Diameter)

~!aximum Distance
Plastic P1-pe

Ill,,"

','Ih!ch 11111 Result in ~ 5 pounds r re s s urr- per square rrnch
Friction Loss.

1"

\

Fl~

rate

~:;lons i---~-----,------,-----------,----~---
m1nu"""""--;- -'-...:..=-J._...:.._....:.:.:.:...--.+--.:.__-'----'---__

JOO

200

I

I
,1560 ft.

7.5 715 1610 ft.

10 i 415 I 910 ,,1780 ft

20 I 115 ; l50 j 5)5 1470 ft.l;

-,--j--------j I
40 I I I 145 i 400 j 1220 ft. I
70. I : I---~I 141) I 415 I

120 ' I· I--~I
r 'Not ad1sed I • J~ 370 :' 1=>0'] ft-

I L ! ! i ~ '"
/1 I J I I i ,510

urn ersspeoklouderthanwards. All 6300 Ch 1 '"9 •
The wheelbase is 97 inches. hondling-vego.,.soe;~~ ;~o~~d~~~h~~:

. Total length is .just under 170 . to go very far,to see and drive one.
inches, or nearly four feet shorter than Chevy's new litUe'car is open for
a full-size Chevrolet. business. Look into it: ..

Business Notes
Five Allen people represent

ing the Allen Farmers r'o-Ooera
five attended a t-raining con
ference at l.ake Qkoboji, fa., thIs
week.

The" Allenites at the confer
ence were Mr. 3I1d Mts. lames
M•.Jooe~, \o1r.and ~lrs.Haymond

Allen and .Iule Swanson.
Two nearly identical sections

of the coofcrence arl';! being held
this year because last year the
ooe sectioo was not enough, ac
cording to a spokesman for the
F'elco. .

Subjects spoken on during the
affair included an explanation of
the'tMal cooperative sysiem, a

,discussioo of finane ing local
cooperatives and a report from
overseas on the coordinated sys
tem in the swine industry.

This is the fifth traininR con
ference at Lake Okoboji spoo
sored bv ~elco dUring the sum~

mer season. ~-l--::ake
Okoboji, the eonferences are de
ve lo~d to, improve the ,e~ncl~

eney and effedivene-s-s- of--eooPe.-r
at iYE' bus mes-ses owned by far
mers of the upper Midwe!5't.

We././Plan.n.~.d.: Watering Sy'stem Is Impo.rfanf Cattle feeding Problems? ,t;~er~::ur~re~:edlnv~t~lV:;
_, . _ attend this Out look ""Meetbw.

A wen planned and properly -ed to at least meet eachdev's A larger capacity pump and a . rise in elevation of two ana a vor-stt- of 'cebr-aska 'cortheast 0 tl k· M 't" 'M ·H···' PTesldent~Servtne ~ald.
51esf,gned livestock waterihg sys- total w - r n..eedsby the animals centrally locatecstoraee tank ls third teet. The pressure control Station at c cocord. U 09. ee In 9 , aye p
tern' should, be _able._. t~ provide and other water uses planned needed when bowl type water- 00 the pump should be -set to • _ Cartl reed kl VA Q;& A -
w~~.~-to~"me~ the for. Peak ~se periods wit.Qin the fng systems are used. Adequate overcome c'levatioo pre s s u r e " of im e eTS are rna lot -Q.' M,y ex-husband's Natlonal
peak demands Ol the animals ex- day can be met b~ stored w~r pressure and flow rate are es- losses. - ----------sh'-':nro------ror~- or·-·-"'O JX'r c-e.ll4--::d '_~~,:t dcdsl~ Service Life Insurance, of which
pected in an animal enterprise. supplies. sential to this type ~ystem. moisture for sorghum.lh(>T(>"1r£> an man.\ them Wl 1 pool ideas of July also will be sli. I am tciary,----ts----stiH-tn--

Wayne Fisher, area agricul- The. operator has the chotce Or The pipe supplying water should $ Storage should he matcl.l?d.with_ two chotccs for taking car-e of and information ta.-kelp make the TIle' program wl1l ope ~~.' a ~c. He does not wish 'to con-
tural engineer at the 'cortheast designing adequate water storage be large eno~h to carry the Hie pump capactrv to provide the, the ~rop. Fttbcr ~tore the grain r'fght dectstons at \fondaY',5 an- social J~lr at the Wagoo Whee-~---tinae--!Dying the premiums so I
Station near Concord, warns that where the animals are drinking needed volume of water without extra neede1.:l, output when large as )ltgll-moisturc or dry the crop nual o~IOOk ~tingofth~ -~lIouse at 7 p.rn. Dinner will am '!Dying them. I have been told
when animals have to wait for and' letting this replenish after excessive pressure- drop dueOto amoenrs of water are !x'Ing used to a safe lervoI tor storaze of east xebraska LI \"est o c k I·ce- be at 7:30. The speaking prccrarn that ,he can change the bene~lclary
their chalice at the water sUWly.,. . the peak use is past or supply- friction loss to the pipe he for short periods of ttme •.1I about 13 per cent, This year cer-e A.ssoclatlon in Laurel. wi-ll follow. without consulting me. Is this cor-
a.poorly des~ed system is usu- ing water rapidly to a bowl type says. 'thl.s extra output for <tor-age IS sorabum will be diffi-tliit to har- M. f: ~('t1~r,\'ke-presldent ,\ cemonstrutton of whole soy- rect?

~'al1y at ~ault~~ waterer as the animals demand The aceompanvlnc table is an bwlt In~o the svstom, th~ 3111- vc st <tncc rnaturltv wll! be tm- or the f I.rst Nat lnna l Bank. of. bean processlnz wtll be made at A. Yes. The insured l~thelXlly
Pump capacity, storage tanks it, he' points:out, indication of the' limitations due mats wif l not have to 1'o31t for even. , Omaha, w\11 lead the diSCUSSiOn 6:30, before the soc tat hour. The person who can ("nange bene-

and properly sized plpe should Automatic' waterers are often to pipe she. the well to catch up, according If I QU an> a livestock reeder. 011 credit, market trends and rnachtne being used Is a portable ttctartes, and he-does not have to
be teamed with the proper" more convenient (or winter heat- The pressure at the pump or to the enetneer , hig-h-moi<;ture grain should be- of business management ,accordinl{ machine operating around Han- consult yOU If nowtshes to crange
amount 6f watering space to ing as well as being cleaner. supply tank should be designed Design Warmati/X! of this tvpe interest. lOU plilplna'tc the cost to John Servtne of waterbury, dolph. his beneficiary.
match the needs of the animals, The waterers should,' however, to Overcome any dUferE!'lces In C3l1 be found In the ....Hdwest of dr.1ing~plJss[bl,\ three to rtvc a.<;sodAt!?fprcsld('nt.
he says , be teamed with a water system etevattce between the source and plan book "Private Water Sys'- cents per bushe). Jo~ hlosterman,'pres~dentof

The well or water source and whlchwrl l insure Quick recovery the outlet. san Fisher. There terns", c. r. f,il-7R2, wh i c h !,~ The prohlr-rtt of dctavs due to th~ ~ebr~ska LI\'E!f'to:Jo; Feeder-s
pressure-pump should be das ign- when the anfmals are drinking, is a pressure ·loss of ore potmd available [r-om vonr loc a l count- lar'k of dr.lilJR capar-itv nt-,o rna', .:.~~()('iatlon, will re view t.he.ac-

recommends Fisher. pressure JX'rsq~are lnch for each extenstcn office or .ar the I 'ni- :~r('O\:;~'i~m(::~n SI;(·~a.;~~~:Oi~~; tl\~~:~; :ctt~;(':t:;~:l~~;~lt~~:;
Dfs t ance _ FlO'oJ _ and Pipe Sizes r-apidl, as it ran lx' put into

. ... ..-..o",.,.,;_i;C., of the rr-cular .-.Knitting Is Pop~lar
sllo, thc lnmkor or horl

~i1o or ~I(' air-n~l,t ~;ilo

rn;lde for thi:,; pui-post'. In the
(':1";(> of higl1-moi~tJrC' grain.
filr:n('rs are committ('d to f('('d
im· 1\1(' Rrain sinC'(' (Iwr(' [s not

m;lrl,.c! for it. J-:.{ . 1;:2
'].!j-\lnj<;ture (;rain," a\'ai!

jUl' [IOr.1 ('01] 111 \ p\1('nsioll
lj""nt~ 1;1'-- morp information.

~: ~ls~ ~aYt~~;the litUe,cor"that . Height of the coupe is lust ~o lIigh Co~t
---------does---eveFytftfflg--weH--:-'- . . - -- --- ~~~cj~;or~n-c-h~s-J01!'lftL----thWlihe-------·Hymidrl'

-"'Because it does. 'WIdth: a nice stable 5'/2 f~'ct _
J~~---- ---weTgnr----z.-l~ortfl; sedan.

Veg-a---.noves well, slops well, inch~ngJne displacement: 140 cubic

~~e~e~~n~~li~~~1e~c::~~~~:ae~fl~~a~~:\I.~ Fuel economy: about 25 mpg, v::th
we:li, P9-r k s .~_~lt, wea.rs well. arid -)s the standard engme and trailsmls.\lOn,
priced well under what you'd expect In our hIghway tests. f--
to pay for such a talented liltle car. Horsepowe!: 90. You can order

y.-our highway tests, Vega has 110 (80 and .,SU hp, ~AE Net)
bern getting gas mdeage 111 the Seating (.opacll,. 4 adults

___neigh_~o!,b-_t?od.oLl~e-lillle,---Ul1p.G-ds,- 1lrlle~~JtL!t aJLqdd.::l. U-!d..lQ,lS a laLoL__
Wliic1i lsn I a bad neIghborhood.

Yet unllke your overage htlle cor Three cars and (I tnJck.
ours steps r'lght oul when you step o~ Vega lurned out so well thai we
the gas. eeuldn'l lUlU out Just one

Theengi'neisospecloHydesiyned S~: we'r-e-tu.rnwg au! four: the
overhead Sf.lm four WIth a lightweight sporty '!lttle iha·tchback coupe shown
alumwum alloy bloc~. It turns slowly open ?nd closed m the fo~eground
and qUIetly at turnpIke speeds, wlth belay-.', the sedan, on the nght; the
powee to spore, Kommback wagon, on the left; and the

~_. . ' Disc brakes are stonda~d in the little panel truck, In the rear.
I:~'~.,~~o.-Gre bucket seats, except on Oh, and a special GT v.erSlOn of

the truck the coupe and wagon whIch we'll
How We doing so far? show you laler on. ..
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The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
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.-T THE GAY THEATRE

Business Loan

Seturdey, Sep. 12 at 2:00 p.rri.

THOSE WERE THE DAYS, MY FRIEND I------l------
. ·b ••• when"The

Comic' was
Hollywood's

king!

We've earmarked funds for men starting out
on their own. It's readilyavailable money
you repay In easy Instalments at good low

bank rates. Let's face it, we like
to make Business Loans. '

-Wilen a good man
starts his own business

we share our wealth.

lJl

"LET THE BELLRINGFOR Ol'lE 4\ST FlJNcr
"""'-'11'" II " ••",,,, "S. _'"' ,••"""""""

Compliments of the lint lQtIonol a.nkud
AlitH.tIon.I Apncy

N.'. "".,.,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S FR~CKTO--~

SCHOOLsitOW

I

8 1irstNI1~ipH#.'" i;liiii~' ':;n
BaH" W ... VNI • NI.""'S"'"

I • 301 MElinst Phone 375·2525

", " ..",...".,' ..,.,., " , .,.,
Statistical. Handbook
Of State, Counties
Is Now Available

The "Nebraska Statistical
Handbook, 1970," a 253-page
compilation of data on economic.
social, demographic, politi
cal and physical -aspects of Ne
braska Is nOW available from
the Nebraska Department of Ec·
oecmlc Development.

A cooperative effort o£varlous
state agencies, the booklet is an
effort to' gather as many facts
about Nebraska as possible into
one .volume, In addition to in
formatioo 011 the state. a great
many county statlsttcs arc inch...

d~~bject5 covered in the book:
population and viral statistics;
labor force; personal income;
government and elections; area
and climate: healtb.and.welrarer
educatioo; parks and racreattcm
agrfculturej . manufacturing,
mining and business; f:lnance and
Insurance: transportation and
communlcatlonsj nowe rr -COO~

st~;;I~an~~ku~::be obtained
at a cost of $2 from. the Ne
braska Department of Economic
Development" Box 94666" State.

Capitol, Lincoln, N'~br:i 68509 .L--...-"'l'"--i--r-..,;,.,.......- .......""'l-...

Good'MorningF~eders&BiMoil
Grade and Yield-mor:"c;:I. COplll_n· ..:.. .....;,..-__.,.,..-:7__-,

monly called. Grade and steal
on .the various public centra)
markets -has become a rapIdly
growi.rrg tumor. The question that

"crosses my mind: c-Is this a ma
lignant growth that will lead to
vertical integration•••after the
burlal? .

Grade /yle ld grew popular af
ter the preponderant decentral}

~~:ICX;e~~I::e::~~ingpr~~~~:t~~
." shattered the terminal yard sys
.. tern of commission sales, since ,I

1964. (KI the-r-iver- markets the
annual cattle receipts have de
c lined----{r<mL1-fj------to-21iJel'-cmtt-
each and every year~~Howe~er,

Jfne--rat'e of decline fias' ditnin
(A Ished tit but half of. that rate

1n19"i'O.)
treasons, for the near elimina

tion, vary. Most salient is the
memory 'of personal abuses to
farmers by uncouth, inconsider
ate or iIl~ulpped commission

m~~cid thedisrcgard,disconcern "But these plans call for 23¢ hogs:"
and lack of cocperatron of ab-
sentee ownsr-shlp of the stack- Theoretically, packers rea-
var-ds, Add the dozens upon doz- cacheted back and forth for a soned, let the USDAgrade. Who
ens of unpleasant dis a p po i n t- year. At first, few cattle went could possibly question their In-
morns of s'elllng cattle one to Grade and Yield because decen- tegrity?(I can and often do.) Who
two dollars a hundred below the tr-alized packers had little, often can Question their ability? (Dit-
"marked' price by an over - no, competition. They bought to.) Who can question their ex-
zealous commissIon man. Add cheap. TI)f'Y bought on Ahedown per lence ? 0 do.)
the refusal to sell fresh r-eplace- swing valleys-most often after (From taxi-driver to USDA
ment cattle to the fat -cattte the usual Monday terminal col- grader In six months, but with

::;~~~~~~.B:~~b~~ :b::csUl~ =r:s c~~1ft::too~:"~~~l~~~:'-e;-~"{~;~~~~t~~r~:l:'r~n~~'~"~~~r~
packer buyers who on each down Sundavs . Packers sold meat on alibi-The explain his failure? Let
market ridiculed every load di- the hills-Caner price recovery the farmer pay for the tncom-
rectll--' to the proud owner,-an from short midweek supply). petenc y and inconsistency ofgra-
owner who had selected, fed and :--Jew parking plants sprung up, cers, and health inspectors who
shar-ed a year with them. . . usually modern plants with corn- would occasionally tank a critter

Cattle were always either too oetent personnel. financed by to openly display his power <if
fat, too thin, too light, too heavy, ever-counter sales of common author-Ity.)
too late, too early, too full-more stock. Best target farmers. h"ar- So the packer went klllout,
tutus than uudolph Bing buys mer's who would buy a partial Grade/Yield or other forms such
wholesale for the '\. Y. Metro- ownership share-and forever as open-top. The cattle of a
politan nallet. Like fishing, et- become a caJiive shipper. farmer were to be graded by

thel~l:e t~:Y ~~i~~~;.l~~~ head OV:~utM~~~5 ~~ h:~:~m:~;~ ~~~~;~;~ems~e;~~a:~C:~ie:~
bUYN of a major packer -WiI- plants had their roofs flipped by are interwoven beyond belief.

-'-;~~tt~~~~~-a~2*~L~~I~~~_ ~~:. ~~:i:do~<~l~;r:~~:Ct~ Ie~:~e:~~le~~~s~~~ ;:~;~etS::
lra! c.reck god. The commission defense. Some companies at- bility. For the next two weeks
company owner considered more tempted to go 100 per cent kill- I shall cover fragments of this
sanctimonIous, more i rnpeccable , out. rnal ignanc y.

- tmrn a ~lxoo-sponsOTed Southern
circuit jUdge desiring a Supreme
o"ti"ft1Udge:m~a~ 

feeders had no place else to RO,
_ Terminal treatment being no
better elsewhere.

Ii-esults~ when .direct buying in
rsrrsetv hit the---eortt-bclt-, let;I, not
bv Immder Miler Doubledavbut
the per petuator Babe lIuth of the
packing Industry:-Currier "01-
man of Iowa Beef Packer-s. Cat-

tICr)~;J~ ~~.:::·~ughtwithcom-
ptex, conrustnz systems and con
ditions that bewildered susplc
Icus people who had always be
fore detpcnded on a middle man,
no longer needed. Most feeders

. went direct merely to save that
- ,$2Commiss-j~ va--nreIie~

damned. 'Packer profits were
__~QJ,@r., _

~ (Jrn·c the long weekend stock-"
yard duty was to solicit and frat
ar-nize , s o meet me s socialize,
too. Suddenlv the country became
;'\0 -(Commlssion)- \tms Land.
Soliciting-too expenslveTo
merely mark cattle for direct
buyer. Terminal companies sur
rendered. ";0 longer the penc lle,
the tablets, the randy.

Commission men counter at
tacked, mostly by rumor. Talk
was farmers were being cheated.
Cattle were bcinz miswe lghed,
And not government regulated.
xot by government supervised
personnel. Checks were rumored
bad. All packers were on a rtoat •
(Actually nothing new there, most
always had becn.) Why sell to a
Iowa or .\lebraska or Colorado
packer who banked in Cbtcaao.
Stockyards blgsrnear campaign
failed.

Disrespectful verbal slams r-l-



Also

523 N.br.sb Str..t Sioux City, Iowa 51101
Phon. 2.:i'-1960

If Hearing Is YOllr ptO.ble..m.. - f '
• BellOne.Is"y~_Answer'

,
STATE AUOrrOU$ ·CERTIF1CATE

STATE OF NEBllASKA )
)n.

N.llRand

n~~:'at: ;,sr: ,=.t~u

CllalrlNl\

.....Ctl~. I Do,· I ".1,,,,,,,,, and I\(;.ar~

c,( rt~'("'" 'Ii u" "11~~ 'J/ r aHoll. ', ....
>"a,ka, rl"r~b'. 'I.'ld Md ~rtHml"" cr,,.,
I .peelllel~jm .....ld l!11 vlll ... ,.,
t..... 2'ilth d.) d 'by. 19711, " thu\ A
mapdl.' '1l1"", .lKtoto .-ollrwat ••Jd pler
lkol. vottod "'ra.-",att..... prapo.hlorlol
I...u!rrg I Kffi",al ";'IIKIII,,", l»Tld of Ir ...
"1Il",~ In lh~ prln,jpal '!T'aJnt rt T.. ~:'ll)

,..,~ f"l',ou.am ""~~" IOQlJ"Il""~:1.~WI.OO'

ror I' ... p.a-PO.~ 01 p,'rddW: a r>I" '" tip

cost of """,,I~. "",,!tcuct!Jl! and ~ultJtJ!r<g

, " ....r"l:~ "!ilem In and lor U... \'\Il~t;

".aid bald to bero_ d"'" wJI~lnr"n) '.s.. ,
f,-orn Ito- date 01 l"",liUlc~ iOnd~ "",ona' I
f,,,. rl'drmpo:l"" Drl<.r to ma1uttl) rn '"
afler fh~ ,u." from! I"" dau '" l•• uanc~.

ttW nollce '" .ald el""'llon .. u dv1) p<j~ttod

1" flv~ j)<lbllr iliac"., .. lt~.1n the '11J~. rn
"la.> 2n, 1970, lIlld r~malrt,ro palSIed oo:oUl
I ..... dlte rI lhe e\t,(-tbl Ind gl ..... b~ DUbU
eatjll'lfarthr~"",kAtoo.-""'.~lletald,

~:=' l;:'~;;'~ n;_g::,,~:;e~::~
JaIloo :I"t ..... vI1llf?t.lhatlo;.arr.plooballoJ:
.. a, po5l0'<l In ~.eh ,J Ihr.., pyblk plaeu
In tho \\i1lolle t.' tho' ',jll'l:~ ( Hrk on
"14.' ~rJ, t?7n, U ",.,..lamatl,", IJ{ H.. ('hll,
m.>n of (ho' fl<>llt<1 IJ{ Trust..,. far th~ ';Jl""<'
lal e!fo<"llm _a' 1..Ul!d oM rl),.d u,·l"",

<Jl'fk. '" (J.. \ lll-.:~ ( I~rk on \b) ~, IFO
th"l <aid .. loo<"l!on _H ("..-.docttod I/1lh~·ma,,·

"..r p'CfV~hyla_o:n.. t1",,"o:ndpJA<".
'ei for said ~'~rtl,"" th:l:t tI",r~ h no ".. _~r
I,(~ syllt"m wtlhu, thr nl!a&'e lind lhat II
I. In n......bllc kltH~!I1 t1:at a ...."r...
•.>'it~m ~ C'"'Iltrurltod '" aIld rcrr t"," \·11
Io,o;;e. IMl plan •. 'p:l~l!iratl<Y>~ ond ~<tj_

mat ... '" It.. e""t at .ud, """<lr<l<1l"" ~~"'"
h~r~tofor~ been pr~parl'd b; It.. ~~cl.1

c"l:ltll'er ,. tr.r \ III2;gt .."d '.a,·~ bl-<>n 11lt<l
..ll~. It\.t \ lJlali:~ ( I~rk o:nd hav~ teen spptq".·
t>d Uld ~"Pl<"d by U", Boa,d of Trust~~"

It,al' ,<:In!-r.ct lo~ tt\.t rml<t,uct:la> oI:.u:t:l_
........ er'W~ .)I<tem ~, t:o-en loot In eompll.
anoc .. Ill" ~ell"n 'K-~'J7, f'"I"lJt l'~vj~M

'>UtutulJ{-··....br.l6'kli'. T'H:J:th<ll lr...co,,-it'l
the \ llJ~lIe IJ{ tl,~ c<:I1!11rrU..., at laJd.
M'Werae~·'J·!nfmwJt1n<Xne~$IQa.O(Ki.OO.thaI I"," VlJ1oIj:~ .hall PlY I pon,,", ct It..
cos'! r:I/ .,.ld lmprq"..mo>-n!' b) I~.. l..~anet

oIArenenlobllratlonblmdor.:l!heleY:r!<w
01 tuel A. prOV~,·lnttll. (lI"d\lla'lU,
that I",".mount 01 thh b<...:l..,.horl* II)'
thh 0r'tllnlnce t. nollnclud..b~ Inlhe ....... 1
mum smt::o.ml of brnd5 lOl'.lct. th~ \1II1ll1~ 1,
authorl~.-:l t.)- ,"'_ 10 IH"'-' IO'ld ,tli, .that
III cmdI1Jm., "ct, &I'd thL-..:, r~~lr.,.j b,
Lo.. to ~.illt r>r to ~ d.,.... pr~cl-<l""l to
th~ 1",l.lJJ'>c~ ,. uld genHa' oollgi.lla> to-.nd
doe.l"'atldhav~~d~andPl'rfo,mo>-d

in r!'f:ular aod d"" rorm and ll ...... as r ....
qultt:'db)la_.

'\,.ellon 2. for the pw-~""oIpII'-~

a pon!,", rI I"" 'Ol! ctownitll, ,,,,,"rur
ling, Md l'quIDP1nr: • "" .... rlltt. sy"'"m .,
lllld (~r!l.e VIIHI/tt.lt",re 5~J1 be IJl(j tNoH'
Is hcreb! ""dered lu<Oe£!.., lnter~st bear
!Ill" oom rll ..... VJlI:ilr~ rI Catroll. ~~brU
k.:I, 10 he Iq)""'ll es ·'f;..,n.r .. ' Obligation llond
t'>e..erlll/~ Syst~mr r:I/ thooprltldpal amount
of Twenty...,..". ThOU5illld andno!10n Il<llla'$
($21.000.00) .0n1.lltlne of on~ bQrl for
~21.000.00 dal!'<'l 'ielJl....mbtt I, 1~7fj. blrar·
lfl( Interes! at. th! rate of live piPr ,",Ium
(5";1 per annum, lrne~~1SI .. Ift>ruald .l\alJ
aert...' fr<>m t~ dat~ at po.ymenl for ""d
deliven or ~ald bond .-.111 all prlndplll
afld Interest ha"~ !>effI fully pllld. pa)ablt
JanUlry I, 1'17J, .."d llllooa'ly I"'r.afl~r

00 JllfIuary I rleao+ytu.T1,.. Vill>;ge
Treasurer shIll endor!l4' 00 t~ bond II~

dale "" .. ~l~h the bond .. ~~ paid f,,, 0Ild
delivered•.

"J1>l, 'aId prlnclpal;t,nd Int.r~<t .>",ill.oo-

::al~~~""~~';.I;~I~~fl.~:~I:~~;~ ~
1973.dIrlnUlJlytl!erutlercmJa'1\11ryl
of. earh year. WIll! the prlndlllll -..d Inter
est art lully paid eX'e(l: thatli)e'flnaJ In
atalllTlO:'nt rJ the "'tin rtmalnJrw: ",p"1d
prlJl~'P'l1 lUld lrJtere$l on thIs bond, If nar
'ooner paid. 5hall b<.'dlOP IUldpayableoo
September I, 2010. ThermaldtfatiOllher~

for ehatt 5upporl ..... y agrtfoj or de~reed

modltkatla15 In Ih~ roree"!lll" 5rhedule '"
romblnlXi principal and Interest p;lYITleI1U
whlrh are In aecord with Illd /lot ~attruy

totho!l!.. ~dSebruka,
The prepaylllt"ntdtheprklrlpalport.!lI'I

oJ 6ehedu),.d llI1/1uallnstallmmtl. or llIIy
pal"! thered, may be madre iii lily tlIM at
lhe OI'llon ot the VW.e wifl>otl: PN'mlum,
Extra psymtlIu and rel'tn:ls, a5 defined In
the r"'l[ulallooa lnthtrUlllt'r!1tolllt' M.
mlnlstntionaecord!Jl: lathe SOlUCe O(the
fonds lnvoJtted may al.." be made Ii &r1Y
lime wllhout premIum mol d.all not afled
1m!obllgat\aloltht VIlLq:elopliyl!ie re
maln!tli: annual lnJlallTllttlU U 5cte:lule4
herein.

Said Gel'leul (tlli"ulal Ba'ld !$ewer
I!ge -Sy~l:'"m) shaUbe l~ilUedJrfl.houtcoupon.

~d .shlll '* pa)'1ltle In .,,. coin or eur
reney Mllch.m ea~h rupr.rtlve plymem d.iU,

~auU:~ =re:.QrF..i~~~~t~t:~
bee ~hall be madeu the ctfke 0( the COIm
ty Treaourer ot Wlyne COlJIIty,Stbrukll. In
WlyM,Neln'aokB, UnlKallient,!ar remit
t..Ce ,to the reehter~OIII'tIerdthe bl:.ild••
A• .laW at tbI COwenllllllllt.U, U. r....

---teroed"ownf;T d tIle-bQoxS,IIIptyfllllllt,'t!lere
<II .1tI11III remitted to IN 'FII'IIIIr' Honw
Admlnllllrat!lln It WIyIlI. Ntl?rUkli. or .~
otherplaeeU~1bllde'~b'Jt..

=:::~o~~~=~~::~~:~
the Tre..urerr:1l nld YitAce100rieutlian
30 d.I;'3 prior to Illy Jnsllllmellt~ment
dUe. As Itq u the Governme..t IJ; the
nclstet"td OIImer d the bald, I re~elpt

rtllletq lhe apsllk.atlaa, d 'Meh Plyll*Jl
triO be tum!lbed to tilt rue.1 IIent ...,
certlfler:l statement. d &eCOID: witt' be fur
nl.hetlbytlleGoveI"ll~uponreque•• Sa1l1
Gt>nerd (bIlg.l~ ibid (SeWerlWe ~y!tem)
.hall~re«l!lteredlltoOOthprln<:llllllllllll

lrttr~1t llrId plylIWe t-o the Illite<.! statts
__' I

NOT1CE OF HEAR[}\,'(; ON PFTITJOS rOIl
APPoc."T~~TOF ADMlNISTR,\TOfl

Comly Ca:01. 0( W~\'Tle lO..-lly, "ebr15k~.

E_~ of. Bemard Char"', Kimel, Dol-
ce.sed.

The St.:I1e 0( Nebr.uka. to ~ll cmeernrd·
Sollee 18 her?by g"lvl.'fl th<ll a pctll!m

hM be",nl.,.dforthcappotnt"...,.,tQf '&r1y.
R. Kinney lI-5 a.dmlnl!dr!ll.rb: 0( .alde'lt:rte.
which will ~ for hearlnl;: k'l thl5 court m
~ptember II, [970 at II o'clock A.~

fl1t..re<! this 25th day of A<4:'UI<t, 1970.
Luv..malllltll'l,Co..-llyJ!4'''

By'';trtu...-'''--'''-onler af saM Js..-l
by the C!eTkdt/leOtsu"lrtCOlIrtO("'ayne
COWlty, Nebn,skl, lI'I • dec-tee 01 fore
do.....,. wherein w~ F"eder.l sa,,!tlC. mel
LoIn Auoo:lm:lm. I C"orpor.lm. It p'-In
tlfr.antlOrInPeterl~&I'Jd~J.
N ..rl«l, hQlbmd and _Ite: ,1,... C. Nuu
and Mad«lna M. :"iun, husband Illd ..-Ife:
The Hut NIllIe.'lI1 Blnk ct w~, N~

!Jr.ld, a Corporlltlcm; andSllJJx'-td credU
Corpor.1m t:i W.yne. NebrUka. ~ Carp.
ont'OII, are lIS'endantl, 1.J1I Jell at pul>
lie IOOIm 10 tt.e hlghelJl bidder ror ~uh

U the eul fn:m. door 01 the' court hwse
In Wl.)'Tle. WI,yDe("oo.my.Stat<.' of ~brll

kI. OZI tile 15th day of October. 1970,.11
10 o'rkx:k A.M. the followq de""rlbed
landM>dtale~toAtJllI'ythei\l:1irment
and ~OR' 0( ICtIOZl: tho! South J-l2.l!' rI
-L«-----Two C!..ln- Block..l\;1Ile (91 of. B'ril.
ta'I &. 8rIlnler'. Addlllll'l to WaYll'l,WaYM
ClUTIy, NebraJb,

DATED tMI 2ttd oh,y 01 September. 1970.

NOTJrEOFSlJl::RJWSS,I;l.lS
CaM vo. 6112

IN TIlE UiESTRICTCOlffiT OF WAYNECn' ......
T)', NEBRA'>K ....

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVING.<; ,1,."1) LOA.~ ,LEG_A.~ PUBLICA!ION ~~
ASSOCIATION 0( Wayne. ~bn.ka, a ("OJ»- •
~lUlcrI, Pla,Intlfl', V8. ORIN PETERSON' ex! rvvrrvrto-, f (Jff BfiJ,
MAJlGARE'T ./. PF.TERSON. et al •• ~elJ- rl'i.. i\oo~\nj( Allthorlrj rd l~"" I II) of
d.,h. 'Na..me. ~:;u;k:l.r_",lli ~ b1<!~ ror lht

Genr,al (onlrael I>"rk lnd'Jdinlr PI:Jn'll;inIr.

:~:r~~~ I~:~r::::~ ~~':;"~I1:; ~~~;
H0<I8lne f"r0je'('1, f'roje<:t~."W1Hqg..1 at
W.yne, .....bruka, con8lsllllg.of ~ d .. "rUng
~ldbw~ ralt.lnlJW 3ll dwelling ...~~. and I
(oml1'U11ty F~elUtln Ruildlna, .-.til 2,00
P.M. (CrrrlOlllm. 2.1rdday·of"ott:t..m~r,
1971l at Ihe <Jl'nr~ rI the ( 11) ( 1H>. ( ~l}

Audllorlum,'1n Wayne ......br3ska, al ",hich
tim<' and place all bids will ,be put.tidy
opened an<I read alOtJd.

PT"P".~ed form, 0( r'Jilr;1rl (lO<"o"",nl"
Indw1ng pl:m~ and <...,dfJeatl.or1,' ar~ on
ff~ at thl:'" orfle e of lhe 1l0051no: Autho,.-Ity
rI thl:'" l!ty of l\"Byne....·tbra~ka, (-,..o'Y"
Thorbeek, Chairman. lIayne, ~<.'brask.:l, al
the offke of o..lIIl L Mtcr' ~ A.,~oclilte.,
600 'i"uH, Eleventh ';lr....I.· I.lnetlln. 'Ii.....

braska: an<! al Dodg.....<,(-an, Ino "".. Prt :1l~1

!:Il:ree I, 1\an&a6 Cit}, Mls~OUfI. (npl<.'s may
be nblalned by d~po~ltlng 'SO with I"" Mehl.
!ect fn.- earh 6<.'1 of document. 10 he ol>-

:~~ ~ht~~::~II~llp:':~(::~I~::~;:
OoJnW"lb\e ""dotl>erdocurnentslngoodeondUI,," .. ithln
Sherltrdwl,mtCturty,Nebl'uka tnday,anerbldopen!~.

A certlfle<l ch....cll or bBnkdratt, payable
ADDlSOO 8<ADDISON, ATI·YS. tot"" Housing Autl"oorltyof the City of .....arne,
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 Nebraska, tJ. S. Government Rands, or a

(l'ubI.Sept.l0,17,24,Oct.t.8) satl,s1l\Ctorybldbood .."",,~bytlw:bldder

Free hearing aid cleaning and service
af all makes

at Felber Pharmacy, Tues., SePt. 15.
1~'3D TO IUD

Free testing and evaluation of your
hearing with BELTONE'S latest

equipment
NO, APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

(Seal)

Heer Thisl

{Publ.Sf,pt.IOJ

(Sell)
Rqpn &-RlVen Att'y.,

You May ltave "
nus SERVICE IN '(OUR HOME IF YOU DESIRE

(No Obligation)

Notlfy'our offlc.·or Felber Pharmacy If you want
~,.. r ' "ho.m•..urvlc._.

~E_G_AL",,"PU8LICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

L-EGAL PUBLICATION

IN rae COUNTY COURT
Qr WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA

EIt.Ite'O( Hmry,A. Rud~.ch••Iao kIlOMl
•• H.'A..Rldebuieh.

!ltIU ot Neb"..kI, To All Ccmcerned.
Notice I. hel'1lb:r ,fvftI thllt. ~ltkll

!:I•• bNnruedrQrlhe~d~"'"
lTl1nIttll'l 0( iDhtrbnc:. tax .tIkh .11I be
f{lf heir'" ~ till. Court <II SeNmber zi,
11170.2<ooP.M.

UlYem..H1ItcIl,C_yJudp

N(YI'ICE OF I"R{JBATE
In lhe C"0\IIIty Court of Wayne COOU'JlY.

Sebr:aslla. -
11'1 the Matter 0( ee E!tllt~ of F.11.ll Kahl,

Iileet!.sed.
The SUde 01 NebTlIsks, tn all eoeeereeo

··_·_--~-'lli:~e"T"·hiffiiTlfliilil' "at a p; Ill>:>
hib ~ me<! for lheprobsteofthew!ll
01 .ald deetas.E'd"and for tt", appolnt"",m
of 1 .. lIa ]'(ahJ IS admInJllrat,b: .. ith .. W
..neud !hereof. whkh ",UJ he lor hearl!W
In this rourt "" '\epl e mber 11. Ig7() at 10
o'rloricA.M..



-- -1'--- -~-----~ ~ _

The Chairman then InBtructed lhe Clerk
taeausrOrdlnane.. !'l07!l-4tobepubll1hed
aarequlredbylaw iIlIdotherproceed~"

as Tt'Qulred by I...
em ~oo ~l~ made llI1d "ee~.!hl:...

rneetlngwaeadjourned

1./r~yJohnaen

Chairman

Mertie Caress, 9S
Funeral Serv.ices
He1d at Overton

Funeral services for Mertie
Pearl Caress, 95, Wayne, were
held Frldayafternoon atthe Over
too Funeral Home, Overton,
Nebt. Mrs. Caress died Wednes
day at the Dahl Retirement Cen
ter, Wayne.

The Rev. James Mote oft.icla
ted at the rites. Pallbearers were
E, M Monnington, Glenn weee
ward, Joel Schleiger and James
Jones. Burial was In the Over
ton Community Cemetery, Over
t",.

Mertle Pearl Robbins. daugh.
tar of Wl11lam and Orpba Rob
bins, was born Sept. 16, 1874
at Nevada, Mo. As a small child
she moved with her- parents to
Overton, NebI'.

She was married to Jo1mNew
ton Caress in 1898, who pre
ceded ber .In death. She then
moved to Wayne In 1961 to be
with her daughter, Mrs. MInnie
Rice.

She was preceded In death
by one sister andJive brothers.
Survivors Include one sm, Ar
thur Of RocheBter. N.Y.; two
daughters, Ama Caress, sta
pleton, Nebr., and Mrs. MInnie
Rice or Wayne; three gJ:"amlcbll-
drenj three great grandchl1dren
and one brot~r

(PubiSelt ID)

eost rJl" the operlltlon and malnte1llnee d.
said se .. erage sylltem and to pay the pr!l:I
dpal 01 and Interest en sllldSe"erageRev_
enue Bmd as prilltipal and Interellt Ontilt
ume become due, lUId to" provide LOL lhe
ealabll~lltolreaaOllable--ri&ervealll.a

here-liibe'oreapceltled
(1)) NOlle a the faellltiea or servleea

offered by tile _erage system d.the vII
~ will befumlahedtolUl,)'ullerlhereoi

\ii~:~"" m,;~.,;.,bi;;h""be~Jmde there-

J

IlIld aeeomts treated llI1d mabrtalned
the terrne and provhlons or tlt\jI; of
ahall be ke~ on deposit In lleplll'-te
aceounts In a bank or
InsuredbytheFedersl~pl)lJlllnsur~e

Corporation
seertee 8 Thatlhere lshe~byerea:ted

In the Trusury at the VlllJrge" bond and
lrrtereet ~lnk~ fmd for the IllI.Yment01 the
Sewer1lO!e System ReYellllelJlildnereIn au
tharlze<!andtheinierellithereonaaldf,.,d
to be entltledlhe 'SlnklllJ Fln:I for the

">e<"tlm S The ~Illaie (Ier~ shall make
Ind rertlfy In dllpllcllte I complete Irona
aerlplottheprocee<l~lhllllanddooeby

laid \ lillie pnredml to the tlllu.,ee 01
uld bond one f1I .. hlrh trlnlerl!'-a ahall
be tiled In Ihe f1Ineef1lthe A>o:lllorot
Publlr Arr.ount. f1I I"" 'Jt.ate rA "lebrulul
and lheother Ihall be del1vllred to 11"0> pur
cha ... r ot uld bond Arterhelnlr:l!kftcuilld
b) the (halr..-IrldClerk aald bond lhall
be deUV1Oreodtathe \1I"e T!-elllurtlr.ho
Ihall be r ... penalbJe ....r hi. dndalbond
llpj1theTre..urerahll1rall.....ldbond
to be reelRered In the olJlre ot the (lerk
M ....ayne (<qt1y, ~ebrllkl and IhlU then
cau,", the lime 10 be tranamltteil .lth a
tflrtlf1edlnnacrilt afarualdto lhe \udltar
d. Publle Arr~lII~ of lhe 'ltllte d "lebru
1qI to be reKloterlld In .ald \udUor ~ dflr~

The \l1Ioee Tr ..auFi'r 10 authorlted lInddl
""eled todalt""r aald bend 10 the {'nlled
~Ilte" <1 Aa.rka arllfl( IhrOUfrh the FJlr
mer. 1(0"", !I<lmlnIOl,arl"., Thlr<'d'ltat ...
llepliMment '" ~,lrullu"" lhe I"lTehuer ot
lhe' bttId Up'''' r~r~lpl of pa TTw'nl of lh..
prlnrlpal 3m<l1ll1 of ,aid ~".,d Th~ prln I
flIIl a""""'t rl'<".. I,,"" r.om n ....al~ ", .ald
bond ~hal1 l>r d~r..:.. It<'d In a ""IMlral" rtmd
10 be de,~atr<! the \lllllK" ol(a..<>l1
",",wer<li:" \lllem (oo<lrurllm I,.,d In'f
lupervl~t.anI<-4CCOw:a a.d("lrrlhedln

Ih.. rflrulatlon, 01' th.. l",ml'T llfHTI( \d
mlnlstTatlCll "'lth ..'1fT.... blln~ .. lid, l~ In
.uredb) tf.. !"""'r.lll(>posllln.ur.nre(or~

oroUlon "'d..ralJ.,po.lt\rr.... ""'nldearrlb<'d
h~ thl- farflV>ro 110m(> \dmlnl"lratlon ;md
.1111 be uM'd b' lh~ \ 1I1'l1:l qf}t~ll tor Ihr
purpo ... cI plId"l Th. ro<l aI r".,s1rurll"l
• Ifwer-.rf! ,}M~m ror .aId \lll1\j{r.\l ..rrin
provided poro"ld!1'd 10000e,('r lh.l .. lth
dr.wall Ir Jm -..old rtJ'ld 'I all I" made lIlIl
upen lhe ,Ignlllurrallhr- 1III<I#:.. 1r,a,
urer and If'..- r ",1II.. r,lj;rn.tur.. Jf It... I~,"

ly Supervl,or Jf !h.. far"",r, Ilorl(' \d
mlnllrtrillon and CIlI r". J>UfPO'""UII"
the scope ~ Ihl, ~rdln3f)C" and Drll ! If

.urh(JJrpo.",."lalth.v, tx>mpr..,h.1
,peeltled In a 'ltnl'd I ..MlHralr'" \pprJv,J
riled wtth Ifld allllr<lved b, tl~ (~>v...nmlml
\nJ- sum r..r~I'ed ~J ,aid 1 11lI:u1~ Drla(Nunl

aI Iccrued ml,r... t ... Hid I <1\<1r"rlICIl
llIld lhall be d~po"IlM in ..Id \lnkltu: I md
fIT tllP ..r"J.:~ \ <tem I ,~nu~ Ihd
>\II) exc ~".,d prO<'.,d, rr"'''inlno: In Ihr

""Iltruelloo lind ~l'" nmplf'll .... aI coo
IllrurtlonllndnOlr"'l"lr ..dIJl\oll1p<,lde"'t'
nf ronlllrue!k", 'hall I., ~1lII\led .... ,,,Id bmd
u an ..<tra [\'llm.nt .~ drnned b tho>
ftllrulallCll' of til' lar"",.. lIolTll' \dmln
Illtrlltl".,

Seetlal4 ThefOllO'll'tngahallbeprlr>
ted Drl the back and aa a part oluldbond
.. follO'll'I

\lllage (ler~

I the ury:lerslgned. 'rreeeerer of the
lll~e.hereb; oertllythntthe wllhlnl.>ond
wu '!>aId 19r by and deJlvered lathe orl
ginal purohaser of thl5 bond m the date
oUMa certlftSfe

CERTlFIC ATE AS ro D.AI.E OF PA'
MENT ANDD£:UVER ....

II IT,rE~ M' I! \.,,1>-Tfll<;....--...da) ol
--t970

ATTEST

The ~hln-boM +t;-~5t~bot-h-1fl

to prindpal rand lntereet in IhI- nlme ol
the owner lie! torthDrlthelaeehereoi
lmle.. an enlrynotlrwrhqeinrealater
eel """",r hal been mad~ b~ the Hegtstra:r
Inthelpaeebr-l"" In .. hlrhea.e It lalO
reelltered In the name of the LIII nllnlld
mrner bel"'" and prlnrq.1 mel IntflreR will
be ray.ble to IUith owner enl~

N.me and
AIIldrealol
Reglalered Slgnlltunol

0lmer ibid Ilel;rhrtrar

Sectl"., ~ That tho prlnel~l aI and
ml..r ... t Drl lI~ "r"..rllj;:" <., "'rm Il~v~nllr

llmd ot!hf! \lllljle ner e 1n autharhed 'hall
I", pIIyable .olel} from Ihe nrt r"ven e,
d..rl~b, lard \llltIf{ .. ,.omllropr,alt;',
"r the .....er.tee "}"lrm..",."...j b ,aid \11
\'llIe Inrh1llhz lnrnmt" derlvM Irom e" en
..1m. ;IlIlI Improvrmenls 10 .ald 5"W"'as:~

.. <tem h..reartH ,"".lell,lf'<! or ae'l" rPd
.. llrh ""I ,e"'flue' (M lI",1'" m<nlri"J f
prlnrlp;ll and IlIIer.'1 arc I "reb; I,,,,,,,,
ably pl~ed b; lII' IjlJas:~ ~.. Il!~r .ald
bond nOr th.. inltrr'" lhf'r ..CIl.lali 1"'P.l
able in Whole or In pan <>.Jl <Jfth" lInd'
'alUld bl u.nllon ..urhb<lod .halioOl be
,rcon'rlttul" a >::eneral obllllallal ot,ald
Il!~e nor 'lhal1 U rm~ltutt an looebted

nesa f1I .ald \Illagt "lthln the mpanllll\ n(

any oon<tlllJlloo.1 "r 'ftallJ(<lr llmlt,tlCIl
Thl&-!looo:'-_..lmll COO"lIlul.. " tI,,,, dlllm ...,
ll.n Upallhe laid net r... ""u ..,<Jf ,ald
'l"werll(e S)'IIem arcordllll\ to 1!'If' ll'rm!
of lhh ordinance

'ie.llon ~ ThaI U",rr I, hereb) crealed
Int\\f!lreasut\ f1Ille\ll\age s,perlsl
f...-d and It II htrl'b, arderl'd that a ... p
arateOOn"acro,,",1 be,<;labH'hedfortf",
f/Urpo.r ot IMdllrtr all r"',,nu.., an:! ".
penWa 01 th......HiRe ! -aern OWll!'daM
operated by ,atd \lIIl1li:. tobeenttlleda.
lhe 1111_ .. ot (arroU '.!'w .. rl!i'"e \)<1~m

l,.,dandhHelnallf'rrelrrrMS6!1\C
~wl'rllg~ <"'1,Iem Revenue I ~d as

SIly prlnclpo,l of lhe ....w.. r"" e System e'

~;; =,,~a:::~~::I~r;~I~~:~
\illacecot'..nanl.aOOllgrllO"slhatltwUI
malnt.1n 'aid '>e'werage~yst.. ml!evenu<!fllnd
wd Ihat all 01 the revtnue, ot lh .. _ewer
&if.' .ylllem d uld \l\lillle ineludl!1l' all
revenues 01 III extenslm! a/ldlmprOvements
lhereloherU!tereon<trurlr<!orae'lulred.
wIll toe pald Into said !>ewf.'Tage ~yBtem lin
enue I,.,d and lhal IhI- dme wll! nOi hi'
ml.l1flPd with lhP other fl.llds of uld \11_
~e TI~ current ..Xtlf'fl!e, of lhe ao"er
Ill'e ayatem n hereinafter dellned.!hallbe
ptid by Hid Vlllace (rom month 10 month

.. I IlrR ehll'ie .aInsttbese.. traeeSya
tem RevenUf! .WId II the a.me beeome

~u:l;; ~y~~~ac:~~lee~":..:=.:;a::~~
~ operlttrc. repalrtre. malntalntsw; and In
al\rq the ""erl(e Iymm 1llt all..U u
dudedepreel..UonandpaylTltnti'tttotheSbtk
llw Fund for tilt sewerllll:~ Symm Ilevenut
Rmd. Bmd Beaerve f In:I. and Replacement
IIId Ex\eIlalon Ftmd provided tor by the

~~~ ~t:e:~~~~ ;;re~l~;:;
d t/le operation and rnalnfenanee r.J the
atwerlW'e ayltern In any year shlU notu
cee4theTt..~..blllandneeenilrYlmO"lh
t'r'rcror.

All moneYI held tn nld se"eraee SYII
tem Revenue F'~.,d Inlhe .peel.alfundl

t-

Jlo·me Admlnlstratlm, Unlled st.e. DeRUt
~ d AjrrlcultlU'e. and IbllU be tTlIl.-.
ferlblji'mlhe booksdlhelQldretl:l~rar.

whleh reglstrlr shall be the COWltyT!'eu
urer olWl,YIle (willy. Nebrnkll.Reglatra
t1onshlllbeevldeneedbyllOlatlonlolhai
etreel 00 the bond alter which no Irlllsfer
shaD be ~alld unless made at the wrltten
r~UI!5l d the reglstered owner to .ald
reRI$\rlJ" and slmlla:rJy noted en said bond

Section 3. Said Se1ferlp Sy~em Rn
enue BOndbi tilt prlneltl'-111I1Ol.Ilt of ""'en

~:ie::;a:~7~~~~1 ::~~u~~d~(
therollowirclorm _V'

~T~~EB~~~R1CA
COUNTYOF WAym::

\IlLACE OF CARROl L

preeedtnt 10 and In tht luuMo" <If lhls
hood In order to make Ihe ume a 1~31

lno:! bll'l1lrw obHlllllen 0( nld \lIllllle ae
eanl1rtl 10 the lerms htreof da e~lat h..r
hlppened IIld h'v~ been perl'orn>!'d In lh.
time. form and m.mer It required I"
II ..... and thll before lhe lnuance allMJ
bo>d prOvhton hi' betl1 duly made tar II",
eolleellCl'l Ind Iflrreglflon <1f!.he revenu,,"
of the aewUlil:e Ivllrm of uld \ llbge
Ineludlrw the revtr1lte_orexttnBkf!I.nd
Improveme1ltl1(1 uld .....erlllelyllt.mher..
after rOll!l\ruelf'd Or .cqulrt'd and for 1M

'" Ippltrltlon of the aame for the lIUTpoat of
PAY~lfleeo<toftheoperIlICllarn:lmJIln

ItIIlllre 01 aueh u"eraee BllI~m and to
lhe J*yment d. the prlnetpal at !nd inter
ell on lhl. bond... and when the pavmentl

::~:= 1~U:~f~~~~::e ~i::;ec::-
ertllllt~_rft.thlilherewtllbeprpmpl

paymenl d~ prlnrlplol a'Id lnlereol oo
thlltmd Irldthatihere .. lllbel.lth(ul
perlorrn.utrt In d~ time and manner 01
tach.nd everyolnr"'l.ctne<!u..... ~there
(or. and lhe ~ lllllle hereby pledges !J1d
Mt reVeJllll!l d. the "'.fflfl'! Iyltem for
the payment of ~hl. bond .. aforesaId. and
etlVlfll/ltlthll no oU..r or prlOl' pledge
at or 11m 11))00 IIId reVtr1IlU hu betr1
rnGorttrllia

1 I:NWITNESS WHEREOF, the vtl~e hal
exeet.tef1 IMI bond by ~IUlI!1[ It to be algned
by U. Chalrman ..no:! at~Red by Ita CJerk,
II!dltlcorpllrllt.ultObrheretoalnxed
In4thl.liClld tObrt!Uedtllettntdlyd
Se~mber.I~70

VII I AGE OFCAJIROLL, NEllRASflA

Mf NT Of SAIDBOND PROVIDING FORTlfE
APPUCATlOO or SAID RF.VENUE AND
EARNiNGS AND Er'>'TERrNC 000 A CON
TRACT ON HFHALf OF rtn VII LACE
WITHTilE HOLDEROf SAIDBOND

I\N()B:01)gng:~~ir.s~fC~:~
I AGE OF CMill 01 I NEllRASKA

I'; JI!I"'\';ll 11111 II r-;r:TIIJ-t',..
\1 \ \1 f ~ II f I'd I \l I ~ \ \ ! t \I II 1 v
,NI'} W,f,,'I'>fJt rm IILJAC,f Of IA-n
lUll I ,I HI \.~~ ~ I rill I f r-,, If \ I
iI\!OI ...rt I 1 ....I\n 11\1 TIl' ~A"r

[)III III -, (S2' MOOO I II! THI t!"1'll'''f
>f rJ.... f';( , J'I,;,;nlliTe-!LA,1l1"'QT11

I!"( II \f....... ~"~r.' \'t, n \{ t" A-,n r J!<
rllr \1) IM)- 1'I1FS(fllll~( TIl' '''lt~

Jf ,,~n WJ',;lJ PI )-Pf~( TIff 10"\1"11
"'~lJ 1 Al \Io,;r.,; III TlIF <;, \1" II AI f

~\<;n\l JfT11f\lll~r.~'OIlTlI1 'A~

.. I

PROTECTIONI
:rou· re protected two way" when you inve.t your money in a ";".
'ngl account at Wayne Federal Sovingl and Loan. Your financial
f"lture is protected with a program of regular ...";ngl _ and your
investment is fully inlured up to $20,000 by an agency of the
federal government. You're protected -- and you earn a big 5%
on your pOllbook lovings account - when you .ave at Wayne
Fellerol.

Wayne Federal Savings 'afrd,-toon\
- IO~ MAIN. _ Phon. J7S 2043

Ordln':::"l.::m n~:::~,,; '\:;;.~ ':~
~~:I\ ::~~\I~"'1~~~~:,~",k~r~;:Jj;(~
tNo ' ...,kkr aI .,d tw.,d rna, ~" 'Jll • 'I..,

• ma>d~"",. In.l'.lcll,,n ,,;II..., r",w.>{..-llm:~

eltl .. , u law or In 1"1ott ml,.,-q If 1mp'I
perfwm;vlc.. d.alldftl.,¥Jd,-,(,I!liu .......
\Iulr"" lYo T~I, rdln,,,, , T t... 1(11. ,r
perlor".,...jl .oWl IIl:to:r

~ctl., I n.,ll ., .... 1 d.lar,....j
IhallI........ nl....,... ."b""c1I.1" ... nUnrc,
dau..,. and ~rr 'et ..., par" .1110 rdlnMlr ..
.tIPt.... , 1vl:.. ar ,mall arr ""vrroble mil
Ir.""'mlIlt",n':llnIlu.ll)r • ....,t!.lbirtue...
menl II ~"'!rll" IhP PU'PO'" cI. uld 111[,,«.
10 prrrddP rl6llll fur l>l!nll part ailhe' ca!!



~:1t~I-.·.;.··.:-··-
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EACH DAY

7th & MAIN STREET.- WAYNE, NEBRASKA

PHONE 375·1900

LlI'

4 CHICKEN DINNERS
2- TUBS OF CHICKEN
- Grand Prize Drawing at 9:00 p.m. Sunday -

- FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS!! -

REGISTER TO WIN -

$ 5
Nothing to Buy - You Need Not ..Be to Win - Just

- - .._.----5top-in-and-Registet+--- - - -.~-

·,-----······-··---------···--=i>iiiS-=--·--······--···----- "-"---"'--'--""--r-'---'r'--'-f

DRAWiNGS Ar9:00P.M.lliulS. ·tri.- SCi[ • S"jj: for

.W!'RE_ HERE AT
71th & IN

TO SERVE YOU

- _. --------

and

HOURS:

Sun: thru Thurs. - 10n.m.• 11 p.m:

Friday - 10 a.m.• 1-2 p.m.

Saturday - 10 a.m•• 1 a.m.

• Big Duffer • Hot Dog • Cole Slaw • Floats
• Dufferburger • Chili Dog • Drinks- • Freezes
• Duffer Cheese~_urJ!r

",
Coke Sprite.. c e(ll(..tR9-9-__-- .

• Shakes
• Deluxe Dufferburger • Chicken Dinne"r

~oot Beer.- Orange

• Cones
• Deluxe Cheeseburger • 9-Piece Tub Chicken • Lemonade

• Fishwic~ --·-tce-fff • Jce Cream
.1S·Piece Tub--chidcen--

• Onion Rings • Pork Tenderloin • Milk:
• Sundaes

• French Fries • Shrimp Dinner • Coffee • Fruit Pies
c.:

1

cORle

We at'ihe Lil' Duffer I!urger Barn consider it bo.th
our duty ondpleosure to give you the finest foolond

_fastest service ·possible.
'The Lil'.Duffer'-liS!!-nliiTflW<>to-pure ground beef
for all our burgers, plus top quality food and dairy
products to give you t~e most for your food dolla'.

~ut food is !,Iwoys. fresh, our dining rooin. ~Iwovs
clean,.qnd our employees aJwoys r,ody and w.I"n9 .~o

se~e you.

STUDENTS
FACULTY


